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. LEGENDS AND TALES FRON IRISIH likely to decide the fortune of the day, made a last royal ears, for tie royal temper was, as migh ibe
HISTORY. effort to régain the ground Le bad lost. In vain did supposed, none of the mildest, and lits courtiers hat

(From a fou'Ihcoming Work, by Mrs. Sadlier.) he and Lis gallant friends perform prodigies of valor; nu mmd to arouse the sleeping lion by telling hila of
THE BATTLE OF OCHA, A.D. 483. fate, it would seem, was against him; and driven at Dermot's audacious disregard of bis mandate, when

b, Laoir bein kiled by lightning last to despair, he shoutedt his household troops to ithey ha! not bis heart to present as a peace-offering,
ste mrenhe Lairs of Kilet e a ifollow him, and rushed into the thickest of the fight. that organ being the proof, or pledge which Tuathal
samewbsreanonte plains of 1inre, toe estltest a This slaughuter is dreadful," said the monarch; required.
te kingdoees assfeuti aiTara, n ouhderntele d a. I Iwill seek out this rash Luglua, and kil him, or die It nas just at the time wen Inathal had begun tosuccessor for tat great prince, who iLad goverceti
Ireland for thirty years. Two rival candidates as- in the attempt. flatter himself that bis dreaded rival had, at last, be-
serted! their claims to the monarchy. One of these Rushing on with headaong speed at the head of bis taken himself to realns beyond the seas, never agein
was Oiiol surnamet Malt, son a the renowned men, cuttig Ltheir way as they ivent, he at length to disturb his arbitrary rule in ireland, that two men

ba, loaths. The aother was Lugaidh son of the oile encountered Lugha, and challenged liim to mortal iof videly dissimidar appearance met one morning on
tieat kn. The latter was ai ance set aside an combat. The prince w'as nothing loath to accept the a smaîl island amongst the waveless waters of Lough
cceai s ge a hv y a te legal hlenge and the armies on either side, or. what Ree. They were both young; the eider not much

aco fo a i g ete ro; e aucient Ire- nremained of them, paused as if by tacit agrec- over thirty, although the gravity of bis mien, and tihe
[andag fi Still theth ment to witness the combat of their respective chiefs. subdued expression of lis mild features gave the idea
prncs wa e am oet La.i re we m o eAfter a ong and fierce struggle, the fiery valor of of his being some five years ilder. He was clad in
prees ofgite formiy o ; b re rL a bigta Lthe younger prince prevailed, and Oilioll fell to the a long gown of coarse cloth, girded at the ivaist, and
.Oenligaibe porefu e; part>' [ t e nat l ca , ground covered with many wounds. This decided on bis head ivas a smali, closely-fitting cap, barelyOilioll had a powerfut party i the nationa counei ,so the fortune of the day, and Lugha vas unanimously sufficietnt (o cover Lis shaven crown ; for his crowrn
'powerfl, indeed, that their will was almos a to isaluted as king, the pagan warriors on eitier side be. ivas shaved, and bis n-hole exterior was that of a man
Listfher- a t s ingof aiiol, Lthe- ea anr lieving u that the gods had declared in his favor, the consecrated to religion, and caring little for the
bis fawnherman, Amngs, king at gh, a more su as the unfortuinate Oiliol had been a convert orld herein he was undergoing his probationaryidown keinsman, Amalgaidk of Connaught, a to the Christian fait. tert. His form was someihat bent, evidently ra-
.prince of great military prOwess, who had been vc- -This balle of Ocha was to thle Irish of that day tier fronm the habituai attitude of recollection and
tarious [n no less than aie sea-figts, as histanans what the battle of Flodden was to the Scotch in humility, than the weiglht o years. The other was a
gravely assure us, These two prices carned ail iater limes ; for the flower of tihe Irish nobility iere man in the neridian of life and in tie prime of inanly

nbefore them n the supreine couancils of Ireland at left on the field. Even the victors Lad suffered so beauty. -lis tail forn was straight as the yàungthat tioe ; and they avmi g warml espousei LOilioll sseverely tisat their victory was dearly purchased.- cedar, and lis leatures noble and majestic, with eyescause, the scale was speedily turned ii is-favor. From one end of Ireland to the ioer the iail was àf darkest hazel, and hair of a shining, auburn co-
The discomfited adherents of the y-Nial dynasty lu andI long, or. le could .not be more than fsve-and-twenty,

siere obliged to submit for a time ; b t their submis- o "For the flowers a' the forest were a' wed awa for the elasticitay of youtih was in bis step, and its
sion as sullen and sat awkwardly upon them. It O el tho battles that had been fought in the king- ardor in his flashuing eye. There was that aboutthe
agristhiassiera subsn tca nge biske dom for years and years before, the battile of Oca young man whicL would [avetold of courtly training

eagerly watch for a chance to spr g on eeper.revas ai once the most disastrous ani the mosi impor. and martial pursuits, had not his peasant's garb be-

eas a sandedrer amongd princeso a rel a on-r tant in its consequences. By it the monarchy iras lied tise semblance iielu his mien put forth.
weavrig aere ngst the pari eer an en- restored to the race of Niall, by whoni [t n'as bield When tie two, thus described, met face to face on
deaoring to s hi poacLiite evgalterrayoma for several centuries after; and so i emorable ias it tle bleak island shore, they both caine to a dead
bis pmwer;e wasnoi nape pra te lga tcer o deemed that future annalists made their chronological pause. The one biced (xedly at the ather, but
his minorty, and burned witmh unpatienc e t coe! acalculations for tany an age, from "he bloody Bat.. neither spoke tili a mutual scrutiny hadl taken place.
the throne of his father fromhim whom he caleda The oungor and taller of the tor ait length extended
usurper.,* >' (ie ime is mejerit>' bat!arrivot!, ho ' eqfOka." A* s !for tire tark doam that rmtedTheusbud riitîealerta rii ahsnaas

usuper .y te imebi maoriy ad rrved b on the fortunes of Ireland, in those remote fimsqa his hand, whiich- the other took wvithi much% coolness
sawv himuself at the bead of a powerful army, coin- . tertues- and apparent indifference.
posed. chiedy oft subsidiary forces from Leinster and ine oorti as.the Banshee cried. "Tihou ait Kieran," said the youthful peasant, for
Dalriada. How oft bas Death uantie _ ssuchl he seened.

It was then tise custosin Irelan fonaprince on tBright linkis that glory wov . "I am," n'as the reply; " God save thee, hionest
thaughtilmsef unjusti>' debanret! (rom îLe"tlirone, la* ica
sti ambassadors taite actual occupant demanding We're fallen upon gioomuy days- .'hnks ol> father l in th i heart, at least, dive!!
a formi .r.nunclatian lubis favar-tat is, if he faun dStar after star decays-
afoml rnucnition l ensfaone tisn u n Every right name that shed mercy and compassion. I arn poor, very poor; food
himself in a condition to enforce his Claim.. Lughiaidh,Ligii o'er the land, is fled." lbathP ot crossed ni>' ips since yesterday noon ; for
therefore, sent some noblemnen of his party to the Such mîight lave beethite mournfiul complaint ofi God's sake extend thy charity to a poor. houseless
reigning smonarch, calling upon him ta resign the sone bard ai tbat day, broodinîg over the misfortunes ivanderer."
crow-n ta the risghtfi uoner. Oibli made answer of his hapiess courtryinIl the spirit which prompted j And welcome, friend," replied the :Saiut, for the
that, as bis father Lad reigned before Laogaire, lue loore. wen lie wvrote the song, or rallier dirge, from monk was St. Kieran himself. "I lhave some asi-
considered himself as better entitiedt ta the crarvu wiutchlthe above lines are quoted. cakes mt my pouch, which am rwilling to divide
tan anydescendant of tha.t monarch ; and that, i ST. KIERAN AND THE [HEIR APPARENT. tiih tlee, and the iater of the lake ull quench thy
pranc ofen that r oi cin ewswlrprd (A Historical Legend of Lough Ree--A.D. 538.) thirst. it is not yet ny hour far eating, but sit thce

tois d nas no more igh Lugihaidhu had ex ected . hn al Ireland tilere is not a wilder or more deso- dowt; poor man, on las rock, and oct while I make

but it added lueltorhe fine of bis jealous indignation, late sceà han tiat in i e grea Si. Kioran eoa n tngersatdonaccordingly, and ate
nd le et once summoned the princes, Iis ausiliaries, founded huis magncoat abbey ai Clanmnise, [Le with a greedy appetite thr hiard, dry cake given iin

a jin hlm with tirir forces. Oilioau on hisside was Iona of Ireland, as it Las been very justly styledb.- the a ;oo in te ake iea luit»
not idile ; lis iouseiold troops were numerous and C" The solitary holielessness of the 1bog 1 all aro ' water in tre iollow o hisiand; this le did several
-il-a ppointedi; tese le led to the field in person,i ant nothing trupts te silence ai the waste Lut tines tili his thirst was suficiently slacked ; when

and v tis him marched lis faithful friend, Analgaidur, the pipe of the curlei, as it whistles over tie mîîorass, i g hs ej a ferve
at the bead of the Connaught legions ; Angus with o the shriek cf the hen, as [t rises tazi!y from he thanksgiving, and then calcly resumedis seat.-.t
tire chosen warriors of Leaths-Mgiha, and otlier va- sedgy bank. if ever there was a pictare of' grin Fulalf an to calnsed reu ai nt sarse
orous chieftains of lesser note, rith thseir respective aui siern repose, its ishe flo a he Sano fro'n from his knees, nd lhen turningps to. is companion se

follarers.Atliasule Ia C'lanacuois." 'l'iat ride espanse of jsait!-Lugha ivas but little behîind le muas-arch iu thIe the Shannon, knownmu as Lough fRee, is fully fourteen s I luave come lither from innis-Anguin,† ta îake

iumber and eqsuipment of his Iroops, and that litile miles in lengt, an s tikl stdt abode in this still ilder spot, and am about
nas un-ore than made Up by the extraordinary valor islans of varied size and foem. The scenery along tuild anLatory. Thou art a youtngI ma andoat
at bai usi devatian af (ase 'whoIere wrilling to its margin is nover grand tand rare!y, if ever' to manaiailtr. Thul arend me thyine aid a

tiftil ;slronginca ;tiutchlionerlent! ,seviuneeaidan
sacrifice aIl,ven life itself, in defence of Iis rights. beautiful ; r chaacier Leig wildness anj " With ail y beart," ias the reply; iviatsoever
on tise side of Lughla ivere theyoung prince, Fiachra- desolation, seldom sotened by' fertility n cultieaio thou sayest; Iam illig to do. am stronger than
Lana, ni Dalriade, wvith bis nmatchless bands of Here do silence ausd solitude reign unbron; the thon hoy K i niw hine sratr ifa
trainet aud hard' sdiiers-Criomthani, sn o t natunal Ineiness a ue place beonow t much n tho liaiit but tell mle l I tilap to do it."
kinairLeiunster, at the head of bis father's chosen creased by de measurecss ase o brokeunwe! antf Tie baugain was ade, and tie two friends sal-
raups, Mtstougb-Mac-Erca, Fergus Kerbeoil, and pointless arcs, ond shattened calumn-the romains ai lied forti to commence their ork. St. Kieran hav-

troop, ahr p ces and chieftains af ight birth and the greatest ai isi ismnasteis. Wel and wisely ing previously coveyed some stakes fromin the main
iaLer r pon. The noblest and bravest of the sons didSt. Kieran select tiis site for land, he and his companion went to worit
c lapiess Eni iwereran ed aainst each other on "-the deep-solitudes ani awful ceils, lood li The unknown seeied wholly intent onfal tgwhere hearenly, pensive contemplation idwella.' goi. .i.se ukaone eti iuoli' ien onthat fatal dayhe lain ai Ocha iLe present rounty But 'vo are iandering from our purpose, ihich is toa ar nst! task nover aratiey ta

tuai nteC>' o cia nte rsntrtnt 'an>' pari ai il Lut in-bat iras couparativoly ligitt anti
aI weats, in Le tia armios cume in sight ai ch decribe scenes and events atitecedent to the ounda- easy. Once whe» Le raised his eyes ta ask Kieranof Meath, that the doart fcrn iCs-lonrmacndoise Iiseys o . kKi

atises-. Aiton a sihen anti aminaus paisse, dunincrlinaiC!nacoie
n-ler ter a princn nd ( inouspause, uripp ot as i the reig n of the monarch Tuatlal ManIol- playfully if lue vould not recommendI lii to further

whicsethe rival princes and their respectve support- avbU n Dema MacCearhail as b>' mare- nploymaeiit of a sitilar nature, ie iras tak-en aback,

ers seemnedconIcentrating their flerke[ee d ara gene garded as the ri itful.possessan ai tIe crawn. The y e pitying look whemoeith tho Saintstood watch-
oves-mlitent o plcee tedemon ofuwarbpreside rf ad doubtless, is ow nations on e. ing Lis toilsome labor. Blushing to thie very temples,
overthe see.e, for the combataea his dark eye lost its sudden fire, buthe still made his

side iwith infuriate rage. Victory seemed now lean- subjeat, peneps af a simila tnature, or le issuet a request ith a fored and dubious sme.
iagOý totsie, no tir le ailer ;non' it ires tbe proclamateion ta btue offet, liai format iras ta quiti eqest rit!sa focet!and dbhoss slirle Lise

tin to one side, aowr totos i ne i a t e kindoni forthswitlh ;. andi tiat hosoever could " Nay," said the Saint, " ieer hard ta commendi
trained and practised OhOrtsoLeinster that made d in sayinflihtim b e ventured on Irish g«round, untio otners a workman so little skilledi m such mat-

Oiliolps line quiver ; anon they vere thenselves dniven succeti r sîarded ia eya Some-ters. But gOodi vill makes up for thy deficiency-at
back by the fierce iasrions ai Connauglt, with the sow bthereward was nevr claimed, although itwas leasi it me. That [s Lard work, Dermat, for ane

cry, ai Hy-Fiachra and Connaught ; antagain, haspered nooti inas nerhn ayue!, evenhat ut ofuthy bir and breedinog,but i twill soon end. Be

quick as lightning, did te ivil ddarni oiimeDal- whispteed about luy an unde-rhand parena ai court, ofdbe !
rutln ieop tiwv ilbfore it. 1 hlNiaîî andt! iai tLe doamet! Raytama (lîirappan)hdbeâ HaItaskwotmehn "niOeyug

ridin noi ilb «H I to- - - --he ' n teyon

D a niada," aste o r rd a i fate t Ise doom ed mo- seen m ore than once in one disguise nor anot er, ot..
oa-chiria, wa seiord ofat enaL t ta the over- many miles from where they, stood, iwhoa told tho akes baked on thse beath, under the bai asses.

wring al or vho iseeing,antt vriors nas tale. These reports were studiously kept from the † Now Hare-sland, in Longb Ree.

man let the stake ivhich Le ivas planting fal! heavrly
ta the ground in the shock of hearing his own nane
-that most dangerous name-thusunerpeetedly pro-
nounced.u 

e

" Assuredly I do, Dermot Mac CearbhaiIl; it
needs no superhuman knowledge to read thy lineage,
su plainly visible on every feature. But Jet me help
thee, Roydama, to plant that stake ; it is too rough
for thy delicate bands."

"Not so, father," said the generous prince; "it
would ili beseem my father's son to stand by and see
the servant of God engaged in such work."

The Saint said no more, but stood looking on in
silence, while the Prince strained bone and muscle to
accomplish bis task, pausing ever and anon ta wipe
the large drops of sweat from his leated brow.-
Wheu ho had planted the required number of stakes
to form the oratory, Kieran, coming Forth fronr a
neighboring fissure in the rocks where Le had been
engaged in ecstatic prayer, lield out bis hand t uthe
prince, and pointing tovards the sun, nowv nearing the
western horizon, invited him to sit down by hlm, and
share lis mea, "lfor," saitd he, " sunset is the hour
for my daily repast.

The prince bowed profoundly as Le touched the
venerated band ; and having seated himself on the
projecting rock beside the Saint, the latter blessed
their homely fare, anid gave Dermot much the
larger share, silencing bis objections with a peremp-
tory mandate. For a while the meal proceeded iin
silence ; but at length Kieran spoke in a dreamy sort
of ivay, as though but carrying out the sequel of his
previous thoughts:

" One who is so kind and so compassionate, must
needs maike a good king. And yet-yet-the staie
of blood is on his hand. Dermot Mac Cearbhaill
what is this?"

The lasti words vere evidently addressed ta the
prince, whose counitenance changed and felt as the
Saint turned his eye upon him. That piercing glance
sank into Derrnot's beart, and chilled its inmost re-
cesses. He tried to speak, but his voice failed him,
and- le answered not a word.

I" Ho' is this ?" repeated the Saint sternly, "I
bave prayed for thee, Roydana, that thy fatber's
throne mighit be given unto thee, and the Lord hath
board the prayer ofiis unworthy servant ; but the-e
is blood on thy sou, O Dermot-thou hast taken
vengeance into thine own hand, and the Lord of
hosts is angry. Couldst thou not wait on Him to
whom vengeance of right belongetih?

" Nay, father Kieran," stammered the prince, feel-
ing it necessary to say something; "lfor mnelf, Thave shed no blood, and surely l te sins of my fàthers
will not be ield againsti me. Tuathal is a tyrant and
a usurper ;-merits lie not an evil dooin '

"I mnay be so," replied the Saint solemnly ; "but
woc be to him iho is the instrument of tiat doon.
Say no more, Dermot ; 1 wril hear no more denials.
1 an sorry for thee, prince, for my leart warms f a
thee, and 1 have good Lopes oi tly reign ; but mur-
der-murder--oh, tni God ! hold not this fou! crime

aainst huim.!
" It is liard to besuspected Chus,- began Deraot,

with a flushei chelek ; but iinstantly recalling the
Saint's stern mandate, lie bit his lip and- rernained
silent. Kieran sat for soine time in an attitude of
deepî thought, bis eyes ixed on the rising mnoon, as
she gradually showed ier silver dislc.above the hori-
zon. After a littie, his thoughits seemed to take a
softer, perlhaps a pityimg character ;. risim; from rhis
seat, lie asked the prince whîethuer lie hidany shelter
in view for the night.

aHoly fatlier, I have not," he replied, with mure
bitterness than lue bad yet nanifested. " If a sinitd
mortal niglht be permitted to liken his condition Ia
that of the Lord of lords, I arn even as He was,.
vhen on ear(h-blessed for ever be is naine .
have not a stone that t can call my own whreon tar
lay my head.- Thanks to ta cruel persecution u'f
hlm wlo sitteth on uny fathuer's throne, and revels 'in
My father's halls."

" Say rougit of that, Dermot, if thou ivout dst
lodge viti4 me. I know thy vrongs, and God knùws
them too ; but-they are even now terribly avenge;d-
alas ! for hlim who sent forth the blood-Lound o'n athe
chase. But thou hast served Me this day, Roy dama
of Irèland, with heart and hand, and to-nigb .t thou
shait share my shelter, such as it be."

So the tv irended' their way to a swa.il cave,
wlich iKieran lad found amongst the roecks, anc.
vhere the Saint had made a bed for himself ai the
soit moss gathered froua the rocks. The 'nly addi-
tiona furniture was a stone, which served as a seat
and a rude cross formed a tvo branches of a tree,
which hung at.the foot of the couch afûresaid. Hv-
ing made their evening derotions tageilier, the Saint,
ponutng ta the mossy led, told Dervaot. it was time
for him to seek repose.

"And thou, holy father ?"
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THE TRUEcWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

SPower and dominion are before sthe,-but beyond, j»- aid, yetwe are none the less grate lt toour great na- of High Eclesiastidai Studies at Paris, (which.
ci Ob fear not for me' was the calO reply themisty vale of years, lies.theshadaw of death and tioail antiquarian' for having dspeledteflat ering4  lic he disrets with distinguished ability) and au.

snu thcasomwselot1dpenance.forfthesofon' o :Thè 6dtstretched ar Af the boly monk ilusin thar of -aseverai works.f9Ihig1ene,sereaed
aU. j an slé?iT àtnçbye åras huÊpàintd i a, te an objBsèi8 pyyIims "'The pîaoera ofIreland, how*Woàdrolythystand Ih og lLeion ô oor. aJour

th '&ft*?ôuêht -ne èfsLjî lay, a d hisiigid4pat:ures wore adBy tha k s d rushig rtva e of$ur The WEierford ai ÍKenn f Way rehêpîs
tb w e....dg the'isl,theylifttheirheads sub- ' ending 29 ecemer, are8123

ermt s frced to obey, and weariedby the stood the living image of neXmtoath gb During thecorresponding balf year of 1854 they werefted ,h a nlocked in a Dermtventuredatlastt, these conquerors ofTime. £6,6, bemg an mcrease of £2,118. The number
unwonted labors of the day, ho vras satlckeeh a D=n: enurd :Ja: tredfî

p nd a r y i aki»gimpressions ere face of his judge, and the look i of miles open is 31, and the average mileaga receips
profound osumber.iHis last waot tmprucioix , rate pride in whieb he had been intrenching himself. Beside tie casy old pillars, lhow perishing and weak £10 pet week.-Iategford .News.
St. Kieran on his knees before the Crucifixs with Dropping o oane knee belote the Saint, lie conjured The Roman's arch of triumpli, and the temple of the The Round Tower loi tha national monument ta th.
is arms fodedross-bise on.is bosoo, and his thimit thdraw the fearful prediction vhich hehad G e;h dmes o anim, aathe oint o- mamory a O'Conneo, et thet cemetery, Giasnevn

attenuated fortm boved doiwm jisolern worship, whiie jàst made, andthathe ttouldsubmit io auy. penalty ah.szs havig now attained te eee e,lusfac ce eys wre iedin ediatin. ii!inght~mpte.M r ,~ tu sprr-' >heving 120W altained tha elevalion loi 160 ber, tha
his face and eyeswere fixed in meditation.o;e..nhAmpose.etILA arc gone, ae byone but the{empiés idof r sirea, committee wii be enabied ta carry out the enlire of

Next morning, when the first bems Of the day- "Recal ' my words I neither nay nr can," said Dfar. Pete's desig af [re Martary Çhapei, .ran
ont-inthro bitheaaperturanin a softned vaicea;' but-goehouand dopc Twc favrites th Time-tepyramidei f ile, cross, and round weyr.

mdo ia, esrd se for- nance, even amid the splendors of a court, and il And theoid mystio temples of our-owndear isle-
mouth of- the cave, Dermot starte to ais. eet, o rfiay please GotI to:fagive thee. :Dopari riowfoi- I Asthereezeo'ertheaeas where theohalcyonhasitsncs jnest fo . f ut CNANc LEAuE.--The usual weekj smhe

getTro mentastowherehe was. But his would ba atone> Thon bast been a friend t Ime, Thus Time o'er Egypt tomba, and th temples a i th Teoy et ouncil of the Tenant Leaue wai feld On
cectfion Zsoon returned, for there stillknelt Kiieran Daemot, and yr» heart s eavy on thy acceuti but West.euesay,at their rooms 33 Bachelor'swalk, forth*

on the very spot, and in the very attitude ip which go-a royal welcome awaits thee in thine ancestrai purpse i making arrangerents for tha pubhi gan-
D.ermot's cl.osing eye had last beheld him halls lere was plced the ioychalice that held the sacred Gratn Es , h.D.ead o» ta9th instar. Richard

This, indeed, is the.servant of God,? said the « Belore 1 go heuceé' aid Dermoi, standinga up A ivine,
p rince rithin binîel;i;l"lie ias as su raçhl>'pîayed ad reveaiqlytatîchiptchie saint'soffered fiand. And (the gold cross frani Ilha altaran(ith c relies from tic latter was rend lromý'iha"Rav; T.'- Mulâny, ''.P.t, of

ihrie, Drom, Templemorei enclosing"£1 as 'à renewal of h
ail th.enight, except, perchance, twor.-threc.hours "s n e o make request. WiU thou accept! Andhe mitre shining brighter with its diamonds than subscription to the fundsof the Tenant League: Mr

givl, o-te requrejenrt n . ore Als! our11.ftram moi'«agift af lanci?p. Il at
given to;tbe requirementof; nature. Alas! >o. frNetasa blood-gift, Deimot-it may no be.'"l A tt cate o e P a O'Brennakebegged, with (he permission cf ihe Coun-
vhatdo Iand su,$ as . to gain heavenNt s do gei i apn taFA ooe iPnna ie Not as such do 1agiveit," said the pricewitae o C a ' - he had

T he'S ai t, havi g end d ls devo ins, arc e , and to uch of his habitual' p- ide, bit'as a.token tf my W hebore e fire, ru g ut t e es e b . i e l a. rii pas, re ativ' 6 <ha itche
extended his band to D ermot 'with a ,cheerfui smi- teverénce.ànd true fiendship." W hbre lae u e nacr d e l erng beutame thesermi s ell Tuav eleon ine dupon were rii t s, vhic he C ri 1m

lGoad Lep thee, prince," dt;.ere well, As lesuchi-illrecei veiit.And Hope bung out its symbol ta the innocent and good, holidiays iiervened, as it was most necessary te Iav
pleased if l aaadevei a litle. food for thee, ta hTianks, holy father, thou shalt chode for.thy- For lie Cross o'er the moss of the pointed summit stood. so important e document recorded'cc Reolved-
break tiqy(cst. ,Btt auo have I noue, and aven if]sl. iymdtdl Theî Ilue Tuam daiatuan, baivrîgso ceraJp

brek tylat. ut oo hae Inon, ad eenf,Si Kieran po ntd to the %vild plamonitory st eteh- There may it stand, for ever, while this symibol doth im- Ta h umdcaain engo clear anid pow-
had, thoiu wouidst hînrdiy takt.time to eatit; here are ritoardi o rom te pmarîwrd' sandbDer p . erfuil a documentmin sustaimment .af he polcy ofthe
they whoabripg gladrtidis.. Glad in one way, ed a To the Mind one glorious vision, or e prod tr o Tenant Leage, be inserted on the. m tes. Dr.(.,iad un mnot pr)m Isao ahave a foraiieed oa'i gît:made oum t emi

added by wvay of. soiioquy, but exceedingy sor as soon 'as' hwas'settled. i Tara. Summoning his W the icart Gy secondd the resolufon, whihc mias adopted.-
rowulin.noher flloer; teyallbe reerntl bfor te WSin, hile tbreas t needeth rPest, rmay these grey oldJ temnples Theproposed programi me for lhe fourthcommgýpuiblicrorul n.anoha." . foljowau'a, <Mc> ail ban:t revêtent]>' befcu'é tha Saint, C

As tie. Saintspoke, a loud balloo was. eard. ,whogave them his partiug blessing; and then Der- Bright prophit's of the future, aspreachers of the past."f fiun necessacyuad lourn t aidanrxwhn vias
without, and anon the air Was fiiled with rries of met boundig lighty outarh skiff which lhd breught Such, gntie teader, is ithe historical faundation ofI to be broght forward for further consideration.-
"God save king Derat ;"-hastily dar.ninglhis gar- isa tie nS. tram ti e .minaud, weva a est e acir that wondrous group of ecclesiastical buiidings, whose ing Post.
ments, the, young prine sailied for t accomDpanied. nt<haion: ohe rociak.T e boas mouvduin ruins have evoked the admiration ai ail nhese latter AcRcuî.UR.The incipient symptuis 1of a good

byh Sit.mcerug a.iesl, htiymngtni'Ôtioissen dia e ck. «The boat mncvad quieki>' M
a lthea Saint,rionderigasheusaid,w son rixe itte y ages by-tieir magnitude and eiidless variely. Dear crop are visible [n the healthy appearance of the

be thathadaisedsue a.jPyflclam.Hap ert afike te the historia and the antiquary, theirexhausé-t youngveat. Farmers generally vill in thiscountyho<a idraisdsc .pfî.lo.. H -a t'ienped a w nt àir l;ih era utionDerr r
once k-ecogised (ha leader cf the mounted harsamen wth true Celtic.elastibity, .ug came and remursé if less wealti iof antique monuments is of priceless va- apperluon during the present year a large breadtci oi
n-ho badgathered arounl the site of Kieran's otatory,. he everhad any, ltie winds, and ,addened only by lue ta ail who wou:f btam a knowedge of rish ground te pdtatoplanting.-Newry Examiner.

supposing.it intended as a temporary asylum for their the loss of =is devated Miles; pressed on with might *oeîg . , UN% MEEUNO 714E ReoY. FrA SocuE-r.-
prince.. They were ail of theu) trusty friendsof bis and main.to Tara's regal halls,. where tis presence • George Petrie, Esq., M 1 T. A. Fhid t seciety he]d ia annuel meeting an
familyand he could no longer doubt that vha they was hailed with ethusiastic acclamation.. Bonfires D. F. Warthy's Pirueqs of dansd-e&. . Fridayt ie l8tt uht., at [he Commercial Buildings;

a'ed one'very-hll; bells pealed forth thieir"most but, from various causes, the attendance was not as
said was true. Hae as -deed king oflreland.. *iaze h'reand, amida generaia brst of'feli --- '-------- -- numerous as might have been expected. The repoBut hOwjaydus chirnes, auj; eunidRISEganTuel brNs:,cf' taelci-

" But how" said ha, was thisbrougtabout:l- tatin'Dermot iras installed inio bis kinglyàffich. IRIS H INTELLIGE NC E ai the committee specialy pointied to a decrease in
Only two days since, and Tuathal's poererwas firm But amid a' the glad festivity and uproaricus joy the.quantityeof>landJown with flax, a fact hichthe

as yonder rock-lo las it beau ovethro" tbatattended'is coroation, Dermot wvas mindful ai ARcHDJOCEsE OF ArMAGuI.-OI Iis day (23rd dan- varions speakers atlîibuted to the high prics obtain-

"Even yesterday at noon," replied the eldest of the :his promise to St. Kieran,te whom he formaly grant- uary) the .Dean and Chapter of the Archdicese ôf ed of Jate years, for other sorts of agricultural pro-.
cavalier, "Tuathal iwas lord of ail Ireand-an hour ed a large tractof land,: then knowin as Druir-Tip- Armagh vill be sworu inco office at A rmagh b>' is duce, an'd which naturally tended tu divert tue aten-
avteran h la-ya lifeless log amid the nobles of bis raid, butfor long years afer, and even tili now, de. Grace lie Most Rev. Dr. Dion, theLcrdlPrimate. lici, cf farmera fronthe aientivatin iofla.-Nort-
car[ The a oy, ... as ringiu,'wild and deathlike sionatedas Clunmacnoise. The Chapter wil consist of thirteen Clergy men, four ern Wrf7g.

hrou is balla, rhen e mounted aur gelant 'he reigî of Derniot was long and prosperouso from:the conferencaet Dundalk, tour from fDungan- DZuAND FOn LA.c.-Forty acres of -land, contin-
teeds and fw ta conduct ou prince l [ha thrane, se twenty years did be swaythe sceptre of Ireland, and non,.three irom Dunleer, a [dlva from the conferenca gent on the lite of a parish piest in the county Claie,
ong usurped b' [ha cold-bleOded Maelgarb." his name was honorable amongst kings and princes. of Armagh.-Newry Examie. came by bis death into the posession of the andlord,

SBut rho was ifrhat deat[ha blawr ?" aid the •But the penalty f'his paricipated crime was still to T E-Nh Bour er GALwA.-Tho G'alway Yindi- io ls now offered 45s an acre,. with £250 fine, and
ice li a vaice 'trembling thh ammotion.- "Tre be paid ; the doon foretold by St. Kieran failed noata caeor contns tic folowing:--" Itwas generally' un- ie land was hitherto lei atc 25 per cent. less.--li.nc-

a dr t i thiihk mtiean living telwho would , smite a h and.is,altougthe Saint was spared déistood this day throughout.the town tihatthe nomi. nek Chromde,
ho supreme· moharbci. rfeland, aven <ha mighy the pain ofseeig it consummaled. In thefourteenth nationr of the Very Rev. B. J. Roche, as successor o TaN.r Rrut-Tenaut right was rail iliustrated

Tuathai,: ln the midst f -his armed: legions, and that year aif the reign oi Dermot, as the ancient chranlales the late lamented Bishup of Gahvay, bad received this ivek. Mr. William Beatty held sixteen acres
me. bhave nottwo such friends-say, was lt-Miles tel), Colman Mor, the eldest son of that monarch, the sanction of the Holy See. We are given ta Un- at a faix meut, aî will, urderthe EarI of Behrore

0JHargedie who slew the tyrant?" was slaim inhis chariot by a prince of the Dalriada. derstand also that the requisite Balla are no on their which were sold b auction an Monday last, and. re
Seh oth l le sd Six 1years after, Dermot himselif was lain, ndid. by way from Rome for the consecration o the very re. alised £130, about nine yearspurchase.-FérnianaghThe cavahërs looked at.eacibla - e cd an other Dalriadan prince. Baving been a generous gentleman as bishiop Of this diocese.? .Reporter.

he question hd to berapeaed bera ut receive an benefactor of Clonmacnoise, bis bond was buried
nswer. 'ltere, while bis body renained in anciet Cannor. DEAr Or TiE REV. PsvRcs SHEEHY, P.P., TUL- Tus. LiNEN .TRADE.-The linen trade -basbe'a»
" Even so; gracious iLce, it was h- thy faithful So ell Dermot MacCearbhaill, monarchof lreland, ttA.-We deeply regret to record thedeatb of the abova pretty fair. . White goods have been rnovedprety

osterer,- whoesacrificed :his life te w 'a-ernpia for by the jSt judgment of Cod. ecellent and patrietie clergyman, wha was admired largely'; [ha demand toi fereign markets contilnes
ahee-he was worth:his weight in molten gold1 - . and beloved by l vhe rare -acquainted with his very satisftactory, and if prices doi not come ntp te ib
<é Sacrificed":eied-Derrnot, 'with uan: ashy brow« ln>pursuance of Dermot's. munificent grant, St. virtues, bis singléies oftprpose, his zeal for religon, expectations of [olders; the aspectof the commercial

and a quivering .lip;: " sacrificed, - didst thou say, Kieràncominenced his abbey in lthe yar of Our Lord and his uniform consistent love of countryi. His ihvorld and commercial confidence go far ta make u;p
Cairbre?-did they s>ay Miles O'Hrgedie ?" 548. This place became in ator tias [ha greatest sermons were mRsterpieces cf eloquence. - He was for ighter profits. We believa that afler allia cor-

"Yea, my lord,:they did. Th faitiful servant seat cf leamnig peras in the Britisb laends.- translated to Tulla in the year 1837, and conlicued i tainty af good payments, mercantile integrity is the
had contrive a plan t eréaci thé king, caiihg litl The sons et ail tic Connaugbt nobles were sent tere the curéet that parisi upto the day of lis deatih. The trest foundahcon of! scess in business. Brown mar-
or bis own ife. Taking horse yestermrin, iecarried lo be educated, and;-,from tha'.circumstance it was slate of religion-the appearance of the beautiful kets were net so-fully attended last week ; theamon
with hirt.on a spear the heart of a dog whichi he bd that the place derived its name of Cluan-mac-noise, church,so admirably finished and ornamented, are of sales, however, was large, and, on the whole, we
killed for that purpose, and,i giving out as he went or the Retreat of hè sons of the nobles. Seven churches, strong evidences for his eal for the house of the Lord, may noce a fai extent of turns-over in the public
ilong, tiat lt was a certain royal beart for whieh or, as sonme say, nine, were built here ai varlous imes, and the church of which lie was so vorth a pastr.- sale of linens.- Handscuutceid flax ra nges from 5s
princely guerdon was oflered, he easily made bis way the severai fondera naming them as follows : 'iTem- nus extions fer thceadvancement of Tenant Right 9d [o 8s Par stone, and licn ys at [ha prasent rates
te the presence of the king, where he stood surround- pie RigI, or Melaghlii's church, built by O'Melgh- are green in the recillection of every one. e attend- om a stata f things which do vast il to ail connect-
ed by bis nobles, and extending [he heart ont ialin,king of Meath, and to this day itis the burying- ed, we believe no less than iwenty meetings te pr ed with tie <rade and to nana mare th a efary
point et lus spear, tha monarch reached ont bis hand place.of that family; Temple O'Connr, bult by o'- mote the cause, and was ore ofthe principal speak- operative.-Banner of Ulister.

ta lake it. -The which when Miles-ssaw, he dashed Connor Don; Temple Kelly ; Temple Finian, or ae oun aIl occasions. Dumn tice whole lime au Cers TADue Wrmav RUssr.-The Dublir Mercan -
of1 the heart and drave his spear throug the king's M'Cartihy, buil by M'Carthy More of Munster; Tem- unkind wrd navet dropped from him ihe avoidae tile Adertiser steres, thar a first-rate co» fi-m lu that

dy, whoi feli don dead. Loud shouts and cries of pe Hurpan, or M'Laffy's church; Temple Kieran; personalities most studiously, yet he never withdrew City us now receiving orders for the house of Brand
vengeance rent the air, and on every aide 'was thy me Guancy; Temple Doulin, whih is now the from the platform until his hearers had been fuliy and Cd., of St.-Petersburg, for vheat,tobe delivered
valia.nt fosterer beset with swords and spears; and he perish church, and Temple MacDermott. arHee saasfld as ta [ha propriety of hua vuiw aud the f. a. b. an the Nana, et from 18s te 21s per quarter,
fell like a stately tree out down in ie fulness of its aie also two of those wondrous rud-towers, strengith of his reasonig.. On Thursday, 17t inst., wvhicl allowing- for freight and insurance, would coi
bloom, Ha died as became a warrior, and his last aptly called antiquarian puzzles. It li a ascele he breatlhed bis last, ant his remains were îemoved in an Irish port equal te about 19a pet barrel.
words were, 'Do as ye list with me, Dermot is king of solemn grandeur, calculatedi te inspire seri- ta the chapel and waked the folloaig night by hia Tas URLIIh<FoFD WOenIuOusz FAns.-The guar-
of Ieland! - oua and salutary thouglht. The stately monasteries sorrowing parishioners. After the usual oceremimes, dians and rate-payers of Ulingford appear te luae

On hearing tihis, Dermot's eyesflashed fire and have passed away ; the college vhose halls were tie remains of thue truly revered and worthy priest been very forunate in the manner in vhich heur
his whole frame quivered with strong emotion. Re- filled with royal and noble studers exists only in his. ere laid it their last r-esting-place amid te e-g-ra writhouse faim bas been managed, ihilst the rx-
gardless, or perhaps forgetful of the Saint's presence tory; the city that sprang up around the ecclesiastical and tears of thousands who attended wih great de- periment in that way in tihe RiJkenny Union prored
-for Kieran had slawly folloved him frm the cava buildings bas long been a aity ai the dead, the abode ration during the whde proceedings. May his soul a failure, auJ the laud was obliged to Le g id of
-the fiery prince gave free passage to his thougis. 'ofsilence and desolatinà; lue kings, whose tombs reist i peace.-Limerick Reporter. as net only involving a considerable pecunia y loss ir

c Now, by the sword of ry faier, mighty im bat- stud the sacred precihets, are wel.nighv forgttn- DEA-JI OFT'rE Ev ToMAs O'CARRoL.L, P.P., AB- the rafe-payers, but proving an intolerable nuisance
tle," hec-ed," ewil[l this day revenge tbe death of they have hardiy a place history; but the nam i of' .'EYFFALE.-We have deep sorrow in making the an- te the comrunity.-ilkeuny Paper.
my brother-for brother he was te me-or never shall KRIERAN still lives in the hearts of the people, and in nouncement of the deah on Monday week last of te oi SrGo MARRrTS-Teo egreat antaxteur luce the
My foot ascend tie throne. They shall die, aye! the sacred recod of the Chlurch. His memory is as Rëv. Thomas Caro, P.P., Abeyfeale.-unster peace rumors affectedo tlucalmerkeatinae menton

every onue of them,' hi lad aught te do wih bis fresh in the afections of the pious children of Irelani News, the fact that a single grainja omca asrk et beenp
murder.e as it vas when he breathed bis last in his great The Rev. James Gaughranu, P.P., diéd at Lobin- chased in Sligotrneigiboriooashantb pu -

" Forbear, ral prince !" spoke the deep voice of' abbey of Clonmacucise just .even mnthts allaftr s stils on rite 1titaIt., i (ha 6th year cf hs age, infg, ahough- c ed et fr ine yester t av mn--
Keran from bbehind. " nTempl nurther theierce formation. Thirteen centuries have successively ca- and 44 of his ministry. The deceased was 42 ynars24 strone. Our last quotationa fe titis per s

_i ai (ha living Ged.. If bethysterir has diied l ried dnm tie rayerat naine ai Kieraîn ta ema illusi:-i- parish priestet the nited parishes of Syddtan, Ki- to 25s. Ah cther descripin ori gsrarticle wasi- af2f
lis sia, mournl rather for bis pont soul, anti bar»bled aus position whlich it stiii hdida as next ix tank lu feary', andl Inismnothu. His lita iras bel>' end bis deaiu --SUga Inidependentposiîrm.eeafetd
cran to thme idust, bethînk [liee ai the shtare <heu thy'- Patick, andl almost aqual to -Columbkille ;-namcs etilyinug
sel! hast lied lu [bis deedi et blood. Fauli acke, wat- dear and precious ta the beau-t ai Jreiand-ier glory' TaBr i 'e.n aiipis ai ,'rm j n so Lmeick tha grat emparium ai cou-n [or tite
tinta ai Cannaught, til1 I speak te youir prince con the anti bar pridea ae ye; me>' your influence navetrh ba es f ce , v.a bMr M'irewn b>' is pust of C'lmn outh ofIeadmre prtins rs n x
part oiGod.," Ha was instantly cbeyed. ambngst thu'c peuple ta whomt ye gave lite and lit! teinhabete pirecte biss Chesier, of Carton, tensure since cte hai-vest, wrt virtually' paralysd by

"' I askc thee, Dermo[,.in tho naine af 'or comnj tagl varied ai-a theo associations~ clushering lnacstriue te por cfi paris tha sum» af cie [lie prospect of pence, aud Frida>' morning there was
.Judge;tdidst thuou flot counal this aoct of cihy servant ? -ami: rie ruina of Cauonacnoise ôn [bu Siaunnan, as anre Epound, buetohrlaefher...- at ad ies of-fLyn 3d pr onenerh ie
-ras ut not doue ait [b>' bidd ing ?" ' [t la distincotively calccd. - 'flu shadows cf dapart(ed Ter E:iner i. Cofis .,a (mcehcba Wednerrias--Limein Crn iice.Tae urn

'« Nay', blessedi Kicran ! I swe-ar I kuew nrot lier ages bang dlark auJ he'aor lie alassia spot,;filiin TeRvuraois .. fCateahsbe h riaso lda onit rledrn h
fat his purpose reached.. Ha did bar ask [lue loan ai [ha mindi withi awa aud wonder. Sida by side wit( for saine tinte past engaged lu collecting subscripions last wveek ai-a lic largest aver knuown fo- <ha saine
m>' harse-: le oui>' thing fasill ownedi-co go ta Grec!- tihe hlowed mains et tha .Chris[ian fanue, and che va- for rie purpose cf establishtig a schooH n:his pariah. tinte sauce chie famine yaars.-Limerick ChIronicte.
lach-Dapbiies, tic mwhictu I wvas•nght.loaith t» give, netable fragments cf wshat ires once a Ciriatian col. Thea Marquis oftClauricarde bas givenu at a nominal DEcLinn e>F EMIORArioN.-The Triai restaine lt
for fear of harm befaiiing poor Miles.?' lege, stand thue raird piilarttawers ioebing amo s ai-rent a site for theintended school, waht a lease lo thea naIs continua ta notice a marLedI decline in tb rn jur-

" Tieu knewest, tien, cieat tha king wmas holding freshu as miten <ha standii the C'roi-s was Wrst parish prîest in beîm anti ha Las instructd Richard bar of emigraterm th<lat quarter cf tic kingdom
court tiare ?' - ruised in their shcaw. Ail caouin them lienlue seat.. rster,Esq., huis lai agent, to eccompan>' tItis ct of According ta lthe Tuain Rerod, ve

SI- did., ly fathier, bat t dreamedi not that Mules -teraed ramatins cf strong walls'aniJ massira pillars aud libeality' with tic denaion et £20 [owards <lue crac- wi[th fermer Seasons, ate leavin, vie, an tcared
coutid uhinlei of sncb a periloas attempt." His speech Jcavy btuttresses,:ye[ theyî a'ra tweal nighu perfect ;-- tien af a schoolhouse.--Galwa.u .Mercury. tmrry, soverai persons ara crenîng homne erl tn-
ras smoeoth and plausible, but bis dow-ncast-eye and ail aise lias perishted, yet they' rein. Againist thm- A Dxss-rNGUImEIz1RtHMANNWu mentioned a loir intention of investing tic capita l ube> aeaas
changing cior Leliecd bis 'words. He daeed net meet have tie storms of ages bat lu vain; geneation after '<laye ago the' houer conferred an nhe Abbe Cruice, ahi-at in industriai -pursuils lin [lue od an : mas-
te searching Lo whicht he well knew wais fired generation ai <lue sous ni umen have passed aime> -brother et Major Cruice, staff efficer of this [own, in rnumber ai' rie latter is, na dub, iniconsiderabe-bu

upnhmaunce tua>' wsere;a aed on 'ligh; andi, inu aIll-humau the-haall af lthe Sorbaoue, Paris. We learun item a tic raeturn et those few is said ta iaepoucla
4 A te Lrdliveth, DemtMacCearbhaill,' aiud prebability, thue>' are tdestinied ta remnain- ns witniesses'-rfecent nomber of .he Moncuiteur, a French officiai strangimrprssion upon te public mird e rdue

Kieran citer an anmmons silence, " thou art guili>y cf til! che hast dradu trompet soundls. It w-as -a proud journai, thie: b>' au impariai decreael o.December 29, Mr. SeremtMileapiîo utg u t acs
(bis thunuz. Thou hast, by' thehan lirf thy> servant, theory whmieh ascribedl their arigin te thme Magi cf 1855, issued a[ [ha ins[anae of <ha Minister of Publie ter Cocntneort, si>'r,0pina yedge la ctheur Leis
shed tbebblood oflTuathal, and [herefora shall ajkldg- Instruction aud Public Werks, thea A bbe Cruica, Dec- thuis <cownyu omnclar huis0 eaiyearion ahS nati- o
mcent-y'ea, a heavy anc-ll on tise aud lim.-. g ArhaP .i1nt. Jr, tar ai Laets and Theology, Superior oft the School lath's College... .arc Jleal d ucto.t tJr



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
<JApTAIN PALLisEa.-This gallant officer, eldest son The Right Honorable James Viscount1

-of the colonel-of the Waterford Artillery, is-at-present been duly-elected as Temporal Peer eF-Irel
in Paris on leave. His reception there hras been most room of the late Lord De Vesci.
distinguished; he is an old acquaintance of the Em- The' qnantity of Butter exported frorri
press, and she bas not forgotten il. He had been re- during ithe year ended*l ihe 3Ist of Decembe
ceived inan Impérial maner, lodged at court, wait- 65,000 frkins.

ned .n as:a princej-and htonored as an old friend. Thus STAn or IRELAN--Wecan, with the
the umform of the Waterford Artillery is to be seennes of nev.er receiving a pro te the con
mingled:with the brilliant: dresses cf-the Frenci offi- ihegreatest enemry and maligner of Irelan
c.rs.-T.Vaerford Paper. on record any crimes as having been per

DoEPARTURE 'oaooPs Foai THE CribrEnA.-Yester- this country so diaboiical as tfiose attribu
day mrning a large drftr of about 200 stroug, from unfortunate Palmer ? May the Lord delir
t6ie Depot gattalin in Ibis garrison, took Iheir de- ever copying, as we are -aily couinselled i

arture for Cork by special train, to embart on board great, prosperous, an iciviized" Engla
ire transort ship Sivern for Malta, en route l the cut-throat, poisonirng, or rswindlirg prolir
Crimea. The draft,: which is only half ithe number Iubtint paper.
here under ordérs for foreign service, but for wieiî
shippingis not yet available.-Limerick Chronicie. i1EA Or FNrIoNALITV E ELANI)

TiiE:DRTFJELD TENANTRYr-The tenants who bad t is impossible los ar uiprejudiced pers
gone into their houses after iaving been irnduced to mucihi intereourse with le Icish, and not
evacuate them somel ime ago retain their little hold- :that they are a people singularly gifted by

gs for ie present, Mr. John Smithaîtorney, bar- arr intellectuial point of view. The variet>
ing succeeded in his argument that I possession had' succession of ireir ideas, liteir apparent

<never been taken" by the proprielor. Tie larndowun- resources, ireir readiness of wit, theirV
ers of freland have been tauglt by late and bitter ex- imagination, ad their, facility of expres
perience that white they werae hutirig their tenants but strike the most supedficial observer.I

Qfftlteir estates they were doing everyahing rallier aggeration te say that the most educated r
tihan promoting their own interests. We* trust they occasionally derive valuable hints and s
will learn that they wiil promote their own interests from the conversatio iof an Irish peasanti
by fcstering their tenants. A reaction is not far dis- only by his shrewd native intilligence or r
tant (in the price of farm produce); landlords will On the ater [and, if you hat any exj
soon find "a happ' yand contented tenantry" avail the conversational powers of Englishmen,
thera more than "fatied bullocks," fallen in price.- sruck you that the intellectual contrast bet
Gtalway Mercury. and the Irish is remarkable to a degree?

EXTERrNATbaN orF THE Props.-On Thursday, we not been surprised ai the Englishnan's ba
are told, writs of ejecimentvi were executed with the ideas, bis want of animation and of appai

in tirmngs, i infs eiinyo nilutmost crurelty in Arthurstown-whole families wvere Mh sris mauifest dcficiency af intillig
dung out on the street in the midst of a sleet storn. general subjects are spoken of, his want o
Some bailiffs (lite most prominent a fellow caîled sympathy, his want of unsocial tacitur
Hammond frot Ross and a driver named M'Namara) speak more accurately, bis utter capabi
went through the work with seeming delight. The pressing the few ideas ie -possesses witfh
tears of old men and the vailings of broken-heated y n e precision, or force?. Have yeu not a
mothrers and chiidren had littie effect or. such men. coguized the truih of the Frenchman's rein
They met no opposition in the -execution of their th Eglish have a grand talent for silence
fiendish work. One poor old man who a short lime Have you, im short, ever received a val
since lost his only son, the sole comfort of an aged or suggestionifrom the conversation of ai

rna? For our part tva searc.ely ihink w"eefather and mother, said, whilst the tears streamed mank
down Iris cheeks ai seeinr his little furniture and the We thall not here speak of the men of I
aged partner of his so row s flung out in the m ire- dt n er e n to heii e a osuperfiot

e word in ~~~referencet hidaota tei
"Ohmay God forgive yez; yez are cruel men to ment of the divine faculty of speech. Brthrate peor helpless craihurs la such atvay ; yerselves remember our asîanishment the first trme
may want shelther yet, and may be there'd be ne one thesoetyofra l Englihef edu

te gve i."-Yerfrd eopt.the seciety aof everai Englishmen af aduto give i t.Ilexford People. intelligence.L
WRaGE O A SPLEsDID ASaERICAN BARQUE.-Drugl- Wben we bad listened for sone time tot

eda, Jan. 22.-On this morning-a spiended barque, catet and intefligent inglislhmen, wre aske
the Independence, of Bath, State of Maine, Captain lhe following questions. H'ow is i. thati
Marshall, was w-recked on ithe strand near Bettys- lish[ have contibnrfed toconquer us Irishi
towri, north of the Nanny River. The vessel was come our masters ? il obedience to wha
returning on ber rirst trp to New Orleans fron Liver- this triumph of dulness over talent tai
pool. She was 1,300 tons register and 2,000 tons How hasl ihappened, that we the iish-i
burthen, having at. the time- a 'crew ot thirty thIe contrary, cross over lo England in pas
hands, andcarrying 700 tons cf sait à bags- She tord itover themn?
struck on the above strand about four o'clock, a. m., Besides, the Engi-h.are vastly inferio; i
a brisk breeze blowing iwards at the time, and ha individual spirit, in personal courage, a
which continued duriig rthe day. About an houc of temper-ament.
aftervards ane of the Drogheda steamers, tte, Foig-a- Yet he great faut of the duit and spirill
Ballagh, Captain Heeney, coming om Liverpool, holdinrgmastery over the clever, lively,
apportunely ar4ved, saved ail tir hands, and had daring CeIt is undeniable; and, after ail,
thfem safely andied at the Drogheda quay. The Sir may becheare up. In effect, we soon fo
William Stamer, df-Maryport, Captain Bruff, corning swer to our questions.
towards thie Drogheda port immnediately afterivards is t in the first place, thé Englishman, lhou
desenibed as haviug sailed liierally thiroughr spars and ao thecomprehensive grasp of minmd or Po
rigging belonging to the ill-fated vessel, but owing te neralisatiorn, has just intelligence sufficien
the heavy sea runnàt the time, and the darkness stand whatever one matter aU'detai he ap
of hlie morning, ne attempt could be made te assure self to, and ie ias indomitable perseveran
thém. 'The wreck ai present lies on hlie banks, and causes hlim ta stiek to il. History and,
the vind continuing as described!, there is every lira- alike show us that a nation gifted with thi
babiliiy of her beinmg broken uo.-Saunders. ance (however in other respects destitntea

Losi op Sevi:N Fîsîîarea 4i% -%N OPE-s Bon a\ endowments'j may rise ta a very high pite
NoI-nssor eAs oïaRY [sLANO, Cusor DuE- is populariy called national greatuess, andNoarsWest oastor TovIsLND, oUNYDn-oe nations adorned t)y nature with thie maCAL.-On the iorning of the 29th ultime ight smail eso nathinteldee, al prsese mn
fisling bots left Tory Island for a bntk-the faravouie hgig egf t reintellect, aise pssesset cf t!
resait af cd and iiag-situated about twelve miles tot eeera. b
che north--west of t iisland. The weather was not -reAnc ,p
unfavourabie, îLe eky iras cloudless, and a gentle mAn npete oi-s,Iheais speoplehave
breeze from the south sooan wafted their frai fsis to mesih camentabe wanr.etd froa stea aip
the scend of their calling. About midday, however, -v-i -Cic at be ai red front lss mm b
the sky became darkened, and a large black clod in alloremîet-of trat Iaculty of c-nging t
tire soutir gave wrarning~- of an app i ga Wih vithiot intermission, te cne definite obje
ail speed eacir crew hastenedt mereturn, for the-aspectpod repore aud cviireport. be>' hat ec
of the sky :became every moment more threteniig.i minhir domesti struggles as a naton, s
Por. for fhours they exerted their utmost efTorts ru pull_ seies iicapable of carrying out a plan of
ing aigaitst the opposiig storm> anîd jusi as ite dark- patieintly, resolutely, and itrrustfully ta the e
rness of night fell upon the waters, seven et threrm suc- -But there ane other and more deeply-sea
ceeded in making the island, but oe devoted barque, trthe conrinuanrce- of Irish subjecttoni.
larger' and more cumsilv built thai the cibers, as For instance, there is ira orie tling, w
seen atnightifail by the isladnders. collectêd on the greaier tendency ta perpetuiate the bondage
tifghest cliffs, at a distance of about two tuiles of, mer, than their existing incapabitity of coi
struggling in vain against the fury of wiud and sea, ing tie large idea of an Irisr naton. it i
despite the hopeless efforts of the hapless crer.- With tak o tthein couny ver>' pausibly, ant i
tie intense darkîîess ofihe nigh:li, the storm increasedc high-fiwn termsi; but beind aI this, r
into a burricare. 'Hea'y squails of bail, accompariied clear and cumprehensive liea cf the univ
by' <huder and ligitaing, conieted the horrors of nation, taking la ail the sects of religion, a
thé disnal night, arid wien mornmng returned ne trace ties-r short, th atire population.
ofîihar unolrtunate-crew met te eyes ofLsix disconse- All notions o counItryi a the popular mi
tate widows and their weeping orphans (for of:.the land are vague and canfusedi or, if the
seven that composed the crew six were married), save any' definite idea i connexion with patr
the wide waste of waters. Ne oie entertains the hope r-rovw, a strng feeling of puitizansh1ip i
tiat the boat.could live at sea Auch à nigit ; and not thir prviee or their cunyi, or e s w
that à fortnight has assed over, and bruto ac- parish or their faction. "fTe boys i
counaio their asse-J reacer, anand,. bot e aes 'viil fighnt, or hurl, or kickt fot-hall wvith it
tope of their havin survve has vanished.-.Bally- snext one. They have, we say, no very dsannof.Hetr a sd.ception of any more conmprehensive patrici

an Herad.this.-Dubin Tribune.
Tns NAVAL OFFiCER SE1TENcED TO 5Bi HANGED Fort

CowAanrce.-We understand that a letter ias been
receivet! from an authorîty' bight in tire Admirait>', in GREAT BRITAIN.
reference to tira case o! Lieutenant Denneby', mu wrhrieli Darä ri rnu ruPo
il is statd rhat the entire facis «f tire cassewere tro RitRev or. -rown, atolic Biso oL
before the, publi.; how.ever, tire Lards a! the Admira i Rin teD. eng ofathe isrepJanur
4y haid commuté-J the extreme punrsihment ta tiratng dic i h vnn ftr 51 faur
portation fI-~ life, wvhicht the unonrtare officèr ih- RsTiasusrT or- Ma. MiAcaÂtV.noR3 Pa
liavefta triïdérg öI His fatiter, a v-eteran cfidèetof lthe -[n iris fatewell adidress ta the electors of J
naVy,1-is wel'knoîwn -aund hmiir b cespectaed-m 'tihis Mr. Macaulay soys:-" Yen>' soon afteryco
station,.<andise counectd witithr packet servicés-- md tié hight honor o! choosinig meédwitouti
Çork Consitytion;-So outrageous a .sentence- for. a tallanten my part, Le reprësènt. yômiin tiiepi
casuaioffence wiilkwe;itope, not. be sanîctioned by' tire lia'mëntx, -l began ta enertaiir ap rehMnso
igbes artlîoniiies.. ,heu tire sans of lords, squires, state'of imy beli Itrould!: make : impoessi

kn irpeepersan England were sufferedi to writ- to-repay your.kindness byseilicient service
draw fromide abfrmy fa known fear, wL> hy.old çptn- *whîioi urne I-.flatteret! mnyself ahtittbe,
ishmmuent be<tificte&doönan elfiber whioremaied te mnigbt .be able-·te ire peseriot atimportant
-meet danger? Th'e nira fa'cts>are; ndt bétore:thé and odoasiotnally ta oe partin lainulportar

ubiiac-'-bt the serntenceis; ;anti thraI is excessive. Butltheexperienèe-of iLs last twoa 'years b
'hie nominalisenmtence wvas.punishmnent enough, band éed'me that 1I cannat reasônably expei

tiecommutation le tworse thant tire original judigment. again capable ofperforming -aven iin an
What officer wrouldi not prefer .djeath te a connvic's mranner, ahose duîieswbhich tie public iras
rate ?Z.Mtinlr Neio. - exapect from:evrery' memb8e cf lime House f!
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3d Lighit Dragoon fron Hounslow te Dîrblin, the 7 I The nine lrishmenr who have been on trial au Cin-
Hussars from York ta Manchester, and the 15th Hus- cinnati, for some time past, charged ith violating the
sars from Manchester ta Hounsloaw; the Queen's Bays neutrality laws, have been discharged.
and 16th Lancers remain in Dublin ; the 7th Hussars Tt:c KAsAsT teRouLEs asn TuE Naw Ycn AsSM-are entering on their fourth year at York. mr..-In the Assembly Gov. Clark sent in a comrnu-

Nr w PREMiuarONENLîsTMENr.-We announce wrirh nication received by him fromi C. Robinson, Goer-
the greatest satisfaction that Lord Panmure as ob- nor elect of Katnsas," informing himthat an over-
tained the sanction of the Crownl l a measure of vital whelming force of the citizens of Missouri were or-
iimpotanme tsthe success of recruiting fer the army. gonizing on the frontier of Kansas," for the purpose
A warrant will immediately be issuet, granting to o invading that territory, dernolishing their tons
soldiers theubounty-money ivitiout the deduction of a and butchering thra free roil citizens, and praying
single shilling on account of necessaries. An entire that steps niay be taken by the people of the States
kit iill be given ta the soldier a ithe-public expense. te prevent sa uihurman an outrage. The readirg cf
On the score of expediency this is commendable, but the document created much excitemen and arause-
.the measure meritsthe higher praise of beîng fairand ment.
just to the soldier. A very considerable number of FIneUSTxas SAILINL FOR NIRAGUÂ.-Ont Salue-
men embrace the service in the conviclion.that ithey day, about U filibusiers sailet fa ihe StaroU theare toreceive the bounty in full. . Accordingi, shen West for Nicaragua. Oins .o! tie dail> papers saYs:
they' are enlisted and come te be pai,- tey rI, te bere was a Unimd States Marchai an board, buttheir consternation, they are to be mulot a third, an-d bis occupation ias gene, ante suspected filibusters
olten oune-half, the amonit, mo supçly them rwith un- walked tie deck tiumphante, ibousp Lee fearcf
der-clothing and certain other articles of equipment. District Attocney berue t ir eyes, an with noue ta
This naturally creaies discontent--a feeling ai all hurt them or mate their airai. Arond ithe Nicara-
limes to be avoided, and especially at the commence- gteàn n bar rdee Capi. oBytn Cale, J. R.. caie,
ment of a soldier's career.- United Service Gazette. edutor of thea"E tNicaraguense," n. William Lyste,

.AccimrraNr. POIsosîs.-On Tuesday afterioon and others of the indicted. Thbey were seeri ofi by a
tour gentlemen were accidentally poisoned ai a number of their sympatirisers and frierncds, ramcng
dinner party at Preost Mi[ver's liouse, Dingwall, whom was Brigadier enerai Hornsby, of Nicaragu,
Scotland. It appears hat the party consisied of now stopping a tins city."-N. Y. Citü:en.
Provosr. M'iver, Mr. L. M. Mackenzie, of Findon, An ice bridge, aboe Niagara Fals, con:nîec-ting
two Cathohe niests, and several ladies. Afier dinner, with Goai Island and in the Canada sihore, hras benand wlien the ladies had retired, the gentilemen were safely travelled by pedestrians the la, week. Suachseized with pains in the.thiroat and mouth, and in a thing has not happenedi before for twenry tivehalf-ani-hour the tivo priests andMr. Mackenzie were ·years.-American paper.
dcad. Provost M'fver lied the follawing nioring.-
The case is undergoing investigation. Itis believed FraMLYt PoisEomD.-A corre psondeir cf the Boetaa
hati tie roast meati was garrished with hemlock, and lkrald writes from Dorer, New Hampshire, that great

that tie viie excited le chyrmical action of the Pi- excitement ias been created there withii a few day,
son. The names ef the priests are the Rev. James concernmng a poisoning aflair on tie 3Oth iît. It ap-
Gordon Beanley and te Rev. Angus Mackenrzie Esk- pears that the famrniy of Mr. H1ill, eighin aurr,
dale. None of the ladies were affected--Nrcrn vere ail siòkened by eaning ofbreadi made up with
7mes,261A Jan. .crean of tartar given te MOrs. ill by a Mrs. Frout,

d ta i Joh who resides in the arme house, A physiciaa wihoIt is sai atS J Dean Paul, Bart., and Mr. was sumnoned decided that theyhlmad! been poisonedStraian, the convict bankers, ara buiily employed i i by what he sup sed t bu arsenic in tht cream ofprison, the former-at tailoing.. and tielamter at chair- tartar. Three of the family wers ln a citical concdi-inmakin g. .ion on Friday, but the others were recovering. [t is
Hearinmnt RF.vaLAroas.-A case han just becn said that there was trouble existing betw-een the two

broughit te light i England, which bid fair o echipse families.
anything yet known ha the aunrais of crime since the AssAVLT v Y FA rAtE-.EaLovsv TrE Ca-sc.---Apoisonous assassinations of the Borgias. One Dr. yng and prepossessing Engli woman named
William Palmer, of Rugley, a sportsman of the turf, Bidgt Hailigan was areste by Officer Sullivan
and a:ieavy better on rts results, is mn custody on su- e the Lower Police Couru, on complaint cf Jobs
pio:of havhng caused tire -deatbs of not-less titan B. Holmes, a surveyor, doing business at No. 147sixtes persons; inoider' toobtain sumas of moneytby Broad way, who charges ber with havin come toinsurances effctedtupon theirlives. The last victim hi office yesterday morning :and stabbed im tith a

ans Coké aniatimate fietnd and associate; in the smaîl knife. Sie was brought before Justice: Con-sports o! tniror Before lhe appreensionof the pni- nol y oa whomr he statedi that about tihree years ago,oner,ihe séntfor the post boy, whrwas to convey the ol8mes, pretending that he was unmarried and much
contents of'ihertomach and intestines o-ftire deoeased attached to her, persuaded her to leave the home ofto the radway station t ie taken ta London fer an- her.parents in England and come to this 'city; Iat
alyzation, and offered hm £10 if he would upset and rcently ie il-treated her b>' ein etoo intimate wi-tbreak the.jars.: • Among-the Victims are the wife Mi-ant anotherfemale, anti - sabe-m fer his condac.
brother of the'flrsoner. cThe insurance effected on For this he madeý acomplaint against her andshe
thelifeofithe ormer bytheaccused at thevarious wasarrested;:but whei ithe matter came up for er-
offices.amounted :t·£23,0001 :but tie companies re- anination he faied t appear-ad shewasdischarged.
fused topay:oyer-a farthring ef it.nHe;had effected an Yësterday morning- sie again-called aithisoffice and
nsurancoef 13,000 -on lis wîfe'edlife, -and bortétyni mad ciOent thréats against himt, atid lie caused her

before ber decêeas' had 'etdeavored toé doublé :the reLaýréù.Justice Çannolly held hento airaitexam-
aimoant Thinéivestiguiienwasia progress atthe ai-ire imes ns Wié ean r.a it exa
last advices, and the English papers say thatAisclo- rney sèee N t ei aly resida a
aireésof a most sitartiagcharacter, nd ofh a ia.te al-
moC u1spsfl-n tiré istaryf arrme, ceexpect- -Con WEATuaVS POTAToE.-TheLouisvile (Ky.)
d , : toren 'e ade.:beforeth-tenrinicf Coieinquiry uC êfestimatestbat the:cold sweather has-ruiaed

ino is extraordinarycase-limes. t qi f a million-llars woh potatoes in thai ciy.
M stNthroÀ Ayourg -marn riemd T;'[ LÀastWornso än Krow Nbtsil.±The:Wa-

-Wilfamlà,ùrjiî?délré'a-ydàng rnai named D-uni- bash la.) -Gazette gives a mdvivi&desenition of the
tab~berh thib a kue L . last.moments and execution, of John Hubbard, rwho

mn t b>Ln.erw an ativerpoo . was e:ecuted on rthe -19th ult.,, for oné of the. most
iturai. WnpRsa-rB& -n A manarned:owell, aîrociousiand wvholesale murder that tas blackened

killéhis wife at.iBath, -by: a knife im the -abdomen, - th: c"Iriin iaacrds e! aur country When Ieaving
ishe:baing.pregnantLs -; -~the pionfor tihe.scaffodi,;he rrsed-thee' îttt ex-

a Ti LrturriatJ RAlxs FAIrUEZ t î>6 àbéhK, iss 5 chig ai'd political sëùtiiënts:-« In
covered thaÊ ûcheik, o - wmas for morthá thirt y. -deatiçheôw-N'othihgs avil> 1eseafèieird and

U i ihis bàï là a defaulte a re amount o Ile Pope a! Rome oui e ."nerry.

1 PitosPscTs or PeAci.-.Tie Globe of the 23rd of Jan.
says.:- Up to.tirepressnt ie have merelyi received
a telegraphic,and ur.official intimation that the Rus-
suangovernment hàsadceded to certain terme proposed
by Austria.as rie founrdtation of negociations for the
preliminaries of peace. Of tie uatuireif these terms
thre allied powers have at this momenti mo formail
cognisance, and will be probably the commence-1
ment of ret week before thiey are officiallyi nformed
of-the terms and their acceptance. Ilt will then be
,fr tiré allied gvenînents to deliberate ipon the
terms, whei arrangements -oild probably> be made
for a conference iu settle the prelhminaies ofpeace; [

and until ilhose prehninaies are definitively settled i
and signed by alil ie beliigerents, a state of war must
necessarnly e.nsI. i is highlytu satisfactory trkoir
tiat thIe Varilce preparations of the governîment are
proceeding as if ino pacific mtimationad beentie -r-
ceinad. Gunboats are being completed and commis-
siorred, morlas are being Cast, recruits came in M-
creascd nuambers in coisequence of Lord Pnimare's
recent change inI the bounty, drill and rille practice are
carried ou with assiduity, atones are beirg sitipped ail
.- aIl with an energy unsurpseed at ainy peid of
the vr. As -n imicalion that ur preparauions ar
nor. t!ecreascd la pdint e! axtent, ire mi>rientiont
tlrta within ire iasr. eiv Lours a requisition as beau
sent fer transport accomodation for 4,000 horses-
near! 60,000 tonse of shipping. General Codtrinon's
army, accoruing to the Jatest accounts, numbred
more than 54,000 men, l admirable condition and
spits, an was fast approaching the highest discip-
line. Some oU tlie regiments, we iear, present a

cture surpassing the most brilliant display of -in
antr'amovement airi HdePark has vituesse for
caveraI years. '[bis traininîg au-J pceparation foi a
campaign will go on -until we know abslutelly that
itere wVil be ro campaign. liais not necessary te be
argued from ail tbis tiat the goveriment distrusts the
desire ot Russia to come to terms in the inmerest of
European security. A knowledge of her internai
circumstances would, perhapsr, suggest a diflerent
presumption. But Lord Palmerston Ias the honor of
Enland in his keeping, anid, while meeting cordi-
all> lhe advances to eace, he will carefully provide
for a possible failure of diploinacy, b> bringing into
uil working order that machinery whiclh, in conjunc-

tion writh the arms of cour allies, has iithei o been so
instrumental in achieving success."

CAVALaR AT Ho.M.--The following vill be the
change of quarters of the homeCavalr' in thespring:
-The 3! Dragoon Guards from DublinI to Ediniurgh,
tire 7t Dragoon Guards from Edinburgh to York, the

£7,300. His name is Lawton, and it a ppears that he
.was in the, habit of re-issuing noles which bad been
considered cancelled. He states that the money was
used for the purpose of enabling a lady to prosecute
a Chancery suit, and that il is net improbable the'
muney wiib cb repaid. Lawton was taken into
custody on Wednesday week, and was taken beore
the magistrates at Birmingham rext morntig, but the
case was not gone into, a remand ta Litchfield having
been obtained. 'l'ie prisoner iad a salary of £400
per annum, and was, it is stated, an nnmarried man.
He himselfsupplied the information, i corisequence
of which he h-ad beei taken into custody.

F.sccis AN Esiaasr.-On Satrnlay,' at the
Liverpool police court, Patrick L'arberry ar:d Michael
Cunningham, knowr ir nhe phraseology of rascaildomn
as I duffers," and reputed to bce tvio vf tih reatest
reanes iln creatio, were brouglht ip under the fol-
loving circumstances. 'obias b'urke, aged twenty-
cne, of Brufn; Limerics, a decidedly green specimen
froei Ill Emerald Isle, stated that on triday morning
he was about te lake his breakfast un board the ship
flartin J. Ward, in tle laskisson Duck, in wiich ha
booked for a passage te New Ofleans. when the
prisoier Cunningham accosted him, tiai Le was -a
tellow passenger. lie subsequemwly introduced him
te the other prisoner on deckt, whom ie represented
as " the man wbo had charge of all the provisions on
board." This important personage having ascertained
thati the prosecutor couid " read, wrie, and keep
accounts," engaged him te assist in keeping an ac-
count of the daily issue if provisîors. Being now on
gond terrms, the three adjourr1ed on shore, wheu Cun-
ningham inquired whether the prisoner had any
English money about him. " Yles" Le repled, i l
have thirty-two shillings, just suficier,t te pay my
journey fron New Orleans te St. Louis." " ou Lad
better give il ta me," said Cunningham, iland will
get it changed for you ine Americanr money" '.ITe
too trustmng irislimari gave up bis ile ail, and was,
of course, soo afterwards given rthe slip bhiis
treacherous friends. He gave information te tie
police, which led to the apprehension of the prisoner
the same day. They were each committed to gant
for two months.- Lierpoft puper.

UNITED STATES.
WÂ5SHINOTmN'si3îRTnDAY.-lashington's birti-day

February 22d, will be very extensively celebrated
this year throughout the Urited States-in sormoe places
ou a sca!e cf magnificence.-.Mw York Citizen.
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-REMITTANCES -i¯~~¯d and Geatemen,-It i gratifying ta me ta b;. The increasing wealth and prosperity of the country de- Chaurcho
R M Nrv that notwithstanding'the war and th bardens and mnd increased protection for propert, adthé adancet cmpaort)

s c i ce wh c h ithbas unavoidabî>' im p aed up n nM y pe t- f civiliatiau i u Canada sa db mar ed i' tht sf ii
ENLT LAND & W ALES scthresurchas f m empir remain unimpared.. I rey enforcement of law, and by the perfect sense of security one havin

with confidence on the manlispirit anud enlghtened pa- frm outrage. Itis te yon that1 mut look for the powr Art of P

SiGHT DRAFTS froi One Pound upwards, negotiable ai triotism of my loyal subjects for continnance.of that Bnp. of insuring these great objects. r Toronta i
Town in the United nK ingdo, are.gra ndon . port which they have so nobly afforded me, and tbey mayn hava spoken o ou ncrsang proapr' e bmark cf the nostr

The BaUi k of Irela idn.............Duln. bassured thatI shàll not call upon them for exertenh axeistence can h strnger than tat aforded ci t aie-

The National Bank' of Sectkfd ...... Edinburg. b qond w at mai' ha required y a due regard for tht tenive lices f Railw ayZ...N r la tht prgres ofied te laie the
Nay HENRnYf c'nd, . . . gra.tEdnbrg.ton w hmt oue rand the dignity ftht eempire. one section of the Province : Estward to St. Thomas and of the C

Bt ENRY CHAPMAN & Ce., grThere are many subects connected with internal im- Westwazd to Guelph and Hamilton, those lines, at once of Peter,
leembSt. SCrant St. provementd which Irecommend ta your attentive consider- the sigu and cause of progress, are already completed. tir car

trDecember 14, 1854ation. The difference whiàh existe in, severaimportant T ne i cogratulate yen on theffat that, siaceyor las t er.
- -----. .. -partieulars"betwaen 

the commercial lcws cf Seatlcnd and meeting, eearly 260 miles have betu got lnto workiug enter. F

T E TRUE W ITNESS AND CATHOLI CHRONCLE ,t oe f th t ater partsic U c ft nited Ringdom, as o - order, whist it is hoped that 250 more will e finished be- ChurchA
casiond linconvenience to a large portion of my subjects foreneit ear. "Do the

FUBLIsHED EVERY VRinAY AFTERNOON, engaged in trade. Measurcs iwl hocproposed ta you fer Lega reforme are uaeded botb luEast eurnad Western uth
remedyiug thie evil. Measures will aiea he propoaedl ta Caada. Ont measura at lest will bea uhmtted ta yen, uhrt

t the Office, No. 4, Place d'A;rmes. yeunfer improvieng thelavsrelating to Partuership, by having reference ta this important subject. It may net be from thef

TER M S simplifying those las, and thus rendering more easy the possible in the prasent session to elfect ail that you desire, -to speak
To Town Subscribers......$3 per annum. employment of capital in commerce. -Tht system under but I trust that sa aprgrees will be made ln simphfying iypothesi

'To uunry o. : : . $:11do.whuch merchaut chlpping ila hable ta pai' local dues snd the procédure sud facilit-ting thte'wrking cf aur Courts:

Payable dof-Year y i Ad.a.2 e. pasesing tll bas been th a subject f much complaint. by the.adaptation of practical amendments. ldofG
Mesures will be proposed ta yon for affording relief in I should See with great satisfaction the adoption by you terminin

...... - - regard to these matters. Other important measures for of any general measure which tended still more te abridge "9A Prof
improving the law in Great Iritain and Ireland will he your legislative labors, in provjding for the incorporation that bis1

T I E T R U E W I T N E SS proposed to you, which will doubtless receive your atten- dfoer layig down the conditions of private institutions correct c
AND tive aousiderat-ien.oferykd.crctrCI Cponthsteand ail mat-tes upon which you may deli- 1 regret te say that the presentmnts bynumerous Grand logically

CA THOL C CHRONICL E. boerate,1 fervently pray that the blessing of divine Provi- Juries, which I have directed te he laid before you, show of Toron
- -- - dence may favor your cauncils, and guide them t tbepro- too clearly the want of improvement in the construction But, i

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, FEB. 22, 1856. motion of the great objec of my invariable solicitude- and discipline of Our Jallse
-- --- -L U- the wlf'are and happleesa cf m=y people. Yeur zeal ln the cause of educetion la kuewn sud appre- lYhat is il

- -- ,thTHE ADDRss.-In the H oue-of Lords Earl Goaford ciated by ail the world. It is important to consider whe- people as
NEWS OF THE WEEK. moved the address and Earl Abingdon seconded it,. ther we cannot combine the reform of the juvenile offend- thic defi

The news by the Canada, which arrived at 1-ali- thet oBl c Derb awocldu n t oppose it, but tensidered er sith th epunisbment of their crimes. At t-ht e ry children,
fax on the l7th mst., is unimporlant. The flloir- tht Royal Speech baire, cold and mncgre, and said it aught lacet, il la inaumbhent upen us ta tuke cane that sucb pu- e t r

te hava referred te the state of America, India and the ishment does not in itself afford fresh.opportunity for de- which shi
ing is the most interesting:- Colonies, and te t-he fall of Kars. Further, in carrying basing the criminal and instructing him je vice.. ment," t

*Psaàcz NEsoenanis.-The despatches of the Russian ont the enlistment scheme, Government, ha conceived, ad -The Board of Audit constituted by the Act of last ses- cA Pro

Governmet- conpleting and confirming the telegraphic av.ded the spirit ofthe-municipalw of the United States, sion, is alreyadi et ork, and lt-il 1  I trust, contrihute ta His L
noucemeut cf thte neauditiecal acceptauce cf' Ane- ced ha hoDed tht apelogi ofeèred would ha raceived. ,Heauuea st atieiaatary 'examnat-lon aofthe publieacncoueits.

trias propositions were receiveditlVionna othep2rd i., regretted, however, that there was not a conciliatery pa- Withl regard ta the Militia Act, the ready loyalty of the as parent
asd ceuriers i wmediutely envyed ie oto Paris and ragraph introducedl in the Speech in reference ta the sub- inhabitants, both in Upper and Lower Canada, basen- children;

Londou. A memorandum embodying the propositions bas ject. The whole Speech,'he said, iras redolent of aviter abled me to aut-ori utbe frmation of mi erous troop from the
beau igned at Viccua, sud seulte Paris and Lene Msu guel. .acd companles cf valunteera, -whasecocnduot sud diaci- aornteHi:

it lereported at-a tiea, CongesnilsmenatLt Paria, gre. The Earl of Clarendon replied as follows :-" I wish ta pline wili undoubtedly do credit to the Province. I have,

1it-t tstt ver'littic tie Coyng e lest me thediscussion take an early opportunity te refer tu the sttae of our rela- moreover, with the assistance of, the Adjutant-Gencral, their ahi

sud tbattht eirtle li hbrought te a conclusionc iithe tions with the United States.-In my opinion there can be done.my best to carry out your wishes by organizing the strict wai

2li Feh. The signing cf preliminaries pior t-o dpening ne douht as ta the cenimon sosace irofit-h obligations Sedent-ari' Mulifs. fih ri
±the Cugree, are noi pcl .waitiug th arrivai cfthe cf the Claton-Bulwer Treaty, and yet it is upon the inter- The Gverment, in pursuance of the ises of the Le- faith non

Turkish plenipotetiar . ol stated that Prusial efuses pretation of that treatyi that a difference of opinion bas gislature, hava taken on itsf to caclude a fresh arange- rents can

t-o agrie pethepoendtius exct-ds h the Allies, prelimin- arisen. n such a case correspondence is useles, nd 1 munt calculated te secure a line of Ocean Steamers frem iof " mor

to' t- her admissionsjuta the eace Conferences, sud that, lost no time in offring to refer the whole, question to the the St. Lawrence to England during the approaching sea- sition; ai
consequently, she will be excluded, but will ha invited ta aritrat-on of any tird Pcer, both sides agreeing toa lie a tson.
aiguthbe final dccd cf sattlemtnt. Baron Erunueiandsud end by the decisicu. That- cfer lias not yet- beaunse- Thet the Timber trada has becu depressed lsac source cf fan ofr
Ceuit Orloff are tha Russian Pîeniptntiariea assiseed by cepted. Itbas been renawed, and I hope tbat upon further deep regret to me and te ail thers who have at heart the Lord ofa

Messrs. Tidoff and Fenton; Lord Clarendon represents conEideration, the Uaited States Government will agree welfare of the Province. I trust we are about to witness The

England Marquis Dazeglio, Sardinia; Cunt BuOi, Aus- to it. With respect to recruiting in the United States, it its revival, and that the Commerce of Quebec and Mont- Schooles,
tria; M. Walewski, France; Kemish Pacha, Turkey. would notb ave aided a friendly solution to allude to it ra will nsufer but a temporary check. gion is ta

General Gertschakff lias handed aven the commiand ta from the throne, inasmuch as the correspondance muat Gentlemen of te Legiulative .ssemnbly: This pro
General Luders, and issued a new valedictory ta his Cri- have been producedend th e orresponde rncetill cofT Tht accona ac f e you, ced t-ha estimaces ai the

meucommauders. thiteSTtatet arietldeanda ftht orrment- of present, iili e laid hefere yen. Yen ii i fd that aon ject. Bt
Jan. Vth.-Tbe RussiLns made an espedition over the t-be United States ared ol two days ago, and are net ht mole, aur finances ara in a satisfacsory statt. -ll, la

ce t-a attack erte, but G en. Vivian being on the alert, yet ina state toabeomade publi. Tht origine! the trouble The people at large bave reaped the benefit of those re- downrigh
tht re-ine. ias t-is t-" At t-le bagicning cf tht ir, n, merons ifa. duattana lt-be custamn dulies which yen made lest year. man'e fins

heu Mno.-Gen. Williamsis a c Tiflis, Dcc. 14th, reignenslu t-ha United Stat-es apphced t-etht British GO-' Tht diminutieoluintht rectipts consequent ou sncb reflua- '

besg baedsomeiy treated, sud amaiting onder from St. rerment fer permission ta join the tami the East. I tiens, neari' correspond mit-h tht asculatian su mitest e M d a

Petersburg as to bis destination. We know notbing of consequence, iustructions were sent to the Government of yen by my adviers. A large decrease bas been cmused hgious jo
Kars, except that the town is occupied by the Russians Na cotia ta consi hther ensons fo t United by the Reciprocity Treaty with the United States; but I States-W
Letters received te the 30th ult., speak of mild weather eStes could ha recrnitad ai Halifax. Thase insatuetien conceive that any such apparent lass is more then coin- bd a (a

,and the resumption. moe or es, or navigation at- Pillun, me n tified te Mn. Crampton, irlie ias aIt-bhe dane lime pansated bht-e inereased commence, and b>'tht faciliti' of'bitteal>' c
Mtel, and Cuxhaven. Ic mas breng a . informed that, anxious as England was for recruits, there intercourse betwee th tirecouetnies.abitterly

Tés CnmE.-Correspondence from th English Camp should b no violation of the municipal law of the United Lwill ha the duty of my Council to ask you, in the pre- cies of th
of January 18th, reports the army bealthy. No incidents, States. An agecr' ofleiras opened, ad, upon camplalnt sent session, for snob supplies for ber Majesty as you ma' testant"s
eîcept tbat- t-le Russians ceutiuued t-o fini frie the Nant-h heing made, Mn. Crampton deSired that it migbite made astfit t-a grant.
Bex ce. ta h eu ian toire frim the aNort public that the British Government did notrecruit or raise s tion of hi

s . .expnssed soldinsl in the United States, and so made .known is in- Hoit. Gentlemen and Gentlemen: i u PityFRAsNiapce of bdis t-be Caes a Peai is sleced i structions te Mr. Marcey who then expressed himself satsfi- Tht yebr jus euded las beauone f difficulty and co- ret
-uncas erptain. Thr bave hngnumeon Ppoeltica lao- ed. Judge Rane had decided that-to pay the passage of a fluet in Europe. On this aide of the Atlantic re have, by aren
resta cf mertam.sf secret Saieties atBordeaux. Pal ar- man to a foreigu port and then enlit hi, was no viola- the blessing of Providence escaped the direct evilsfWord.

extreame mbrga s cecd aven the Faubourg St. Garmain tion of international law, and those persons bwhose passage War. i Lastly
coxm elng gustrang lu halls.tTht Moniteur publises a de- was pid toCanada went as volunteers, and were net In na part of the Queen's dominions, however, las a conclude,
Cnet fixing tic import- dut-y an ram cet-t-ouhreuglit froni taund ta enter the British servict. A correpondance o! a deaper sympathi' mit-h ber crmas heashe, onrtiare fer-. tri
-the Eitrp as i'Fren d vossel aw 25f pa n bu d h rkilo- dao er' amicable nature h taken place batween the tir vent prayers for thei rsuccess een ofered than i Canada strict wa

grem, hEnsg a reductih f 5. an the rat-es fred by't-e Governments; but the transactions to which it reierred Our people have eagerly watcbed avery turn of the contest, and that i
gra ,e aecoo .nt re eare byegone transactions, and from the commencement the aud consisting as they do of men of French and Englis if schools
tariff 853e Offcial Ga:ette denies that political arrests British Goverument bas disclaimed all intention of inter. org'i, equal members of the same free community, and li«ion, ist. S ma de.Tb u O a fering i an mway with the laws of the United States. The Ioyal subjects of the sane Queen, they have grieved atthe -to

bava beau made n Cuba. .eonduct cf li.aOr. Crampton his Geverument is perfectly sa- snfeirings and exulted in the scesa of the Allied Armits. ic
.èvn.--The Emparor cf Austris, as c mark of cousu- |tisfied with, for I am confident that nither intentionall In like manner, should it pleas God to establisb a firm chools

deratien for lis illustrious ally Queen Victoria, bas pan- no accidentally did b vilate any law of the United and honorable peace, Canada wil, I doubt not, rejoice at danger-
daned Cel. Tnrr. States." tthe termination of the war. May it be my lot, before the as prent

INISA AND ONA.-Bombay dates are received to Jan- Lord Clarendon then goes on tsaycc that he hopes tb end of the present session, to congratulate you on nse us-a
uary, 2nd. The Santhal insurrection is suppeased, and difficulty is susceptible of a peaceful solution, and tbat picious anu evet. At prsent I bava only ta leare you te Tht sa
t-hart i qutathro'ghot Inda. GreatBritam ta about ta ha docs ot mean any Blight by maiking no mention of thediscarge of your important duties. iat IlA
ake possession of the Ringdom of Onde, to allowits Ring America in the Queen's speech.

a pension of half a million of dollars, to reduce its army In the House of Commons the Speaker read the speech. p'
from 0,000 to- 15,000, and to appoint the Engllsh Outnam, Mr. Byng moved and Mr. Baxter, seconded an addresu in towards I
Governor of the country.. . reply. A Catholic Bishop-s Pastoral, which did not pro- Either B3

The London >forning Advertiùr bas the following n- .Admiral Napier took his seat as the new member for roke the wrath of the enemies of the Church, would UpOn ils r
nouncemenL--Il We regret to hear that at an interview Souithwark, and immediately moved for papers relatimg to (b
wbich Lord Clarendonand Mr. Buchanan had together at bis Bltie expedition. indeed bc an extraortinary document ; an anomal must be
the Foreign Office, on Tuesday, very angry words paased Mr. Bailey gave notice of a resolution ta the effect tbat Chistian ltbestan
between them relative ta the Central Amercan quesiuon." the employment for enlistments in foreign countrita lowers terature, a disg.ace both ta ite author, tonishmer

QUBEN'S SPEECH. the dlgnit> Of Britain, and is calculatei taoendatigar roa- and to the flock ta who iat was addressed. We "Contem
The followinig la the Quens Speech on the openi g of tions th.rState.May measure indeed the value of such a document by less Sacr

Parliament, Jan. 21:- the amount of abuse which it calls forth from the spiritual a
My Lords and Gentlemen,-Since the close of the last PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT. Protestant world; aud just as we should be sorry ta precure f

Session of Parliament the arme of the Allies bave achiey- LEIsLATrv couCIL.- twithinhis
ed s signal and important success. Sebastopol, the great -rToronto,f15thdFeb.>1856. hearour Non-Catholie brethren praisin one of our t isstrongold of Rnstis in the ac Se , braer ath ad n t-a t ia oa, b e c p Prelates, as a fine liberal fellow, wih ne humbtger au tna

ýel rIléed froir'ège a ceûded in lustatctétathe chamber oft-be Legisîtire Ccu"0uaialnLo tedrn raeyo h hi a thl ps be 1lok i xelee r-Peats safn lbrlflo, îhn ubge n nal
Ahead forces, *r. i the Parliameiit building. The members of the Legisas j bigotry about him, so do we heartily rejoice when -a Sacran

ye haT n uc iriay oc pied my as r aons atnt onu tie Coucil bing assmbled, bisfecellcai wasploase we hear them denouncing him as a despot and a bigot. spiritutial a
'wble dttermiutd ta omit ne effort- ihici aouid gmve vgar t oiadtélt dneotoLgs&ioAs l, tin, god1 ie

dmt>' and that House being present, bis Excellency was pleased Were it for no other reason, then, ail good Catholics A .P
te the operations of the war, I have deemed it my d ay t open the Second Session of the Fifth Parliament of the sbould att a hi i n ht Le P reception
not to declne any overtures wbich migbt reasona i Province of Caada mit t f ing Speech fr tbea a gimportancett enten as-
affard c prospeat cf a saeancd bonorable pecea. Accord-ibran:- Ctndraî et'e Hic LardSpechehipthe ft-bea

ingly, Binie Emperor of Au la lpoceèred to my hntoral of Ris Lordsbip the Bishop of Toronto.; the This howe
self and my august ally, the Emperor of the French, to Eo.: appenrance of which bas well nigh driren the Globe of an imy
employ bis good offices witb tbe Emperorof Rnssia with a Hnorable Gentlemen of; the Legislatie Concit; into fits, and the very mention of which makes t-h that " A4
-view to endeavor ta bring about an amicable adjustmehnt Genilemuen of the Legislal ive sembly; .good man of th Colonist farat the monthi. "S
of the matters at issue between the contending powers, I have thought it rigt ta eil you togathern at-tis sec- 0f wbat then has Hi Lon dship been gult W ing.e
Sconsented, lu concert mit-h ni>' allies,.ta accept t-ha offer si, because I telier a it t-o bat-tha wisl f t-ha coutry that .mifhe

t-huas madea, and hava t-ht satisefactian .t-o inform yen that your t-askc of legislation 'would net-haefdelaycd tll s laterndh heds cf t-ha ndictment laid agamust hum, ini still min>
centmin conditions hava e tae agnead upon,.'which, I hope, period cf the year, sud tecause it la at-once t-be deasire sud an article which nippeared aven thbe signature cf " A eren if nt
msay prove t-ht foudation of a geeral treati ycf pea. t-ht dut>'a of t Exctive Government te profit b>' your Irtsat nteTrnoClns fte2t
XNe'.otiaos for such a traty will shortly be opened aI advice and assistance when it may bems oneinl u • dth a 'ti Taat eôitc h 9l ort iba
Pana, lu condlucting t-base negotiationsl shahlia besaeful afforded, .i ef5 oneiu-i i. and t-h wnier of' which taikes geod care ta lu- .cf profâlh
net-t-close sight-of t-be abjecta fan which tht irar was Inl referrlng te the labors cf yeuir lest session, I annotf form. t-ht pubic that ltè had read His Lordship's Pas-- sacrilege.
undertaken, and i shall dece it righit in no degree t-e ne- heblp congratulating yen on having sett-lad the disputed tonal wvit " Astonishmnent,".and mit-h " Indi nationi," tesuani" rlax my' naval and military preparations unt-il asatisfact-ory . question o! lie Clergy'Resenrea.- Yen will Bcd, I telieve, and wsiths "Pity,"anderitha" Conlempt." 'Ihe Ien t i cim
ltaty ai -pence shalh have beau concluded. * a larga balance cf funds urising freom t-bis source availa- ¡i> cfhi Asohnet pigain .i>' . d Con- "teurcrim

Ait-hough mhewr lu which I am engaged mas brcugbt hie for distributiona amàng t-ha mniciipalits;i but I think tyohiAtms enIdgaoPtadCo-"hruh
on byii events Su thbe Sonth cf Europe, mi' att-ont-Sari bas Il likcely t-lai your assistance as gislators mai' lit required tempt being forcibly' expressed by"- metans of italics. What i
noct beau withidrawn from t-bt stat-e of t-hie a Sut-ht Kartb, to give full affect ta t-be.fair and equal allot-mant or these Tht fanat cont in t-hie indictmnent le-that t-heainain
mnd,-in cannotion wnt-h t-li Empaerr e? t-ht French, I sums. B.s : ke dîna-tn
bava concludedi withb the Ri-ng cf Swreden sud Normai' s le Lamer Canada, t-ho éatfor t-ha abolition of thbe Seigno-. t>ueieu to a lfor grant-cd tint haes t-ha .Protestdi

J tretsty. containing defensive engagements applicable to-bis r iai Tenure promises in lika mnnnr'to claie a. long pend. "privdege of determin;ng dwat is a mortai l. bAis PastGr
-dominions sud tending t-a t-ha prescryation ,pf t-be balance ing cont-reversi', hby an equitable adjustmeunteof existing and w/tai is not." ;Tis, mn Protestant tyes, is, ne .ban of a
-et paoer in that part.cf Europe. --. clI aims. Na lime has bean lest b>' me lu act-ing ou t-be doubt, a heinous affeace ; for, accordingto Protest- cati orv

I have aise concluded a.trneaty ofdriendship, Cornmerce paow erscoferredl by.thia lawr, sud i trust that yen 'ill teonrre
.snd fré'e navigutian mith t-be Rcpubliò o? Chili: I hava sat-isfied mith the progressthat bas beau mÏadoa . at t-Ieaiogy, it ias t-be peopie. whoa should mnstruct son, says
given direct-lacs liai.these t-matie shall ha laid before Tht subjeét of a chauge-in tie Constit-utieh ai' thbe Le- their. pastor' in - thmsg spiritual, and, not thé pastor far as -toe

yen. '' * glslat-iv Concil, byirendering il eleative,' wf gin ' b ho o should -tenaIh huis people. - Thte Bishop lias, lu alcoolic
Gentlemen af t-le flouse ai' Commns,-The estimatea brougift hafort yon- short, bea guî> !stinitau tt rigb cf •ed l

fer the enauing vear will te laid befere you. Yen vIl A measunre fer t-ha arganization eof a Provincial Police, pria, eu~enI" y u aatig a atte sprta " au gh c f ce u edg m
find them framed Su sncb s mnner as t-a provide fer the capable of being supplied hi' t-ha Crawn fer t-ha prarention prvt uget thg pnul;ad fcm ewud
exigeucics ai mr-if peace should unfortunat-ely net ha of crime and thle.sptady appreheusien ai offenuders, de- parting himsetif like a real Bishap, and not like a course thli
concluded. I serves y'our attentive conalderation. .cshanm ene--as a Goverament Bislhop ai' the Protestant t-he pledg.

of England, as by Law Established, would
himsef;-he has been guilty' Of speaking like
g authority, from God, and not from'a mere
arliament. The Popery of the Bisbop- cf
s rank ;. and the scent the'eof is offènsivwe'i
ils of " A Protestant."
e question of the formai right of the. Bishop.
atholic Church, in communion with thet Sée
, ta determine for the peoplt committed te
e, what is and is not, mortal sin, we will not

For this would involve the whole question of
Authority. The first thing ta settle is-
e Bishops of the CatBolic-Church hold their

ta teacb from God, or from man ?" If
former, then it is their right and their duty
la God's name ; and it is only upon the

s, that they are impostors ; that they do -not
God, that their action l npretending te de-

what is, and is nto, sin, can be condemned.
testant" lias, however, no right ta assume
hypothesis of "Church Authority" is the
ne; nor, unies lie prove it to be s, can 1e
conclude ta the assumption, by the Bishop
ta of undue power.
waiving the question of Episcopal authority,
tthat that Prelate condemns, and varns bis
gainst, as "mortal sin ?"-wbat is tlke.re i
ition of the duties of parents tôwards their

towards the Church, and totarids God,
ould stir the "Indignation," the "Astonish-
he " Pity," or the " Contempt," even of
testant ?"
ordship tells bis hearers that it is their duty,
Is, to provide for the educalion of their
that it is their duty ta teacli their ehildren,

ir tenderest years, ta worship God, andI to
s Holy Name ; that it is their duty to keep
Ildren from ail evil associations, ta keep
tch over their little ones, that neither their
morals be exposed ta danger ; and that pa-
not neglect their duties without being guilty
tal si."' This is the Eishop's major propo-
nd eren I A Protestant," if retaining any
religion at all, if recognising a God the
all (hings, imust accept it as unquestionable.
Bishop's next proposition is-that mixed-
in which no religion at al], or a faise reli-
ught, are dangerous ta faith and morals.-
position "A Protestant" may perhaps re-
ut many Protestants, we are happy ta say
fact, who do not carry their IlProtest" to
t Atheism-all, in short, w bo admit that
rt duty is ta k-now, 'obey, and lave Gaôd-
t its truth. indeed, there is scarcely a reý
urnal of any denoination in the United
'here State-Schoolism bas, for many years.
r trial-that does not complain ioudly and

of the infidelising and demoralising tenden-
e Common Schools of America. "A Pro-
should therefore reserve a considerable por-
is " Astonishment" and bis "Indignation,"
" and bis." ContemptÇ" for bis Protestine
bath on this Continent, and in the Old

-from the aforesaid premises, te Bishop
s-that-if itl be the duty of parents ta keep
tch over their children's faith and -morals,
tL neglect this duty, is " miortal sin"-and
s, in which no religion at all, or a false re-
taught, are dangerous to faith and morals.
parents cannot send tbeir children te sucb
without exposing their faith and morais to,
z.e.-without therefore neglecting their duty
s-which is " mortal sin."- Q.E.D.
me line of argument is equally applicable to
.Protestant" says about that portion of the

letter wbicb refers ta the duty of parents
their children, with respect ta Bàptism;-
aptisim confers some spiritual advantages
ecipient, or it does nat. If it does not, it
wortbless, a ridiculous piece of humbug ai
d " A Protestant" sbould bestow bis "iAs-
nt," bis "Indignation," bis "Pity," and hi.
pt," upon Him who instituted such a worth-
ament. If, however, it does confer any
advantage-and as it is the parent's duty ta
or Lis children every spiritual advantage
reacb-it is cléar that the neglect of this

L -I mentai sin" on the part of the parents;
s a spiritual loss upon the clild, deprived of
ment, the reception of which confers some
*dvantages.
rotestantî is also puzzled ta know how the
c f the Sacrament of Matrimony, in a state
sin, can involve the crime of "sacrilege?.

ever does not convict the Bishop of Toronto
iproper use of the termc; but merely shows
Protestant" is ignorant of.its true meanu-
acrilege" is, in its general acceptation, the
profaning any' baly thing. Now there are
yProtestants who a dmit Lhat Matrimony' is,
ot a Sacrament, a holy' thing Hle there-
receives It in a state cf mortel sic, isguilty
.ng a.holy' thing ; ad is therefore guhi ty of

Under thecold Dispensationi, as ".A Pro-
nea !set b> referring ta Leviticiis v. lxi,
ec-f . sacrilege might be incurred even
ignorance, in tht e ly things of tht Lord."
next rouses the " soismn "th a-
" the " Pity"âuüd tht " Conep" c" A
tt"--is the defmnitiongivenby the Bishep la
ai, af the obligations incurred by. n men-
Lay' rTemperanct Societ>' not bound b>'
ligious engagement.' 'Shaoud' suach a per-
Hie Lordship, violate his me'repiromisé so)
indùlge again la the use ef'fermùntednand
Iiuaswihut however, cf course, -
the least, the ]imits of perfect sobriety-

not ipso facto be gailty cf mortal sin. Of
eman whoa with, or without haring takeni-
e, drinks to exctess, or so as ta become in-
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toxicated, is always guilty of mortal sin. But the send them, not to the third heaven, but to the antip- BALMIEz's FUNDAMENTAL PliLosOPr.-We every true patriot, whether Protestant or Catholic, should

use of rine, or intoxicating liquors, in moderation, odes of that region? Which of our readers will would direct the attention of our readers to an ad- p,"antther laon mes. ntheir oer nd e
as Our Lord and His Apostles, whenon earth, used undertake to solve this anthmetical probleI 7vertisement on our seventh page, relaîmg to this intr for oc there r and reresouopos, ,. e ls rîtmeca roesn ~ etîsînnt fib Ilb intolerance for which illeir fathers, and coifrcres, for
them, is not, according to the Bisbop's Pastoral, and Meanwhile, it may be right to admonish lite Je- work. A i who have read the work of the same generations in our own lovely but unhpppy Isle, were
the teachings of Christianity, a mortal sin-Brother suits, as the bumpkin in the theatre did the mimie author, on Prolestantism and Catholicity compared, famed.
Stiggms to the contrary notivithstanding. Desdemona, when he saw Othello approachin ber widl, ve are sure, make it a point to procure this.- ntolrance of a people has carried them so far, as to view

'iA Protestant".baving lavisbed so many of the with dagger drawn, she apparently slumbering the It is translated from the Spanish, by HI. F. Brown- with sueh undisguised distrust the emigration of their
best feelings of our nature upon us poor Papists- while: "Look out there!" Look out, reverend fa- son, Esq., and edited, vith Notes, by his Father, fellow-exiled and unfortunate countrymen? A reply in
we regret that we cannot reciprocate, or pay him thers !-your doom is sealed, if you arise not in the Dr. Brownson. As the speedy publication of the the negativeca biemade init ail confidence. But their
back in kind. We have no " Astonishment" to spare power of your diabolical might, and annihilate the work depends on te publishers obaining a sufficienteBrts wil eam satistied, nd i a moe bubble, at thecit

ont pense of the multitude, and ta rcap a little political capital
him; for we know bim, and ail lis tribe, so vell, that advancing foe! Display to him the horrors of your number of subscribers, to warrant thein on going on for a few worthless demagogues, who, as long as they can
we are never astonished at ar.y anount of absurdity ikedusa-like heads ;-transform iinminto stone, lest with it, we advise all who wisb to subscribe, to send raise a little excitement, consider themselves the leaders of
of which "A Protestang' may be guilty. We can Le slay you ; if you don't, you are gone mein, every their names to Messrs. Sadliers, the publishers, m- the people; but hen ail cools down to the proper level,

Cr the), sink ino that utter insignificance for wiitci they are
give him noue of our "iIndignation ;" for, thank God, mother's soul of you ! mediately. famed, and for whici their conduct suits them.
our religion teaches us to moderate our passions.- Meanwhile, good readers, ive will guarantee to These little outbursts of fanaticism will, at limes, break
" Pity" for him we have none to spare; for we re- any of you who will take the trouble to hunt up the YOUNG MEN'S ST. FATRICK'S ASSOCIATION. forth even in the best regulated communities, but, as a ge-
serve our pity for more worthy objects; and we do TVitness, a rare literary curiosity. Only fancy A Special General Meeting of the above Association e rse•ve the every short duration, and in the e d only

not regard hin with " Contempt;" remembering that vhat a history of the Jesuits that will be, concocted was held at their Rooms, St Helen Street on Satur- and destroy. For every honest inan, who possesses a
he is stili one of God's creatures, and an iminortai by the enlightened editor of that organ with the day evening last, the 16tl instdant, which was nu- generous seul within him, whether Protestant or Catiolie,
soul, though unfortunately "A Protestant." three gentlemen, who received fite £19 for editorial merously attended. inust behold with the utmost disguist and contempt, the

assistance ! Baron Munchausen, we think, may bide The Chair was occupied by Mr. Frederick Dalton, efforts of one set of men calling themselves Irishmen, for

bis diminis ed ead 'hen thathistory appears. Il te first Vice-President. the destruction of the hopes of their oppressed and les
os tedm eetine bengacalleh wyrderatheaChair.afortunate countrymen. But our fellow-countrymen else-

THE MOR TREAL IJTNESS'S "IIISTORY OF will be a new " Cavern of Horrors"a lthe very least. Onstatet iet theChjectaii"callinaithe memberstaget wermut e botbcedisartened by this how o opposition
T1E J For us, we confess ourselves fairly at a loss te itna- was for the purposeaf plg twilember e t e ifrom te bigoted Orangemen of Toronto. Happily for

Reader, do you rehnernber the days when your im- goewine hat tie chronicle will be like. Romance vili the Reverend Clergy of St. Parick's congregation,by trngbld isamuchtesthanpoper at a in e ould
bD-C stronghold is ntuch less titan people i a disttnce would

agination was filled friom morning to niglht, wvith the be, of course, its prevailing characteristic: " the agreeing to a dissolution ofi his body, (the sister So- be led to suppose, fron hlie confident and bullying toue
horrors of nursery-superstition ?-when some terrible higher order of romance," wve supose. At all crety having already declared iself disrolved,) in tssumed by their organs of the Upper Canadian press, and
" raw-head-and-bloody-bones" presided in ail the events, the very least ive can expect is, to find out order tha one Grand Nat:onal Society be formed will, with God's help, at no very distant day, be so fhr

whicli would be creditable to ihýe Irisht crîizen iso'ceunteritalancefi by a itealthy anid steady emligratian of'
vagueness of mystery over your nightly slumbers ?- that the Jesuits are vont te regale,and have regaled, cnre. doui Ca nebolic f aello at-coirmen, as t reader tien no
when i nthe darkness of night you feared to look in limes past, on he flattened bodies of littlechildren, 'imore formidable to their enemnies, or as a party t bc
around lest some awful bug-a-boo should start out of seasoned after the most approved Jesuit-fashion. W e The following Resoluionis were tie adopted: courted by people vho now call ithenselires their friends.
a corner ? when some pairs of.great, staring, mysteri- shall find that all, or nearly ail, the dirty work of the Moved by Mr. Robert Warr, sdd by Nir. W The commentsof the Lower Canadian press upon this eut-

P. Magutire, aid rage against civil and religious liberty, does the uitmuostous-looking eyes seemed ever to follow your motions, world-such as murder, arson, and other such legal Resod,--That this Association having been always credit ta the heads and hearts of tie writers. The United
watching an opportunity for the great mouth thereto trides-bas been slily donc by fite Jesuits ever since guided and goveroed by its Constitution, are of opinion presstalo secin ta take alivety iuterest in the colonization
belonging te eat you up, poor little trembling, frighlt- "lthe military genius of their founder" (i.e., St. Ig- that, to effect a dissolution of this body, it should be done movement, pmarticularly the .c 1rk I rald, ht culogises
ened creature? Well, good reader ! il you can hap- natius Loyola) conceived and brought forth that constituionally; but, believing that the Seventh Article toe movernent for hunianitys sake and three columns o

he del fI .. .of the said Constitution was never contemplated as a tas valuable space arc takecn up w'ith in telligence fromn diu-
ly conjure up from tire far deptis of metmory tose ever-active, never-idle Society. And, of course, one barrier against the interferenc oa our clergy ta dissolve frent parts oa hie U. staites nud Canada, whic in tii
hideous dreans vhich made your childhood's misery, of their most prominent crimes will be strongly dvelt ;he same,- they having recommended and earnestly rc- forms a striking contrast ta tie bigotry andintolerance of
you can picture to yourself the fantastic ideas which on ; that is to say, their having, "inI the stormy quested a dissolution of tiis Associatiou,-we do, this Ie Orange press of Upper Canada.
certain evanelical ivriters-dark-visaged Amanidab times of the Reformation," kept fait hful watch over evening, declare the Young3ien's St. Patricks Association .liut if Irishmuen are only true totem eclves, anl to that

t e hedissolved. visiole destiuy which seems to be hurrying them ou iin th
Slicks-form to thenselves of the Jesuits. Never the citadel of the Church ; and having, " at the be- Moved by Mr. Villiam Daliiii, ecoJed by M w. W.march of progress and intellectual rinprovemient in every
was the bug-a-boo of your nursery regarded with ginning, perfectly succeeded in roling back thie tide p. bla uire, ari par ohworldith ees tf tei p entoh
more awe than are tire poor Jesuits by these people, of the Reformation froin Soutiern Europe.", These c rtesooted,-Thaoo aee, the members on )e e s e stAssociation,a
who know just as little of them, or of their real na- things are, ie know, "thei ead of front of thei canot 0 sparae ithout caling ta id t ran Our oenei canot d tl to bar teii.

ture, as you did m ithose early days of that mysteri- offending ;" and we may expect to see thein exposed happy hours and the social intercourse we have enjoyed niasters in the New Englaud States and ther places, but;
ous personage. If the melancholy scribe of the in ail their enormi ty. together since theformation of this body ; and the Irish will in ail the pride of glorious freedom (dearly wont) in

ontreal Wiess believes half what e says about - sentiennnd broherly lve which have characerizd us the ertile valleys of Canada and the prairies ad foress
the Jesuits then we must needs it im ifor assured- VideMontreaitess, Feb. 20. during ttat lime, will ever actuate us througiout our lives. of the great West, worship their God raifer our own old

Moe4b i.laul akon eone y 3Mr. fashioned wvay, and beqlueath to their children after themnly, Lis night-mares must take thie form of black-gown- . John Houlahan, and that inheritance for whiclh our fathers, during davs o more
cd, murderous-looking Jesuits, itih dsggers one1 severe parsecînitanr, ire.ýerved for their chil;lrerî, imdedbis urerousooki n Jeui sthagg ernomted THE ST. SYLVESTER AFFA IRI. Resoled,-Tbat the warmest thanks o thiis Association biere bas been ireasured up, s d akep pure abl uundeile
at his heart, or, perchance, bearing strangely-fashioned. be, and are hereby tendered ta the Secretary of this body, for ge'nerati•s (til t•e -ligtbing influence• ainaw-No-
cups of deadliest poison, by way of giving the victim The trial of the persons charged with lite nurder Mr. Patrick J. Fogarty, for bhis obliging manner and 1 rad raneis be ta se p te
a choice. Ah ! reader, think of lite pitable condi- of Corrigan ai St. Sylvester is at length concluded, assiduotus attention te the duties of bis ofice durinI the exhausted ad famine stricken frames of aur poor country-
tion of a poor evangelical wiglt-" a canting car" and a verdict of NOT GUILTY, lias been returned. time he held the same. men), but which, through the patriotic efforts of our own
like that, with such a figure seated on his òhest at that The ultra-Orange press left no means untried in or-- Moved by Mr. Houlahran, seounded b:y .ir. Josepi countrymen, will siortly be stayed-and forever-and the
'hur- der to pre-judge the case. In fact befdre the accus- Clorain, and religion of our forefathers will yet grow, and bloor, and

ed parties surrendered theinselves for trial their uilt Resolved,-That lthe thanks öf this body be tendered to expand, and its cheering influences, sud the blessed saunds
"Whenchurch-yards yawnM 1jthe Assistant Secretary, Mr. W. W. O'Brien, for bis v- of Catholie civilization, wvil yet be felt throughout the
And graves give up their dead.? was considered as certain.But now that they have been luable services rendered ta hei Association. great West, where only now is beard the occasional stroke

full acuited ftera'potrcte fiial f sxten dyFre the axe of the solitary Pioneer sud tlire hoivi ai tire
Think o it, and, though your heart vere iard as .uheacquitted after a protracted ti ofsixteen days Moved by Mr. Timothy Finn, seconded by .Mr. J. Wolf bad the Catamotar.

stone, yea, as the Rock even of Plymouth, it will the jury adhermng conscient:ously te te evidence Le- Murray, anJ With best wishes for rthe speedy amelioration of our
meit, melt away, in tenderest pity as ice before the fore thein; now that their innocence, has been clear- Resolvedl,-That the Chairman do now leave the Chair, race, and their transplanting from the dirty and crowded
vernal sun. Oh Castor ! oh, Pollux !-celestial. ]y manifested, so that no impartial, right-thinking and that Mr. Joseph Carran, be called thereto. bovels and filthy bye-streets of the large cities ta their

t emblg o e dark an can do other than applaud the conduct of the Moved by Mr. T. Finn, seconded by Mr. J. Cloran future homes, where a virgin and fruitful soitawaits tem,
twins ! who look wit trembling eyes on jrsilw e the ComecalAvetse f hs'n and where in the enjoyment of the happiness and comfort
doings of Jesuits-omniscient, omnipresent, omnipo- in their old age, they vwill bless the day when the philan-
lent in iniquity-wont you save the man of the city coming out with a most ferocious article-one Of Resl'ed,-That the beartfelt thanks of the meeting be, tbrophic efforts of their own countrymen ivere thie sole

qu y the most savage compositions it bas ever been our lot and are hereby tendered te Mr Frederick Dalton, as well cause of their present happiness, and the future prosperityWiess from Father Chiniguy, and al other such to read-and why ? simply because the men were for bis previous services te this Association as for bis im- i of their clildren,-[ remain, yours, &c..
bloyi-pded Jesuitsup From al idoatrous Jesuits' not condemned ithout rhyme er reason. It is a re- partial conduct ta Ibe Chair ibis evenng.j
o osipg their Superior as God -oh ! shades r o c il Whereupon the Association was declared dissuved ---

of sainted Knox and glorified Calvin ! deliver yourguaOrnehwyhgfotebooo eo- and the mieeting ceparated.RE ITAN E SCEV'Dmen because tbey are of a"diffrent religion. Neo dtemeigsprtd R MTlA CSfEEX1D
poor children !-from Jesuits, going forth to assassin-me FREDIRcK DALTON, Chairmarl. St. Marthe, Rev. Mr. .artineau, £1 is; St. lridget,
ate kings as one wouldkill a bugor a fly, oh ! Knoxand article of the same length could possibly contain a ATRIX J. FouAn-,, Sec;retary. MajorD. 3frray, £1; Egansville, J. 1'eirnat, 12s Gd;
Cavin deliver your votaries !-from Jesuits, who are greater amount of bigotry, and rehigious hate, or the Brock, J. Doyle, 129 Ud; iHolland Landing, J. Ryan, los;

L b f Pr seeds of greater mischief. Beieving il, as ive smi- BUFFALO CONVENTION. Rawdon, P. Jening, 128 d; Alexandrin, . W'Neill, los;
ateb-erely do, calculated to evoke the most angry pas- EmO, Feb. 15. Natilda, C. Driscol, lOs; Huntingdon,' T. Donoboe, Lt 5;

aulisut save your clients !-îvberc Le ye, oh Samuels crl o aiîitdteeoeîe oiagy psglErL, e.Ij I., J. Patyau, LI 55; Carleton, N. B., liev. B. Dunpliey,antim saveoralint !- were bey ye, oh Saaue sions on both sides, we think it more prudent not te The Convention met yesterday, at 10 o'clock, a.m., pur- d Faaa, P. a s dare oro., Re. E ley
,of te Reorintion!-yemight menof Irael il s -. Adal, P. Ilyso", 6 3d ; Qebnt, . Ceo, ls 4;of e Reormat !e ighty men ofIrra place it before our readers. In its stead, we have suant te adjourument, and ras called ta order by Ithe d al, P n 3d ; rt , Cstelloe1iwhbere be ye, that ye suffer poor mnnocent, uno very great pleasure in giving insertion to tire follow- chair . N. Lancaster, Capt, N. B. M'Donald, s93d do., J. Dunne,

Protestants te Le se auuicd Ly ghosily Jesuis. . grc heCammitice, ins ueirrrepart, woul t N Lancasterp
Lotegtant t bencf oha d dbdy ghtlyJesats. ing, remarks from the ilontreal .Herald on the same bave ascertlined that in 10 of the oldest S oa a*te 11s Gd; L'Assouption, P. Fauteux, 2s Gd ;St. Urbain, Dr.

Log h!mgt e fod!ddy ih, y c Cy Z . Dlinelle, l0osi Si, Anicet, T. Quinn, Ca 3dId;)Charotte-
your own selve , againS othe e aie wonder-work- subject. This article is tIre direct opposite of that Unio' there is in deposi upwards of $40,000,000 of sur- o.vDBon. D. Brenan, £1 G T d.

you on eles agms tes sme onerwok-just referred to, and does hionor to the head and plus earnings of Irish laborers, and in consideration of thatto B- . ole, Ia kes ury 3i ils-Self, 7.40Gd; E. R anlmurderously-inclined Jesuits ; and yet o ! here t would recommend the application of the Joint Stock s3 P. Rodgersnbdau l.heari turctheriter. 00dm is the spirit in whic b- tet Wc d n vieth rai etî1 sdenOrn s j < ; P. Iodgers, Cos 3à.
they are, toterrify isyour children in the broad lightli p pn viteheIrishesettlers and eirns to , £1 s; . Kennedy,
of tbis ubeteenth century h Wc thought they were lciunissstudapoa hs xiiglpa.participale in the sanie. j18 Gd
of thi eted th enye. ethougtnitsof th ee Be it theirs always to smooth the troubled waters The Joint Stock principle proposed is a scheme hvier 2.,ar.

ail ; eabareboldersn baveevluionstsofthc irein Fer A. Ileatani, Eriiy-W. ltauliituiîn 12-s d: J ery
dea ; e hpe tht te dde reoluiostsof herather than lash them into fury:-all sbareholders have the privilege of becoming .urcha- 12rG; . t in, IOm 3 -. Huia a d cry

last century, good trusty friends ! had rid us for ever sers of lands, and m al cases where land is taken the perI .sCd eJ Qi, Os 3:1.
of the Jesuits; and loud and long were our songs of TSavEs r . sTics trial- oheastda s or a AT. opany garantee ta it byeth net teclrge groar 5s ; 0 nnor, 5a; J. OConor, nlO.

ST S LVvTRTasThiMitial-niesaagiony theeceediga oa.advance titan 10 per cent an thé first cost. The repart Per J. OSullivan, Prescot-F. Feeaey, is l3d; il. Fti
joy-we sang even ns Miriam saug on the banks cf which we publish this morning-we learn by telegraph, caused considerable discussion. A strong debate enstred 7P Jà; C. OSurpiy, Csa3d.c.ay,
the Red Sea, when the waters had closed over the yesterday, bas terminated in the acquittal of the accused; which was participated in by many of the delegates 7
E gyptian tyrant, and his cohorts, yea we did ; but who, we aise learn, were, on their release, escorted by a On motion the Convention adjourned till tbree o'clock.id' for ho ! h Philises areou crowd of people throughi some of the streets of Quebec, ArrriNooN SEssioN-The Convention met ai 3 o'clock Tr WEATHE.-Yesterday was the coldest day we et-
our songs iere idle ;frI i lstines are on1us with banners flying, much cheering and other demonstra- land was called te order by the chair. The Committee on perienced ibis winter, the thermometer marking 22 Oin
hgain, and we cannot sleep for fear of them. But, tions of triumpi. Under ail the circumstances, while we lands in the United States was again called upon. the Upper Town Market place at 8 o'elock in the morning,
as ail our brethrei do not see these hideous nionsters admit it was only natural that the accused and their The report of Ie committee on Organization being then with a sharp wind fronm the Norlth West. Te sentry at
as we would have them sec them, yen h we will even friends should'rejoice at the declaration of the innocence called for, Mr. Devlin, of Montreal, is Secretary, tose and St. Lewis Gate discovered a man in a cariole at noon,

S ok of the former of the awfal crime, for the commission of submitted the result of the progress of the labour if the frozen dead, in bis seat. He hald been driving in fron the
which tbey had been indicted, we tbink their joy should committee. The report recommends the establishment of country, and must have puased the toll-gate alive. Many

them in all their sable horrors. bave been tempered with thankfulness not with triumph. paid agencies at Boston, New York, Pittsburgh, Buifalo, persons were frost bitten durinrg the day.-Quebec <'o/o.
You ilh laugh, gond reader ; but tis is ne laugh- We have taken pains ta supply ourreaders with a full and Chicago, and St. Lois, and such places in Canada as the nist, Feb. 14.

'rrc matter te the poor evangelicais, who feel, or af- accurate report of the trial-they bave bad ithe evidence delegation from that quarter of North America mav deem -- - .

D , . P g o . before them and the arguments of the Couansel for and lit ta select, for the purpose of giving such information toX a r r i e d.
fect to feel, just such fear of the Jesuits, or some- against the accused-and, therefore, are in a position t the Irish emigrant which e may require. i unthis citv, on te ]8t insi., by tre Rev. I)n. jathiesOn,
thing to whibch they give tbat name. How vague formi their own judgment upon the verdict of the jury. Aise, the appointment of an exclusive agen t at or near Thomas Finv JIr.,Printer, tu Anti lletrkin, a h sn,-
their ideas are of the Jesuits, and how geueral their Forourselvesawhatever ve may think of the manner a each of the pointa mentlaned, ta whom shah be given the harnais.

idea of that venerabe Order, you mny see front the bhe ta as conducted; of c absenc f deoru duty superintending the paid agencies and regulating tbeir

t tirtno wgs of the, te ourmind,highly improperattempt, On mnotion, thre Commite were alowed furter timefor On Saturdaty mrning, tire rtt instant, at bis residence,
amost active Tesuit. Se they did a certain Iay gen- octeprdi teCuslfrte rsnrt i h h cmltó fterlbr 32.ecaver H all, lHon..nlr. Justice Van Felson, ai tire age af

-tlernaut of aur e1itvwheni Le came forwvard a few fguirt of Carrigan'ss death.u~pon Othera; notwuitsnding On motion, a special Committe was appointed te pre- 73 years. He wars born and eduated aît Quebec, sud there
sic andidat for Parl mtr hoo alihis, after ai very attentive, and assuredly unprejudiced, p arc an address to:the Irishr Catholics in the United States *sturdied tIre profession of law ; admitted to~ the Bar in

years s nas a cartimen ay onr.perusal'of the evidence, we caa sec no 'ust groîuds for a nd Canada. b800 ; and wvas elevated to tihe lBencht in 184i.
The fact la, threy have just as little notion cf wvhat, disputing the justice of theverdict giren bthre jury. TIrat we wil ben .poito togv.terdtie c At Qutebee, an thre 13thr int., Mur. Johrn Colin, aged 37
or whîo the Jesuits really are, as they have of te corrigaîn was fourlly and brutally.assaulted and beaten ai co u othei prositdn tex gweek.n ie dtîef years.

ma letrYen Vet, forsooth ! tire Witness thre Cattie Shiow at St. Sylvester it Autumn last, and tIrat j ao ftr rceig ei v .On lte Oth inst., t bis residence, St. Dunstant, L ake
mavenly emon it ,s han advt eisle dicO ofîthe injuries then infiicted upon him, we carn fied -- becauport, near Quîebec, Mr. Andrew 31'Donough, agetd 53

gaeyannounces, tiratitsgmgodeteaers ne shadow cf ground for doubting ; but tIrat heras mnur- To the Edto of h Trut ;I'Llnessv. y.ears, ut native of Anrlao, Countv Derr, Irelanrd.
lfatce oteJsis hirî istory, &c ! Surely, idered--that te wras se beaten and abused of malice pre- ':.. It l i ith deep sorrowr wehaetrcodheeth f

there mutra be a geat dearthr cf newsa just now in thre jpense and wvith intent to kill him---the .public prosecutor, Montreal, eob.9Otir, I556· tire pions, exemplanry snd beloved Pastor of bDoons (Ire-
Convntile.In'entrn uaiLefor the pset, ai in our opinionsitogether failed te prove Thent, ate the DEAn Sm--Ttc avowed hostility wvith which tire grand land) Rer. Jamnes Meade. Tte dceased clergyman, a

Conentcle Inenton ustbe, e pese ' evidence regarding ttc identity of the partmesacoused with Iriah Convention (noew holding ils deliberations at Bud'ala, short tinte before his destn, wvas rernored from Crusboen,
n dead and, wvhen "the hachrvymose organ cf eran- those who had thus beaten and abused, and caused the and whbich, through Goed's -help will be enîtirely successful, county clare, where he had been Parish Priêst for a pe-
gehicalismu ls f6âcod tot fali back arn the Jesuits-ils death cf Corrigan: it wvas, in many respects, se contradic- and without the possibility of a doubt, f'rom the nrumber of niod of upwardbs ai 20 yenars; and during that tiare he

odest snd mosithread-bare subject. 0f a surrety, tory andin sanme cf. thre witnesses, .taitd with sucb .truc, and good mren sent thtere, result im tire happiest con- .gained the good will of~ ail bis parisitioners bty bis amniable
Johnhas mmdta "Tak/s aud clak aout dm"strong suspicion of passion and prejudice, {btat to expect sequences to aur .fellowv ,2mi an5ts). is viewed by the disposition, bis unbounnded liberality to tire. poor, over

John aso an m ed to '.aa udcla bu i any twelve meri tö agreel in iter admitting or rejecting Orangemen offlpper Canada, t rough the mediumn ai thteir whom ire particulrly extended htis paternai salieituîde.-
for ack f oe neer.Query-if John paid £19 for it îwould be unreasonabie. Asuredly, thre identity of the tool, George Brown, and thre Toronto Globe newsapaper, is Bis good qnrinlities and virtues endearecd him alike th ait

editorial assistance during thré month df Jauuary accused, with those:who ciaused Corrigan's death, was.nal already but tee well knawn, andl the rmeeting im tire St. Iris acquitnfarices. He was confimned to bis hed for six
-wLre ther iva obigpriculr gon on in the proved buy thte emidence, and, not being se proved, tire .jury Lawrence Hall in Troronto last week, for ttc pur pose of weeks ; burt he bore Iris illness witht a patlicee and resig-

-wmanis theeas not mc vi ing past m am n' e could net, in accordance witb their aths, and themt gmity using ail their endeavrs-" ta pnrevent tihe Ramisht Jriu rnatiozn'becoming tris snecred office. His death took place on
Rommstway;-hw mch dl t cst im nd heof eventhe lees heinous crime of manslaughter, cf which, Ifrom emnigrating ta, or settling in Canada," ar<d " regard- ttc morning ai thte 5uth of Jarnuary, 1850O. The deceascd

subscribers te meamorphis the J esuits int demuons?' the slayers of Corriga, whboever they miay be, were, most ing the emnigration of thre said Romnrh Irishr, asone af tha was unnela to tho Rer. John Ri. Meade, Pastor of L oebiel,
Te slay threse wveird wvarriors, body and soul, and ' undonbtedly guilty. greatest calamities tihe country couTd sustaim, and wibich C.W. Requin'cat inî pa-e.
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WANTDACREEDNGLICANSMDURIN antoul A ifthere noman, or body say their prayers,they endeavored t ga admitance

1855.T , E E G LeeA N-S M, o n, te w hon thè o e résj e c- 'ld ifey ' eé lh ei lin ifdea hb ïd i trni i th e
1From .. t Dubtira Tablai.> w hole tribé f Parsons v ciferating aone',àg irist the a W e w il c n ôlde:fortfo-day by am o st Jilosrative

Frontom cf .g anr iTet i other, and denouneing cachaloter as héretics, ite is cArcadu, for «11è1? we' ard imdebted tO W e"AIi
The condition of Anglicanism istfull of interest for very naturaIthat, pending the battle of thelearned as Hallows Report for 1855"-a most important compi-

rnerphlosphy a efoCh isnhai. ttothei meaning of the Bible; they shouii clse the lation, <to'wich-we pra> th'éiatention:ofail ur read-'
is worth While to 'ck at thè gradua! disorgamsation sadred volume, and look upin Churchdomn as a shan. ers. A frovstie of a relius mee a n d
of a body which had ever> tbing ta support it but And se they do bacause England vants a creed. in some obscure:street:oFthis city w "ailed nathe-bro-
trodi; and <liera is ou Caibolie wlî c cntemplates <hae Pi ,~isl h

trur is novthocw-the mpases th TheEnlisChurchrmanwill give " priva!e judg- ther Presbyterian" if ha would only comeý forward
consequences 6bmis overthrow h h Ment" to any one: who follows îisef,, which means and lie at heie dRrmanists," ai-n praised himfor h is
which its agonies and disorders may yet drag huiman <bat each man may follow lis owa opinion as long as Boyne predilections and memories-
society in hase kingdoims-that oughft not t redouble he does not differ with our infallible coi.temporary. Turks, Jews, and Athiests
his prayers and sacrifices to sav e us from editisas- Formely lie C/iimdîran gave is "cordial assent" Enter here--but ne Papists
tevs and woes which muste Variots things which ara nu longer ta betulerated ! The Dari inscription er agaim wory of the n-
considerations have been more thart suificient < esug- Moreover, the lamentations oft «e godi editor show tellect ain charity o every geneatiûn offirebiands,
gest a retur ta thi subjet .t-day ian we firmty th " privaste jdgmen!"has been imatig hm badly, vas the motto. Thc Presbyteriars are. beginning te
ballie- <bat ne sbject ef more importance lu re- and still threatens him wv<it heavy bletsws. HeR very b vise enough te kpow rhe "E s and
ligioi cotid engage lie Cathioli pres. epoperly, <t, abolshes said julgmeutt elh o i d esathemt

Tctariatlisilzdetf %was a >smpai utAîîglca= soeaCle':is fanie onertedtu fraI <luit sofa wrds tiardl' com pensats thera for the
dTra. A Clargy s w asinu au mtorimy sasthe papu- 'oegymen aie cocenîed:- u rentcharge." 'lTie case of c Mr. de Koek" shows

deionc ACc<reled," wdire aur mîsaweyd people, Io There was a ime wheun we shold Lhave given our col' how ithe Anglicans" hail" their Ilbrother Prtestats"
ionc ri ,as an heewon min'tey <a cr- dia assent athu both of these propositions, almost witout when hey have th chance of ignoring them, avenwhom r ehion vas a recreation. ruumiinzto e cn y qualification; but that time is past, nt least so far as togtha le sa a ntes"fmay adit Ordher n d 

venticles. Minsters preached te nsiers, am regards the firstof thuese axioms. Our expenence of teugea <lhe said rilee s admton der s ari
chonisters sung ta the MinisIers and the ecioes. Tie last few years leads us to tbc conclusion "fthat, l days Wear [lie surpica. 7-1P,.ndeîfully useles "ipni-

nilliuns outside didi tieir besr to make beas<s of thuem- ike these, great iliberty should not bc allowed in such mat- vate judgment," or any judgment, may become if

selves, anti police couats and sessions showed life and ters,'for there are unmistakeable sigos and proofs thast it only the I lEstablishment" be allowed to rule! And
prperty hal begun o luse aill security. Reports of would be converted into great icese-in Lther words, what lindependent" men the Anglicans are who are
popdparish philauthrupists, aIl that it would be extensively abused. We hiave not the "Ihanded over" linhundreds when a Minister doubte

prI the saine ari ,or-viz., riat Parsons were nor slightest doubt ib8utit--the evidence is before our eyes, of his ordination!
use-tIhaeiple liait ic creed-young and ldi were and therefore we cannot, lu couimonjhonesty, avoid this "lMy anxiety about the mission work is such that I feel
aike "savee" antI " baubarous," and, in fact, as conclusion. csnnotgiveusamnypteasuOe,norany praoit' impelled to give a few details as toour proposed measures,

ta avag blisi d av e i'sars de- <o form andi express this judgment. On the contrary, it is which I failed te give in my last letter. And first of al],e rselves o often pu ine c , grave ag aonc"et most painful to is to differ.in <is Inatter from those with or openings increase upon us. In <bis lace n Mr. declard AlAmiericani (sd as tabe ar in a vanceske whon we have agrced, and still agree, we hope, in many Koek, aDutcsan, a goo Englisaaish a tl as Duteh ache.the A nglicans. iÇov, this wvas a most serions state things. We have net wantonly or lightly taken this Po- lar, has offered himself for ordination, having for a longof affaira. Bad Parsons and rebellious flocks might sition. It bas been forced upon us, and we feel that awe ba scrupleias fo orders haeig fr at<ine ada scruples las te tLe Ordars ha raceived (rom îLe
be worthy of litue commiseration; but rhat was to have no alternative. ff"great liberty">is tobe allowed on London Mission. The Lpndon Missionary Society are
become of t venltyj üUions a year ? What vas to beh- is subject, we may claim a share in it for our own Lonest about to abandon their ground bere for lack of funds, and
come of the Bigiit Reverend faiber et seven or teigt convictions, founded, as we believe, upon plain matters of Mr. de Koek will net undertake any work under them,
young ladies, and mosiu legaam appropriator Of ory f uif A licanism las o creed at ore, is forei from bis altered view of the question of ordination......

"s n i l e pa c n - But lA ilc nsrib slec e da h m ,isfrir H st-Ut ai ocee-put mo oui- hand a elred o negaion Oflands and luscious game, and t wetv thousan d everEnH dlatoc.ptit urhnriolrdcnreaino
Henecing day Wuld ha fE possessions and achievements go far to redeem it -)s4V 1

lant" always pay mari enormously who didi nthin;g, from upprobriurn. Ve have iae advantag f olumin- othingca be more plain than tat whatever mayland" aeways pa men entinousl who Ncthing cants haremore plainona<ian dia: irig aleverioniayor to whiom nothing was given ta bedone? That was .s " re s containmg astonishîg revelatons o!f be the honesty of some, there is no real belief in the
tie question, as the player says. Evidentiy, the con- ils power, skate, aud prospects. The "reports," state, world of Anglicanism. 1t ls impossible that thera
gregationsshould be corne at somehow or u0ier, anti aid prospects cost the pious people of England ome- could be, or facts would Wear the ivery of faith, and
Dr.~Pusey lthought he saw ithe principle and nanner. wh'aat over a million of mnoney, wie think, last year, and every new public profession and pretension would net
« Romanism" bat ahlvays held the masses; il shonui as "good Churchmen' show their devotion only ini be a contradiction to a preceding one. The "lClergy"
be approached as rearly as Puseyism dared, andZ hen this way, and hope to put doni Popery by the same have no influence, no sacredness, no hope of acquir-:
a " nev lite" uwould appear in the a Englisli branch procedure, itis expected that naext year they wil be ing them, and the only stay te rhleadlong impetuo-
of tle Callioie Church " Peor man! The supremacy very much more libaral. Besides pickig a quarrel sity of brute force is broken. England ought te look
of the Clhistian Clurch was announceud by a poer svith the Sisters of Mercy l the Crîriea, tey ac- for a creed.
to wtich all aen bowed, and had it net beetu, men nounce the "consecration of a Bishop" at Calcuttma, Let us conclude by say-rig that we think it is time
srould have taken care cever to acknowledge it. 'Tis and lnis they say, fîîrîhermore:-~ for the people of this country to bestir themselves on
easy to say I l ruie ;" every heresiarch r.as practi- "Willhe a etriking anti encouraging avant. IUwill e the subject of the absurd anomaly called the la Irish
cally attempte 1it; but the world will not say' "I olbey" bthe first that lias ever taken place out of England, and will Ctarlch.' Whatever differances may axist among
unless omipotence stand beside Ihe legislator. And he a speaking evidence and illustration ofihe trie CCatho- Mus, haie at last <banc tilt ha ne discussion. A
besides, every mana of any brains saw that Doctor ci fe rc. wretched race whd not know what o believe are
Pusey's Cluichi iwould hava been " nowhere" had If the Churc ofi Englantid iave any gratitude, the bonded by the union of hate and jealousy, and their
his ancesturs in error admitted i l ruile" as an Eccle- "Socie:y- for the Propagation of lue Gospel" should iet ion o! hale antabusmenti Ther
siastical axiom. Dr. Puse's effort wtas a great one be recorided as the wonder-vorking power of the 'near an be peqce frem E tm; prograss anti general
to catch the crowd, andl ta substiiniea a 'creed" for a mIrneteernth century which is most worthyof a Protes- charity are impossible as longas the said frish Chureti
" fori of belief." tant support." It lias realised sornethuîg similar to Establishment is a premi m for agtgresio iand dCera-

We do not meani tu assert that all Ptseyites ere the "conveision" of Counaught andt Ibleovertbrow of Estai nmt
animated by the coldt mnaterialism of ariping the gain. the Archbishop of Tuamn, precise!y, to, by the same r

Every one tnuws how many brilliant exceptions even holy means-only that its victrry has bee more ex-
Dublic can ahotw inier Catholie University, and a tensive and less boilersome. Any one whuo is blind THE OTTAWA.
litte acquaimtance with riEnglaund wil proave that enougha lu leny that tIe " consecration" Of a Cal- The following sdescription o the Ottawa River, ac-
many loaeftil and dcluded mens are still to be "added cîtia Bislup proves thea "uniiversality" of the Pro- companied by an excellent swoodt enagraving, appeared
to those sheo aie to be saved," <hough thiey withe in testant Church, Witt never see the beauty of the Re- in the Ottatwa Citizen of the 12th ultimo :-
the ineshes of heresy. Ail these have bee awaiting formation, and rn't pay a year's suibscriptioni-and
the operaiolms of grace aud reasoi, and those who stilt a.y one whoi eWitt admit the same is wonhy i bain; Dilyis noble streat of as ita, sowuces ina h elevate

a tgoot Cburclthnan, an ils uaviîua luise.uIame wc i" iland lyicg nortb cf aMonîreal, Lais-ar Canada, andthliait will fa the f i d's on lime. Yet e Churchnan, and havig his naen e t sn a trritory. Its course is at first towards
behteve that even the very best of them commenced o he "saints tha west for200 or 300 miles, through a labyrinth ofi
their change fuorn le view of tdetsilae chînrches, and in the Crimea we have been toItlduhait le pour Ca- taesvsome o themlesize.r A h e hof
sougtt to regain ani ascendancy which they deemed ti<houe soldiers during lathe ive-lonig rgight belore thle Lakoe Temiscamin e a urn is mAd lie boards the
easentîial lo the Ministry. They adopted a systcrm batile galuered round the Priest, and on the bed of a nd fromith s he amelake asteha
withaout antîicipating lat ; it enaul m d of <hem, deati graspet his lhands as tleir falher. lu tie en- Fro nits source to ia foouthe be Ottawa forme;-a
and 'hen they discovered -atit required, luey em. ithusiastlic misiitratmi,:s toftheir office. one alter aue somewhat la the shape cf a hanse she-the
braced il like mien. Far diflerent froin he louble- anoiher, the Catholic .Clergymen ifel, ant ve O rue lengl faitie valey being oiae750 miles, andt
dealers of enthuusiastic: unedieval teindecies, oei them quietly repose i lthe sarne graves with their draining an areaof 80,00 square miseo-
ivheni heyae saw' le .1 patroni' frown, laid by ite sur- beloived spiritual childreii- Many a tear lias bee -ow ng a rea pna! 8 r, squre miles. The foi-
plice, svho siught iMethodisial cata substitiae shed over the scenes of tenderness whici- sprange lrom ta iwugare: uaeprincipal tributary Ftreame cf thO0-
for c Penanice' ad <tle ' obatio." There a a numri. a tevotednesswhich 'ever tired on tlie part ofG t' laitr-
ber-a large maimber--sili remuaininc, whuo a Miîuisters, and the 5yearnig affectionwhich grew BAtchea sea o <ha nTmiscaminlin raceives tha
ashiamned to ratrograde, or whilo are sincerely lj uu- strionger every hour oiI the part if the poar fellows Blanche, a sitreatnoralmst niityuiles rnthe an

ing but theaI "spirit of Engliishenr" rtwil s'oon o s-liaurrounded lieni. lThere was a creed mi teacher theici rises iu eanovth. Thiralivecla inber doalie lake il receives thie Moutreal ietma 2
teachi ithein whiat is tet Chu:chu. In tue words of a and hearer-noi a creel by wia u they wt-ere nanied,n s h o e e eri c e

î noble" Christian. as hf i desinated by a reliiis but a creed by shictthe lived and moved. 'Phose uiles from the nrth-wesothe latter is fie tance
pape- rwho ave read their lelters "lu odear mnothers," " be- miles lower, (n the eat aie < i receives the K xl The have mue riglt tou drive nue froi my pari-Ih clutrch, lved -isteus and '' fieuus," wl remember uhow mil aier on <aeat sie; i tro ee-
noer to comIpLe to jdin innovelpra1cticesrepugnant to preseit Gdoi wsas in <he poon maen's souls, ait huo e'aa, a river ot greatsize, passing tira' an unknownnl ceountrypand ne tenjounounanos-cl procfecesnrepugsniat t
my conscience. tblierIe theu to be Rotmish customs, and ther spok[e of the indomitabla self-saenfice of Mis- ceuntry and camùg m a laka whose Jength s fity
if yinot bear Poper, it, may be grafted on them and s aries ike Fathe Whble. Let 's har o of miles. The Keepawa exceedain volume tihe largest
thrieaud fiourish there, aI/ I'u/ll not çitlmrnit o tohem. uur Angrlican friends whnse enthusiasm has beumenrivers in Great Britasm, and m ias descent tc Lake
lere 1 take myn stand, and neither fet nor favor shniall Printed in a I"report'':- - -fTeaiscamigietT presents a magnificent ca scade 120 
aove mne uwhilst thei voice of auty bids me stny.",' "Tiat the work ofa Cbaplaia to a hospital is mono- 1eet in height. Thi nver, 90 miles above its out, 

WVh"at ai iabsurdl thing1 t -alemrpi te /achla lue) au- tonous, canot lie denied; wants h riety fparcial ieep w re i issues fro
lhoiribativelv after leaving the Cathlic Church in tlue work Ionmakeit aolatgelher7,leasant, but that it is of its kind the West side of Lake Keepawa. -Ont of the southern
prii ip lefeery urnan 1 cr mlimsefi ? 'fhc T idepea- ns encouraging, f think I ay bear testiiony. ft is per- extremity of the same Lake issues the River Dùmoine,
tent cetuleman above quoited letsthei ee <he nean- haps unwise te look for much fruit." which enters the Ottawaa hundred miles below the
inz of their own d(ginzand thataithleirChiristiat- The recephon by1hieIfKflock" was not very unlike Keepawa. _ From the Long Sault ai the footOfe Lake

nity mUtl be preached acoerdin to lie, ductates oj lie antdr of tle shephe:- -Temiscamingue, 233 miles above the city.of Ottawa,
the' falloiw whoi las <lue stroestfactlon. Hos mei "Throughout le whole period of my ministry among and 366 miles fom ithe mouthi o the- Ot ta iver,
of education aud sinceriti tCai cal[ this Chiîistianui<v is soldiers I do net remember an instance where I wasmade then down to the Deux JoachimRapids,ta distancé of
a puzzle. Does oct Eîngland tarit a creel'? - te fee cul afin>place; they always treated me ithre- 89 miles, several:oher tributanies tait in ta princi-is vr>'. bthaugla ssîthsOmewhat <ha distancecof strangera; Pleac tilfea~ alw;aitetriam syhici ba

(lurtcntulemnporaryî, e Chutrriand Sae svr btic re fb sn eCit espat one of whiceh is the Mattawa,-aýstrbeam whióhhas 10ur uuîeanuas>-.tI- ('li r"'Ymi /uE.but ne tLe iiuenaascet'f ClnpJains la tLe crimes, <bey, ils source in a amallake eomunicjaîitili-Lk-el satilied sitl he " formi" aleresaid, boiever. loc upon uts as frinds, ani aspect, or visita as ragutai ts N ourcin 'ri portion cOmactmg wlhDase
A sahorous churcwarden lately walkced into the as tLe do te dictors" aNipissmag.Theportioriôfea aOtita cefro fié ub
chuurci, and, boldly stridlirug onsard o the Commit- Let~us tave another, st-hase success is se greatihat JoachimRapidst earaëmb oke, a distlivce, of she
lion-table, ue tore Ihe Christmas urnaaents" luwhich lie fears bis relation may be inredible, or'at least inay fortYp-threeoioes, calledvitbe fDè; River, it- ha

decorated tIe place ail arounil. The Chturch md SIale bge s as ta excel what any eue a sselsas totati: oagea othii poatioatie fringad av tb ofthe
cheers him on, ad quIotes--the Bible? No Snch From the Rev Hery Robinson, Monastery of st.,largst caitMost
thing, but Dr. Lusthington- Ger, Jly 4Hr picturesquescenery.A:steamboatliti<a atroc nt <e G-ceomkrge fI , Ju> 24it- rtneqacnr.l:îab ats -bean runaba;

" They had the power now and they would make use of " The men werea itdelighted to have a blinister amongst here for the.last two or three years. Near Pembroke
it, said the cliurchwvardens as they stripped off the flowers them and1 never -witnessed among the saine numbers of the Ottawa receives thePetawawain e of its largeat
and wreaths. Dr. Lushiigton's judgment only enbraces ick easmucb earnest attention te things which concern tributaries. t fis 140 miles-in lengti àndVdrains an.
the diocese of London. -But we question very mucb if an their everlasting peace, 'and more convincing proofs -,of area of 2,200-square milèi. 'At Pem brokè'nine mileslother Chancellor wil lhave the bardibood to ien tL a soe haaing given a hearly reception to the truth as in-Jesus blow te b mouth of the Petawaa it lebou es

weigti afthat decsion -n srilar case; anti ws-e doubt Crit. .n.i.ay instances,_af-t being dis hargedi as fit nto the O tawa At the heat cf lke C uo g , 1
stili more if any Clergyman utit venture, withs <bat deci- fer cons-alescent duty, tihey wvatch my.aisal in the camflp seitjn e ts frofihogne,<t ailéBlt
sien staring hlm la the fa, la go loto court againsa ~ and crowdi loto <La hospital, and remain whiilst I amrn èeRver13 y-mes mi~ romgthe CaM Odaiwga,ae Blck
churchwtarden whto oas ouft its spirit andi principle b>' "<Inecessaily' speakr cf my> own experiene but I bave ve10 sr ies, la engthi,and daim iles anarotn
openly' anti boitdly reaisting ait auchi innovations, andi ne- ne dooubt th.at the services cf alilie Obaplains rnoes 112sqaemeise.eedtnne-lelwr,
moving allsuch illegaldecorations as have -been condemn- aluîed." th-o~es<e-river Conlogne, whichi is:160milessin:léngthïand
ed on the weighity authoarity' o! the Chancellor of London Aneaeifre yaohr-- risavle f10.qae-iepflstnoi.diocesa." .. "On Saturday> I cnteredi an my claties, anti c anaot ex Thus1 <aria ils course lthe Ottawa½è'nêmarkàlblé for

Anohitrty osenta thbe niaibt1 hlta prae te you Lot deeply' interesting they ana to me. The tha vaut aiïtount cf wáter'it feceiveiflnmitsP'vrionsthe Ctergy bohGse-ndRbc n hti h men are rnosi wllig lo converse, anad are easily iaduced to tributarystramni& Parss4whohave.vsitm:Ï ilîperClergyman pomplamn he'II be broughit betore Dr. -enter uipen religioussubjects." portions express <bain sirprise thtlhe river appears
tushington ! We belles-e tIhe toctor le an excehent if L evear thiere swas a lime swheu an>' kinti efChristian notto be muchbs le i isiz& thaWûitYis;at ils mouth,.
judge, certaiuily-kcnos <ha civil anti canon lait, sentiment wvould wcr.k lu lthe sauts of men, 1<tiras thie They' do not boonsideathai.besides nummbeiessstreams
mids hie tamily' as a goodI Iawye-r shld, and coulti time at wshich tha Ministars presentet themrselvea lu of lesser dirmensions, aIl ;:those -Iarger~ unes :above
settle <bis centreorsy' as wvell as <lie Bishoep on <ha <ha Crimea. Within iewit of dleatht andt jutd met- -mentionedt cembine their-aleraiintouonachineî A
whocie « Church o! En-glandi." But lie " A.M.'s, 5' if they' beliered--andfsrhen eternity' depend te a thue city cf Ottawa 1t is<thrèé-'fourths-of a mile une tAt,
anti "A.B.'s 1" anti-" Rovercuat" gentleman, stho are great extent on a fewv heurs-; yet tey receivedtheir and-2 feet deakupn aravenage *ath asrn u-allowe'd no opinionu, ta>' anae be pitiedt indeedi, for Clergy " coolby"--loaked on therrias. 'stran'-êé:5- rintyat loswàwtér;- whi>e'duin, <lie'eastr n par cft
thaey tant a creedi. anti <he Minister sendis homeo. ebe printedt %e stn- 'season,whilè the "notidfloIsd a îhy aealt,

The extent to wbich the " spirit" cf thea " eduacatedl pendous euccess, that ne on eoflandaed him. Itoht a Wsin tispt from fit ey e alled,
lait>" anti thie humiliation of <ha Cergy' lias progress- ho bava beau addedto the <let repart;" -tha .whera'he grea<e. eeri.. . täte ,t fet
et cal>y equalsthe <hanbidlted Iicentiousntess ai tha s.ealtus Missionaries sawv the Catholi.ca inflinëd-o ThPle'vmet r f waht - theOuw aI bse SfO -

Wood is devered on the spot al :30f. the ton, and 1S
sold at Nossibé ut 100f., sandal. vood, fit for fine
cabinet-wsork-lu France, Es sold at 200f. the ton;'ton-
toiseshell is very abundant, arid is wbith from.1of te
15f. a-pound, average qualitye Trade on the coaÉt of
.Mozambique and on the. eastern coast of Atrica is
caried oua.by means of barter. The principal articles
raqured are cutton gootis, t>oth white and printed, for
vhich a very extensive mailet. miglht be opened;

French muskets, gtunpowder, coàking vessel in iran,lead, gunflints, glass, jewelry, &c, would alsd find.
an excellent market, these articles being now supplied
by America. Nossib lias an excellent and well-
sheltered port, easy ofaccess either by day or night,
and where al ithe matenlals for shipbuilding may be
procured at very moderate prices. In fact, there
sesms to be no doubt tha this establishment-may.be-
come ai agricultnural centréeof great inportance anl
an excellent entrepôl for the trade of Mcizambique,
the eastern coast of Africa, and,abovea Iof Mada-
gascar."-Lordon 'limes.

RxcAs-rsa-ror -OTIri "Ex-Mosx Lav."-A cor-
respondent of the N. Y. Freeman's Journal writes from
Fondulac,,Wis. :-The "ex-Monk, Leabiy,?' se noto-
nous for his outrageous faisehoods against the Catho-
lic Church, (in which lie wtas encouraged and endors-
ed by a host of Protestant ministers,) and latterly con-
victed and sentenced to imprisonment for life on ac-
count of the murder ai his wvfa' paramour. has. for
eighteen months been conusantly pleading ta ba re-
admitted to the communion,ôf the Churchhe ad a 0
deeily disgraced. Capital pauhishment having been
abolished in Wisconsin, he was : miet-lhanged for
the murder be commited. His impnisonment
broughtl him to raeflection, and alter eighteen menthe
of probation, having a year ago made a long writtea
recantatioñ he was admitted to penance on thé'0th
of Jastumonth, b>' <e Rev. Mr: Daèl, after hayig
again:bY Word Of moh, made a recantation· in pre-
sence cf the assembled prisuners, and-beggtd Pardon
of God and mac for his falsehoods and long-continued
calumnices. In sending his recantation;t the Bishope
of Milwaukie, a year ago, he expressedb is williag-
ness that it ouild be published. We hope, however,
that this may nt be done. !t is unnecessaaya.s no
person could areally have baelied hic abomitble
lasetiod. Lethim lit-e out'the rerrinant of his dàys
lu the prison- twhich luman justice has consigned
him. LLit him there do penance te -the hour of his
death for his atrocious crimes and wickeddess, and let-lis name serve as a warning to,.the cohorts of dark-ness
witih which ha wiastely asoiated .. t would s an
iriterestiigthiug newto obhion the,,a'icas.letiëi-s d
wrnm auloj- and reàominenaiôadorfm Poieant
mnlists namei hiëh hé réceied inlforrer imea,
as wèllias an duthenticist of tishose who admitted Linr
to their pulpitse, and'couÙtenaned him in thecourse
of palpable falsehood inwhiéb he se long:ran.

fa atou, heat man applies -t you for charity,
gi-e hri a job cfwork ani !et!ainm earn it. - [f be
la honestly poorho «'ii. raturn again -if net, yàu
hiave 'Kdappy nYddànëe.'A gentîeman oi our'ac-
quaiatance disposed oferixr inthis-way lasi week. He
kert thenisawbng twood and shovelirig snow r hallf
sa av encer been -back to tee himmin ce.-AMerCa, Pape- --, -ý- -

1is at least equal te that of the St. Lawrence at Nia-
gara, ami double <l'Ca df the Gangee. '[n'tha vicinitÇ
of the city of Ottawa, and just below the Chaudiere
F al!s, il drains from the south Rideau, 116 miles in
lengtb, and draining an area of 1,320 square miles,

'and from ithe north the great river Gatineau, 450 miles
la Ièvgthbwith a valley Cf 12,000 square,miles -And.
below there theRiYerduLeivre, the North.and :outh.
Nations, the Rogue,,theRiviere du Nord, tbe.Assonp-
tion, and others make it tihe depostry of their seve-
rat wter. The _Ottawa ls ihen. aneco the largest.
rivers on tha continent, ind :ît erritory, cOnstituting
as it doesthe shdrtest road frdin thé poition-of- tie St.
Lawrence to the great West, must inevitably become,
soofner or laIter, a theatre oi vast and varied enter-
prise. - b

SFaSNCE CoLr.ozo.-An artiole in the Moriieur
gives some.details concerning the progress and pros-
pects of the colony of Nossibé. It says :-" The
islandof Nossibé is, as regards colonization, the most
intèresting point of the establisliments which France
possesses on the coast of Madagascar, and which
comprise also Nayolie, Ste. Marie, Daoudzi, and
Pamanzai. If Mayotte and Dzaoudzi appear to be
more particularly calculated for. a centre of commerce
and a military position, Nossibé, from the exirene
mildness of its climate and the fertility of ils soil, i
exclusively reserved for agricultural labors, colonial
productions, and a barter trade. The soil of Nossibé
<s, in fact, fit for any kind of cultivation, the vegeta-
tion there bein; most luxuriant and rapid. Cofee
sésame, sugar-cane, and indigo grow there without
any very considerable care, and rice, patates, maize,
and manioc in a natural state. Provisions are so
abondant that they may be said t be iven .away
rater Ihan sold. A native feedîng on manioc, patates,
or maize des net generally epenti nmoe han a sou
a-day. Thtis abundanca cf ail tha necesearies o! lire
has rendered the natives gay and healthy. As o the
plantations of the Euroçeans, they also appear muei
satisfactory, and promise vell for the future. - Indigo
at fiist did not answer very well, but the mode of
plantation has since become better understood, and
the crop has been sufficient to keep four indigo facto-
ries weJl supplied. About 80 acres are now planted
with sug ar-cane and the suil appears te be se pecu-
liarly a6apted te it that the natives begi to follow
the example of the French settlers, and cultivate it to
te sone exter.t. A sugar manufactory has recently
been established at Nossibé, with every prospect of
ýnccess. The sésame also appears to thnive welli l
the soil there, and will doubtlessproduce good crops.
The facitity with which the natives procured saffici-
ent food for their existence before the comng of the
Fiench rendered them at rfit aveise from any kind
of labor,.but their intercourse with the new corners
lias imspired them with wants which necessitate the
possession of mroney or the means of exchange, whieh
labor alone could procure for them. These wanta,
which principally consist of woven goods, rom, house-
hold niensils, and jewelry for the women, induce
them ta give lhei labor te procure them. The ex-
penses of cultivation at Nossibé are very small. la
order te prepare 21 acres of Jand for indigo, inclusivé

of clearing, planting, &c., the ouilay for the first'yar
is 1501., and for ithe second and following years 25f.
The indigo gives three or four cuttings, according t
the season, the threecuttnasyieidng 1001b. Ebony
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A D . InTERRUPTED.--n the evening. cfthe The Editors of Ohio have had a pleasant lime ai D. & J, SADLTERIS ç M'CONOCHY & CUNNINGH A M,
25t)h of Octob&r last a family.ofî distinction, residing their annual session in public Convention. One of L A T E S T P U B L 1 C A T I O N S. Plumbers, Brass Founders and Gas-Fitters,
in the Chaussée dAntin, gave.a grand banquet in theIgood moves was the adoption of:a-resolution which RECOLLET STREET,
honor of the sigitng ci a'contractxfor'the marriage nf declares,.that, as newspapers are chronicies o! the EIGHTH VOLUME POPUI.AR LIBRARY SERIES. Ner st. Peter Street, Montres!.
thoir.daughter, a young 'lady:of greât.beauty, and limes, it is important for city and country journals Io
poea*ised of not.lessithan 28,000f. a-year, witb Louis preserve seraps of local history, patlitiularly events and THE LIFE and TIMES f7.. BERNARD. Translated

leAddlphus, Baron-del ùsen, a young man of traditions which .pettain to the wilderness and the fom the French of L'Abbe Ratibbonne, with a preface ly BATIS, WATER-CLOSETS, PUMPS, GAS-FITTINGS,hAthmaofrii n iW..tadte Henry Edward Manning, D.D., and a portrait. I vol. and everything connected with tho Branch promptly ai-25, chief f one; fte moèt racient and disinguish- pioneers. la the Western States, this material is pe- 12mo., 500 pages. Price-Cloih, extra, .; gut edge, tended ta, on uthe most Reasonablo Terms.edbaronial housesoftheprovimôe cf Silesia. Inthe culiarly abundant, but the people who can tell stories 7s 6d. - BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.ridsiof thebanquet iarde-okig-stranger arrived, half a century old are droppirg away, and presently etSt. Bernard wassu erninenly the Saint of bis âsg ,tha i February, ]856and demanded to see lite Baron. The concièrge Iold they and their knowledge wiill be boried logeher : it would bu impossible t write his life iwithouit rrounïag it,
hirn that n accouiti of the joyful'evsnt of tiheday the unless, indeed, their stories are gathered up by thé with an etensive history ofrthe period in which helived,and - - - -
family had given ordera that no visitors ehould be ad- local Editors and preserved in print. t over which he may bu truiy said to have ruled. The Abbe NOT1CE.rsatisbonne has, wiuh its view, very ably and judiciouislyrniuted.lTestrangs insisted, and 1the concierge, et- nterwoven wl th persontal narrative and description ofrtheinling angry, threatened t turn him out by force. At FaoDN» jSaNoamasT PAssacz.- Last week, four Saint, the chiefcontemporaneuus events and caracters of A RARE CHANCE TO R EALIZE AN INDEPENDENT
lengîh, afiera good deal of altercation, the stranger of the Blackwell's lsland p(lúotets disvovered ithe tIme. FORTUNE IN A FEW YEARS.
espied a large bell, and beuan ringing it furiously.This North-east passage froni that place lo the long Island "There seens to have been in this one eind an inexihaust-y ~~ible abondanc-e, varieîy, atd ver.,atiiw tv litis. Withonrî TUE SUIISOIIUBER blas roccielc a I>ATENT l'or CAST-diew aluthe inhabitants oF the house to the windows, shore opposite. The ice wasrozen fast o each shore, evercebsin e vicq , rholy and vrortifiet relign, St. WB T- ITON MONUMENTS, SLAiS, PLATES, PILLARS, Td
andihe man then crid ina loud voice that lie wanteti and quite solid ai 1the way across, stretching for about narc appears hto ite ruling wiII fls r ime. -e tinds COLU.NS te o piaced at GRAVES or places of Inter-
to see Baron de Selhausen-at the same time threaten-, ialf a mile down the river. When last seen they forth as pastor, preacher, rnytical vriter, controversialisî, melt, in memory of the Dend.
ing ta ring the bell until his request shuuld be compli- were faithfully pushing their disrnveries in io the inte - reiormer, ceTientor, mediiror, arbtr, thplomm.t, anti The Patentec will SELL a PA R T or the W IIOLE of ised wiih. The concierge at last allowed him ta go up- oir.-N. Y. Cilizen. statesmn ."--Eûrfrom Prjce. RIGHT for tLe Lower Province, either for CASII, or instairs tu the famuiy, with whom the Baron was. Staik- -.-... - ·:- -. NINTH VOLUME POPULAR LIBRA RY $ER[ES. EXCHANGE for LAND in the Ipper Province. Or,
ini io the middle of the room, hlie man cried out-- CELERATED IVERP1 LS. The Life and Viclories of rte Early Martyrs By Mrs. lope. othervise, he viii enter inta a CO.-PARTNERSHIP witiiMy intamlite M'LANE'ScEandRATeoutcERr1agesforWriuen lor Ihe Oratiorian shools of Our Ladys Compris- any Respectable Business man or Mechanic that will Fur-beMy name let out carraages oeo- t-Are ranked amaong the most popular remedies of the iorn. 1 vi. 21r o.,.100 peisc. Prie--elolh, exra,1i 9d; aishMoney ta carry on the sanie in Montreal. ne has atlire. 1have ltouiecarames ta 7 li0 Baron de Sel- day. That it will cure liver complaint, sick beacdache, gn tledges, Us 71d.· carepresentFivedifferent Setts of Patterns. tortier witham fon h inesdre 700f. ;but lie iii neer and.dyspepsia, is now beyond a doubt. Read tlie following I"Tie ieresing tale of Fabiolali' as iade mosta readers Letters of ail sizes and ornaments, and Images, &r.pay e, for he is a swindlor, ant not a baron at ail! estimoy fron a el known lady an gentleman of or tiiiar w tie uri of h av Man ad desir- Te Subscriber wil guarante that from 50 t 75 e

I a not iLe only mran Le has cheated-ailors, own city. ous to know mnore of teir ristor, an]iof ithe victories which cent. Profit can be relized by embarkinrrig in this trade.-gioers, notelkeepers, upholsterers, paoiers, gilders, • Y Augu 3,8. ihey achieved over lie world, Every oge. every cime, hits Jle willb b prepared ta ERECT MONUMENTS of ('AST-ail sorts.of tradesmen, in lact, have been swindled Mr. and Mas. Williams, N'. 248 Seventh Street, testify t atyrs; fer iisa dtmieuve mark io th Catholic Church IRON which are re durable, and muchrore beautiful
by hlm ! .God people," added Bozeluc solemnly, that theybave both been suffering with the liver cohplaint erirestrie imarys-ntiir lit put. Arincu i titan can be made citer tinStone, Wood, or any other
turoing ta the young lady's parents, " you had better for about five years, during which time they have spent a aut Sorne of lier rihildren .shlieluing thteir lod tor elie umatrramlhitherto used for the purposei and lie pledges
put off the marriage, fur I1 tell you again the man is large amount of mioney, and tried aiary ronedies, but ta "aio. himselCf that ie wil mtke tthe more than 75 per cent.
no baron, but a s windler ?'? The marriage vas post- no purpose. Finally, hearing of Dr. M'Lane's Pille, they llavellings froi the Wei f Liii. A new work. Bv ceaper than arbe.
poned, and the soi-disant baron was, fter sane ex. purchased four boxes, which they took aacording ta tie Grandtifther Greenway, aator 'r Mt m armry Ay person wishingIonuments, or any lersoi (sucli
planatiois, handed over to the custoly of the police, directions accompanyig caci box; and non pronounce " askeronr," is Patterti 1aers, or Iron Fonaders, or Untertakers, orn themselves perfectly cured of that distressing disease. j)s t :ENtS auy one willg to act as Travelling Agent, with a
ascertaied tiai, instead of being a baron sd a Ger- P. S. The above valuable -emedy, also Dr. M'Lane's Ce- Gity Heileri ; or, .\ax Koppes l-tory. oaptir of from £100 tO £200) cau rahe application

th febratedtVer ugecan nowb ha d at ail respectable The Parler Prarder; a iîcVr Emfeini.rem of Xe.a, to .r. WLLat. RoDEs, Montreat Fotîndry and Cityman, he was only te son o a ruinedradesman of Drua Stores in this city, The Heir uf letehn Purrbase; a verilalw htlorv, by Worlks' cera ail te ecessary information requirod cathe le de la-Réunion (Bourbon); that hbe Lad come r. Frank Conway. b obtained for one week only from the P'atentee, who vini
to Paris -to accept a placé as clerk in a -bank .ani Purhasers wi please he careful ta ask for. and take The Two Spirits; a legend, by Grher Crenwav. a there ta exhibit a Specimen of one, and a Model or an-ntnebutDR.lM'LANE'SLIVERPIILLS. Thereare other The DeviPsCdomen Mrry,.by M r. t other, and Drawings ofseveral that he has Erected,iai, finding is salarinsufficnie wieh siad takerI ta Pills, purporting ta be Liver.Pills, now before the public. 12mio.'uslin, pritce, as yr': bHN DOaGr reateeswýirrdlingr, ant i tadcarried il an wthhsueit skilthat t32o0t11iu.prut 3 ON DOXA GI]tIPai rt.LYMANS, SAVAGE lCo., St. Paulc Strec'î. Wiholesale " The Jritu A brandt ai Boite; at tire Ct id t eiti Motrea January 22nd, 1856.lie oct onl>' matie a Tastumber cf dupes,bal Acon- \gents for Montreal. oc Camp." Wilh Sot-enior tiihe BIrirzrnde. liv en mlimntett
trived te gain access ta very good saciety. He bas Milesian. 5s.
been tried and sentenced t two yeais' imprisonment -- Eleanor Montier ire World ad ti CoiirCer. Er ' N Nf' R E o)V P A 1SiL)Nand 50J. nfie.-Galignani's i1eunger. n0s M. tewaît. ue., * tî d.

A Naw EXPEDIEz TO SUPP.Y TitE PL.AcE OF
POnTsanrIs.-We frnd the following curiaus letter
la tIre Philadelphia Ledger:-More than len millions
ai people in the United States never- go at church ! In
the city of Philadelphia, not withstanding our stringent
laws- for enfrcing the observance of the~Sabbalb, there
are àbout dne-third of a million who do not regularly
aitend places of divine worship, of those, there may
be lffty thousand of who receive their knowledge of
truth ibrough the Ledger and alter papers, and a like
number who receive theirs, such as itris, from their
neighbors, courts of law, lectures, tIheatres and olher
places o! amcusemrent, leaving a quarier of a million

ta whon the truths of religion and science are sealed
books. This accounts for Dur penitentiaries, alms-
houses, and taveirns being crowded ;- and, il not cor-
reced, may end in a majority of our people becoming
entirely unfit for self governmeal ! -These counsi-
derations call for the sericus -attention of Chris-
tians, philosophers, statesmen and philauthropists.
Would it not be possible to rernedy 'tbis evii; by
supplyingithe .great mass of non-professors •vith
lectures, inculcating thIe truths of science.and reveal-
ed religion, irrespective·of sect or party, by causing
a uímber cf popular lectures ta be delivered, in va-
rious paîts of le ity, mostly on eveuings cf judicial

-days, and oc.casionaly on the Sabbath? Those on
ibat'day are not expected ta be attended by churchi
goers, but by those who, if they did not go ithear
those lectures, would stay at home, or go elsewhere
in search of pleasure, amusement or recreation. Pe-
nal laws cannot prevent them from so doing; jet any
pary atiempt il, and the next election would teach
therm a lesson such as no satesmaru or politiciau
would desire Io learn. Accustom the people to as-
semble, ta hear the truits of science, and they vill
soon desire ta hear the truths of revelation. Sncb an
attempi wouId be praiseworthy, and ought to succeed

CaossES USED BY " PAOTESsn·sa.- wish some of
our"Protestant'-cou ntrymetnt would pay avisit te
their brethern in Germany, in order to see how thie
are nat ashamed of the visible cross," before whose
eyes Jesus Christ is evidently set forth crucified
among them." Yes, let them enter hlie great " Dom"
of the Lutherans, at Fran kfart-ou-the-Maine, andsee
the white nuarble image of Christ crucified standing
on the Lord's table, wlich is immovable and of mar-
ble ;ithen et them cross le river and visit the Lu-
theran chrureli at Sachsenhausen, where they will find
a stone altar with a " reredos," consisting of a large
wooden 4"crucifix" supported byI tie images c lhe
Virgin Mary and St. John. Are these Lutherans
idolalers ?-London Guardian.

Discovar or A Nxw IsLAND.-On hie ouier voyage
of the Ben Nevis, Capi. Heron, in latitude 4441 south,
and in hlie same longitude as tle Crozets, came n-
expectedly upen land. Supposing it was the Crozets
lie steered 120 miles sotili, and was astonishedI o find
himseif at the Crozets. He deserbes the new island
as Ile higihest he hrad ver seen, for lie moutlain
ridge on it seemed ta be as hih as tle A ndes. The
Crozets are in a ine iiwith Prince Edward's Island,
Marinai, and Korquelini's Island,.-Liverpool Post.

Gold staries are again abundant il Texas. Tie
San Antârlia Teean says:-We have before us several
specimens of gold quartz rock tihat wiere hatided s by
a gentleman of our city, who has spent mucl time in
the gold mines of California, and whicih was procured
abont 100 muiles north of San Atîonia. One speci-
men was' obtainred ouly six miles fron Our city.
Persons hloç are acquainterd with gold mines, say
thiat where snch specimens are fondti, golid always
abounds is thecoutinry arouind, atid Ofien or thie sur-
face of the earth.» -

" Lovaxy WOMMt»? There is a wvoan in Cin-
cinati-whIo kceeps grocery, 'attends faitihfully to a fat
pair of wins;dcîes lei ain htouswevrk, and yet finds
im. Io give lier lazy.hnsband a.sound thrashing three

or tour times a week.

Wgîanc nDoa MIAINE-Tlie Legisiature of Maine
have erased everything of lrnow-nothing intolerance
from its sntaute books.

THE MEMBERS of the late ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
are requested to MEET at ST. PATRICRiS HALL. on
MONDA&Y EVENING, 25th instant, ut EIGHT oelock,
when a statement of the Affairs cf the late Society will beI
laid before the Meeting; and all persons indebted to the
Society are requested to attend said Meeting, and setle
theirarrears; and those who may have claims against the
Society are requested to present the same to the laie1
Secretary, on or bore that date.

W. P. BARTLEY,
T. C. COLLINS.

Feb. 19.

REMOVAL.
TBE Subscriber begs to notify his Friends and te Publie
enerally, that on the ist May next, he will REMOVE his

HORSE-SHOEING SHOP from Haymarket Square to 23>
ýt. Bonaventure, and corner of Little St. Antoine Streets,------------------ --- -;Il----- - - --.. n-C~ .,.'-.--

A N E; W W o K
Y Nls. SAJLili.

JUST PUBLISHED-".TIE ßLAKES A.NDx' i-'LANA-'
GANS," a Tale for the Times; hy Mrs.J. Ssarun, authet
of " Willy Burke," " Alice Riordan," " New Lighs, ou- Lit
in Galwav," &c. &c.; 12 o., n0 pas. 'ith a fine en-eraving ; mausîn, 3r 9d; giu, Sa 7]d.

ALSO, JU ST PU.BLiIHED,

MNONTIl EA il
C L O T H IN G STO RE,

i .cG#i/ &r t, sf
WII OLLSA Lii A ND 1-E TAl L.

" WELL, WEL4 L t!
A Tale foundecd on E. v Rev. M. A. Waunih .i c ol.. D . C A R E Y

i2 mo. cloth, extra, 33 D. 1:' s NOW RECEIVING arItî wxvi niinrt' 1.1Im'v<'. lins
An Element[aryb isto> f the United Sites. By JohnG , spendiri assorunct i

Shea. Price onlv Is 3d; or, 1os per dozen.
TheFirst Book of llnivers;al History. By John G.Shtea.-- FALL AND WJNTER GOODS

12mo., illustrated vith 40 enaravin di a mips. Priee
ontly 2s Cd ; or. 2N per dozen. Constiing of DROA D, BEAVER ani PILOT CLOT HS

D. . J. SADLIERM C o., CASSIMERES, DOESKINS,VTWEEDS and V ESTINGS
Corner of .Notre Dame and St. Francis Cotstantly for sale, an exîensive and general st.: of. Navier Streets.

Yontrad,N"v 22, 5S.. FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CIOTHING,
Of every description, which cnnnot,.ii point of advantngc uttre ber, i e surpassed by thait of any huiie in rthe trade.AIso-BShirts, Co!lan. Netk Ti&s laatdkercief. SrrreeGlaxes, N-&. &r.

where lue will carry on the HURE-SHOEING BUSINESS!P r -. - - -S I~MPOR TA NT NOT ICE!ias beretofore. i-ERMGE 7ATON.
JAMES MALONEY. The services of RANCOUR, rhe celebrated Ci , iav..îrtg heen sLcereti, a s-Tand eoarhinarion rt faPirslitatutiEtc-Feb. 15, 1856. s PARTIES desirous of bringinout he-ir friends troom Europe, gnceen seured, a >ran - itonio Faion a n

-. - -.. .. - are hrereby notified, that the C'hier Agent for Emigratiras n Dierwith orrcFri,will

FOR SALE, - received the sanction ofi ie Provincial Government to a plian u oepam
for facilitating the same, which will ibviate Ai nrskr o lss or

T, ]W O OMFORTABLE DWVEL LINGS in DU- msplinino1teNoe.-.- --.FRESE 4 Set -frot aoutppli ai t01Irle oncy.
FRESNE STREET, 40 feet in front by about 100 Upon payment of an m strf mtonev to ite Chief Agect, afeet in depth. Ternis easy. Applicationi ta be mrade 1Certificate will le issuedi a the rare'of Five Dollars for the W f NTEN OODS.' 1JN'1ER GOO DSto the undersigined proprietr on rlie premises.- Pooind Sterlitr, whicih Ceriticae <ru traniisio wlil siecure

FRANCOIS NAVIER 'OlTRAS. a passage front nny Port in the United Kinigdomo by Veels
Montreai, Feb. 14, 56. jboeund o Qurebec. I Mi PORTA N T TO THE P U BL C

.... . .These Cerfificates inav ie oltainedi on application to the
FUNDANMENTAL PHILOSOPHY. Ctf Aent ai Quiebe ;A. B. Hawk, Esq.,Chief Emaiern

BY THE REV. JAMES BALMES. tEINRYCHAPMANP T C ON & BROTHER
rfandauedfrom the Span by IL. F..BROWNSOY.lLA. D°oal'a P ROiRI ETORS ( F TH E 'NORTH AAME RfC ANWith an Introduction and Notes by O. A. BaowxsuN, LL iA t 1

THE WORK OF TITE CELEBRATED JAMES BALMESC:
ON PHI LOSOPHY is, beyond question, the most important I NSTITUTION OF T H E LDEAF A I O1ND0DumuWIl E S A t.E A N D R 1T. A Icontribution that hias recently been made ii any country t
philosophical literature. To those wha have read Iis g'reat NEAR M ON TR E L,. No. 42, M( Gi &re, nearly opposûe st. A ne5.swork on "Protestantismn and Catholicity Compared," we THE SCHOOL for tie DEF andi DUM, (underi theaneed cnl say trai the>' wi find in it tire saue clear, precise, patronage of is Lordsbip the Bislop of Montral) whichandi d style i ne od sa heautifhart as been prevented fromre-opening forielast fewmonths,j U Dam t reapecîfully ainounce ir tiieir tiends and thewiir sucît extnaorcinary iearnitig, wltrcirare mo cliarmrrrg in . ..-- Pcîe6real htrhya- -ESD.nlFTE p
at the works otthe athlor., will receive Pupils a the Instution ait Cotent St. Louiîs, ii bclegenteraly thnluieyliave LEASED and FITTED UP1,

in it the>' will reeognise the great geniui of BA9IS, whora, an tire Tb January u .grenuw
while penetrating ta tire battomi ai tire most profound ques- The public iu general, as wellas piarenta ofi lt Deafand-prepareta er
lions et piilosophy, renders every subject clear and easy tobe Dtumb, will be happy to learn that this Institution has Graer Bargain han ý. ayIlouseinC
untaderstd. Ht ashows a mrost wonderful familiarity with the secured the services of an experienced professor from .
systems and speculations of ail times; but bis great masters France, to whom witl be contded theoMUTe cf intclion1 Thir urhases beninmadle lor CA SH, 1hev ive dietermti,-
are St.Thomasand Suarez; his great enemuies the modern to bu adopted. This professor, Ir. Joeph Young, n'astc ed to ndopt the plan otif LARGE SiAs t andi w IMALL1,
scepticai, sensisi, and transcentdental schools. The translation bor a t Metz, is 33 years of age, and became deaf and Pa S , thr L e R rn a Businiess that wii,1nnbl1i 1mis from the original Spauish, by.ine Well able to do il, and il dumb in bis infaney, This gentleman, after having Com-to 11.MCH LOWER ihan any other Etabli.ment.
is prectded by an itrodcticon from iepetaofthe distinguisi- pieted iis course cf studies b the ceiebr.rted insti'uion oTe Dr. k s iel aJonc Ls worth lie wiole pire of Nancy, was professor during eight years at the school of

Il will ie published by subscription; and persons desirouts he Deaf and Dumb at Soissons. %r. Damais, of the e ev
of bocoming subiscribers to so important a work are earnestly diocese cf Lyons,who accompanied Ir. Young to Canada RAd itin. GDod . S, CAPS. Furmål
requested te fornt-l teirnamesmmediately to rte pobishers vill assist him i the instruction of the Deaf and Dumb.
as the ',ork wilii be issued as soon as a sufficient. nuiber oi' Mr. Damais ivill also taire charge of the temporal manage- lUSTO tDEIPAiR TMFN'T.
subscribers arc obuained, and il is desirous that the probable nient of the Institution, and ccrrespond with parents ef ieTh çtlWrnie aîwy-'crppiiîîw'tîr iteriiist

rumnber many e nscertained, as only a lilited turnber f ci- 'tie pupils. The Rev. Mr. Lagorce will continue to have tshionraIielis wll e e
pies are ta ie printed- lite spiritual direction of the Deaf and Damb. j CLOTUSC r Do kii, Ve '

The work will be issued in two ctav-o voiunes, prinied on Tie programme of the. course af stutdy, as drawnu ip by &c., of rever>'styl rtrrd ta ti-n
fine calendar paper, frot new, clear, bold t ype. Mr. Young, ls as follows. The course of stidies, dividei N.B.- Rttebr le " North Ai rii Cilt Wir-Ptce-cCoti, extra................. .3 .0 ;nlto three parts, comprises-- house" 42 MGill Stre.

1). & J. SADLIER & 0., 164 William st., . Y., First. Writi, the Elements of Grammar, and the first e3- Gwe us n1en111. xanune Prie and
Hostan: t8 Feuderat street; rudiments o religious iustructiou. rs we itnd Iormake il an bjct fon Purc5sers to by.
Montreai, CE.:corneroflutreDare and Second. Caligraphy, Exercises in Grammar, Rading, PATTON&X &' HYliymR.St. F'rancis Xavier stree Sacred Hirtory, Arithmetic, Geographr, Catechis and MoItirel, May 10, it.18.

_..-Religions Lessons, containing iiiteresting accounts, talkon
priacipally from the Old and] No Testument, Politeness, 1

JustRecewedî byse Subscrers,Le13is
THE METROPOLITAN CATHOLIC A LMANAC ç Third. Granmarin both languatges, A ncient andmioiderni

Foli1856, 300 PAGS, PicS Is. 3cr. Hflistory; Geogaphy, Linear Drawing, lBook-kîeeping, the THE SUliSiBES1 ut ilteir ong etba.siedi and en.
Rtruths of the Christian Doctrine,e, c.m arged Foundr ,mnrutrc rntcieointEROWNSON'S (QUARýTERLY REVI KWVTire caurseof s tm]>' w-fl, iu gencrali, ompjrise ir term, cf k Ceet erersntiV n aibud,4large iassanttment if iteir stiperitir

FOR JANUARY, 15s. a ANNUY. i ive yars, but.itmaybe abridged according to tie talent BE L, of ardileriptions .iitable for FnIr Ar.Anars,
WELL I WELL ! a Tale founded oc fact: by Rev. of the pupis, or the wishes of their parents. -CIceES AC.DEs FconiCT , SI:tors, Nr-

A. WVas.î.acx ;Prie 3 9. N.B--A pupit wili nt, in eveTry case, haeadrnittecl under T^TtIN, &c. iountied witt thir t tr 4c o nri and.N A. A IIýxX ; Pill 9d.tlihe age ofTen.Years. The Def and Dcinb non advanced thlier im praved a Itnaingst, wiricI ,u'retr thte safety or' the
TIIAVELS N ENGLAND, -FRANCE, tTA LY, in years, or possessed of littcf e telligence, wit cnly re- lieU, writiet tanI ciiency n rinangin. Wnrraned givein of

and IiIELAND ; by the- Rlev. G. F. H-A txrs ; eeive religions instruction by the e éf signs, and tatigi te an duraiity. For fii! particularrs ns ta Cs m. r.vs,
price 2s.. 6d. the. use of words most generally required. The rateJof W -" .. rpy for Ciretlar to

D, . & SADLE & Ce. - Board and Tuition will bu $7 a monti, peayable in advance A. MENEELY'S SONS,
Corner afNJotre Dams & St. Franci-Xavierts, of ach term. If the pupil belong toa noorfanmily, ie wilA Wst Troy anyt Ca.. N. Y.

ireceive board at the moderate charge of S4 a month. Iif EiEwi un M tr.r.3 n, Agetî Moncreni.
INFORMATION WANTED aretsprefer it, they can board their children out of ite .I.i- IM ATON WA TE >institution.'

OF1 MARY aàd MARGARET CADIGAN, aged respec- The aditora of Englisi and French papers are requested 1) 01il E IL
tively, 21 aud 18 years, ivho left tie workhouse of Skib- ta publish tbis advertisement (gratis) for one month, in
bereen, Ireland, in May 1853 for Canada. Amy informa- erder ta benfit.the Dta and Dmb. AiSDoca-r,.
lion wili be thankfully received a this ofice. Jaauary 2, 1856. Nc. 59. Little St. Jamcs Street. ZMTonfread.



MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Feb. 21, 1856.

Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Barley, - -

Buokwheat,
Rye,- -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, American
Beans, Canadiar.
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -
Voal,- - -

Beef, - -
Lard,' - - -
Cheese, -

Pozk, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -

goue., - ..

Eggs, .. - -

Flour, - -

Oatmeal, - -

Fresh Pork, -

per minet

per bag
- per bush

pur qr.

pen lb.

- perdoze

per quintal

per 100 Ibs.

SADLIER & CO'S. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
W., Oir R

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

a 66
a 1 10
a4 6

a46

0 0
a 13 O
a 6

a 12 6
a0 9
a 09,
a!) 1

a 1 01
a 0
a O 7i

a 18 O
a 14 6
a 47 0

A N E M I N'( L aGale of Heaven;; or way tf the Child of Mary. A Manuat on aud. Catalogues cou be Lad on application.
Sv Mas. sADLIER. of Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approvedsources D. & S. SADLIER & Co.,

for theuse of Young Persons. Illustrated with forty plates. Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;
JUST PUBLISIIED, "t THE BLAKES AND FLAN!- 32 me., ai prices fromI ist t15s. New York, 164 William Street.
GANS." A Tale illustraaive of rish Lie in the Unte, The foUowin- notice of the work, is fron the Buifala Ca- MoUtrel, October 18, 1855.
States. B Mrs. J. SADL[ER, Author of IlWillv Burke, thole Mentinat:-- J
cc New Lights; or, Life in Galway," Il Alice Riorlan," c., "This Es a1' pocket edition' brought out with clear type and

ce. 12nc., 400 pages, with a fine Engraving ; mushin, 3s very neatly bound, and its low price brings it within the reach PATPRICK DOYLE,
9d; guilt edge, Bs 7d. of every person. In face, this littl volume is likre al the pub-

Aithough this Work bas only been published a few weeks, lications cf said flrm-good value for ils price. AGENT FOR

the first edition Of Two TIroUsAND copies have already been N<OW COMPLETE, the most elegant Work publîshed tis "13 BR O W N S OLN'S R E V I E W,"î
sold. The Calholic pres have been unanimoins Einpraise of rear- ,
the Workl. We select the following extracts from many - MONUMENT TO THE GORY 0F M
notie:- .A ONM NTT NEewR O &p A ND

notiTs-and illustrated Work-. Published with the approbation of THE M E'ROPOEITAN,"
la indeFanent sad correctd form, hhMand e ittI Rev. John Hughes, D.D., Archbishop f New ToPoo, .

could net wish au lrish ho hd a benter guide, or a more W LL funish Substribrs with hoe two valuable Periodi.
accurate social chart, of th dangers and temptations with " LiFE OF THE BLESSE D VIRGIN MARY, MOTHER cals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.
wbieb t, especnilly have te combat in this state of society." 0F GOD," P. D. Es aIso Agent for ahe TR UE WTNESS.!
-Avrnmir Cdr . witth the listorv f le Devotion to lier;; completed by the PTDrontoe2tre

"W- arneseilrz hoperin, mal- i a place n e erv Catholie Tradtions of tie East, the W riinas of Fathers, a P ivate Toronto, March 26, 1854.

nou"ehold, ani. tai Etnia b carefull arend by eveiv Catholie Histcry -of the Jews. By the Kbbe Orsini. To which is --- -------- -- .- .-

aller an dmother in the Province."- Tn i'itness. added thte Mditatiois onIre Litan cf the Blessed Virgn,- G MMAR, COMMERC[AL,
"W are indebtedI to the publishers for a cup( of thbis Mr..h.AliEeEr A

Work which, like ail Mrs. Sadlier's wriings, can be read -rs.j. Sadiier.
with nterest and prodt."-Baltimore Cadoiic Mirror. This superb work is now contuiete, and feiUred to irte M A r H E M A CA SC H O0O0L,public ai one-third the price of ttereicli edition. Printed

plMs. Sadlier has been thesuecessfu authoress ae nsever on the finest paper, and illusirated witli 16 steel enrravings- - N. SI, ST. ONAVENTURE STREET.
plieasing stories puiblished heretofore, and, wve have no doubt, 740 Pages, Imperial Svo.
that the wmork the Sadliers have just publishediil adJ te' paS.
ber repuation?-N. Y. Freeman's ,nma. Glati, e.tma....... ........- MR. DANIEL DAVIS

f Independent. however, o the princile whic t itca Enlish mrocco, marbe edge . . -. 0 .artI i
.ne', the stor is interesting au wellol , a nature E[ish morocro, il etdes .. , 3 0 RESPECTFULLY begs leave tomformrthe habitants of

aIlek cid reetd acire Like I! other Turley ruorocco, extra, . 350Monreal and ils viciînitv, thait e lai ready to receive a limited
ru~~Trz plaeprcnc uber cf PUPILS boat at the DAI'andi EVENJNG,rks c i te Sadliaee ant typoraphit exeion P~le- Turev de., .evelled, flexible . .1 1Cbnu

did?-Torna Mirror. Turkev rnedallion sides,... .. .0 0 -HOOLS, erei ler wil be taugli (on auctierate termis)
d. onla is(! ent otReadîin, Writing, Enlish Grammar, Geography, Arithme-

a ie cau assen t that Et iEs ntof ithe-moit iuseful bocks in Tht followin notice cf the Wrrk Es frot Bron-nson le tie, Book Keepiug by Double and Single Entry, Algebra, in-
tie day, and the mot pertineuit ta the ciseumstauces En wideh ' for October, 1855:t- eluding the investigations of its different formulae, Geometry

me are nowrplacer1 wiitregard te riitseuaine-euigteivsi
orenowplacitizegn t r.gious ion.- t' The style in whiei this volume is presenîted t the public with appropriate exercises in each Book, Conic Sections,

Toronto Catholic Chren. . . dors greatuhonor to the publishers. The engravings are well Plane and Spherical Trigonomeiry, Mensuration, Surveyinîg,
Thte ncecomplinhed Authore bas put tihe a:Cathoiues of exetîied and selected from the bed models. Like ail Mrs. Navigation, Guaging, & c.

.Amenrica untider e strongobliation by this rmot excellent Sadlier translations, il is carefully and correctily translated. Thte Evening School, front 7 to9 o'clock, ivill be exclu-
Vork, ite best ever writiuen b lier. WIe is i i lbe Wide One c'an read it without having the thought of its heing a sively devoted te the teaching of Mercantile and Mathematl-

spread."-Bufûalo Cutoie Se,rtinei. translation continually before the mind. The Abbe Barthe's cal braches.I
. l Thte tale is vell vritn ad graphicay told, and main- Meditations on !he Litanly of Lordtto, aIse transitetib>N. N - ener the more ef!fectivety to advance his Corn-

tains the hith position Mrs. Sadlier has already attained in Sadlier. greatlv enhance the value Or titis volume. We most mereml and Mathematical Students, Mr.D isitends keep-
the world of~letters."--MOntreal Pilot. heartly commrend it to ail tioe who wi t possess the mos ii abu J few aemeis Junior Ca sees.

NEW EDITIONS. valuable Liie of te Bessed irgn mwhich has appeared m Munreal, Mardh 15, 18.

FTiue pes lau airi CATECHISM r Schools I CARDINALLAMfBRUSCHINPSCELEBRATED WORK

" DOCTRINAL AND SPIRITUAL CATECH[SM. D ONocr,
By thelev. PereCollot, DoetcroflieSorbonne. Tranulated THE IMACULATE CONCEPTION. Ofice,24 Si. Vincent Street, Montreal.
fromi the French, by Mr. J. Sadier. For the use of the A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON' THE IMMACULATE 1-·
Brohers of th Chri n tianSy sm.EPTIONofthe Ble d Virgin. By Cardinal Lam-
Tiis Es onsidered b>' coiuipeut e t dzeas Iti niest Vous- CNETO fttBlse iii.B' a-ha an ONTREAL STEAM DYE.WORKS!

plate, andut th sane'timete nost concise. Catechism of 
--.---

rit Cîristian Relicion and of Scripturc History iat has yeî A HISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE. JOHN MCLOSKY,
beun offeredI to the public. [t is admirably adapted tr aduilt By Futier Feux, S.J. Ti: Frenchi portion ofI the WorIk
requirin: instruction as welt a for children. The answer' trdi'lated b> Mrs.J. Sadie nd the Latin extrac'ts fron theI Si/fr anld WYool/en Dyer, and Scourer,.
are all s condensed thiat thev are easily comriitted to ie. loly Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal-- 1( R O M B E L F A S T )
mory; and there ie not a single point c'onniected vith rehgion. 2eo. with a fint stee! engravimg. Muslin, 2s iD B
eithet of u trine, disuipline, or 'cremonial, that î, ni fuly IN PREPARATION: J ngtuie Street, north cornier of the Chaup de Mari,
txplairede r.Tur.: o. . Woîts or G :no GîRrN. andt auttile 0i' Craig Street,

e :rn tat erl wideo Irraies nlr tra tplaite k A Popular HiEstorv of the Wars i Religion. *BEGS to reiturnt his hesit thankS te the Public UftMontreal, and
xuorec : lî rieeriecir luon.ehor detedi aletandLegenls from Histor.he surrounding countrv, foi the literal manner in whieh le

ru put ithi the r'lln inc errrs. 1 e- 10paes. al A Poupular MOIern Hitoru. B iMat lew udi . has been patronized forthe lat nine years. and now craves a
tLo utii.tI, h e l I uî1d i din 21 d:'Lio- d lei The Bohod of Great Painter. continuance of the same. e wisbes to inform his customersbr. r The Miners Daughter. By M;, catiei. that le lias made exteisie iiprovenens lis Establishmeni
will put thent ai ias per hiunutrenl. i- te meet the wants of his numerous cusioners; and, as his

NNtwin £DumiS:t NE W BOOKS JUST P UBLIS ELß, place is fited up by Sieiin, unl the best Americla Pan, bhe
AN<ORGINAL TAL: E N D.DMESTIC, lo es to be able o atend t his engagements with punctualiy.

N .T Or,[IN ALWA, ANCiACTAe will dy'e al kinds a Silkzs, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
the New Reiiir ion.B B2Mr. J. Sadlier. Illustrate ra Wollens, c. ; as also, Scourtng aIl kinds of Silk and Wool-

443A LDi E "l' CH-I A P' 'C-<' O -STO>. R , n Shawls. Moreen Wiiindow Curtains, Bed Hangiigs, Silts,
cloi ,fulpilt .5e-'c.. Dyed 'andt Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and

B, ort uiUt i. n. Renovated in [the best stle. Ai kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
(REAT' SUCCESS 0F TUE POPULAR CAT Lî . f Bae .- Dr. toeuîzi,...........5. 5a Paini. Oil, Grease, Irn0 Mould, iEne Sinins C., carefully

LiBRARY. Liu ofnurran. BY li Son. Vith Notes, by Dr. extracted.
'Flic : 'lume' o ithe Librray iuh 'Ied, are te iost9 ackenz.e,... ... . G 3 G°N. B. Gotds kept subje t(lu hie claimii of th -owner

imîierrstins ats well a te miiiist iteflî (uat hC i Bos vet Mietauds cf H'tst ,fe Cruied l 3 vois., . . 9 wd onger.
issued trin rlth. uerh.an Pre's. - Napi' r sHi-tort uf the Peiinsuiar ar (wv edît.) 2 6 M onJune 21, 1853.

isel rflt ri t iir a i ct- itoTO -. unt. i.fi< ý g îîî V h iîiraV jit2, S3
tr:: -riD o-L v-- - ------l------------------ -- -

FABIOLA: or, Tihe Church o he Ctacombus. B i The Spirit Rapper. : Dr'. Brv:nson..... .. .W T L IL T A M C U N N I N G -H A M' S
Eniuience Cardinal Wîsema1. 1ih. f 400 pge.'; e'et, The Blessei Sacrament ; or, tIe Work aud Was oi M
extra,3,s 9d ; gil 5. God. lv Faber. 18mo1u. 2G di; 12mo.. 3s 9c. MAR8LE FACTORY
Tre Pre. cf E:nurope and Aienei airei i s im prinEse iBiblia Siara. I inie Eiiiones, Sve.'.. 10

of this work. We give a few extraits below t-- Josephline; A ali forr vnn:r Ludies. Traaited BLEU R: S TREET, (NEAR HAN(iVER TERiRACE.)
"i Eniintently popularand attractive in ils charaiter, 1-Fa- front the French, hi Ma' Htctt,. . . 3 9- ...

biola' Es ninsay respects one u the mîîo: t remarkalle works jLite of St. Turesa. W'riten b>' ierself. Translatetd, G3
in the whote range of Modern Fiction. Ti reader Tl me- Capt Rock in Ronie, Written by himself, .5 ü
cognied at one~thîose cbaracteri-ties whioh have ever .suf- Badetchi-s Ceremomal, acconina to the ianr

ed te identifv ne illustrious pen.u.-D ubüi. Revisw. Rite. Tranalated fromn i e Italiail . . . u
" Wrthy~ te stand amon tue ighest En tItis kind t' litera- PLeene ut lhe Sevei Capital St. By' Colin De 3

ure."-Cutholic S andard. i Leuendi of the Coiimaîîndnieint i Cod. B' Do . 3
" Weirewe to ipenk of ' Fabiola' an he strung ternis our Concordanim Biblicrumu SacruroUnin. Yigaré E

feelings would irmpt, we should be deemed extravaant by tiones. Folio. 14S4 page.s. Price o30 . . 30 o if
ithose who have not rend it. It is a moSt charminn ook. a Compendium Theolooe Mralis. By 'St. Ligouri,:'
truly popuilar wor!:, and alLe pleasing i te scholar tnd rue 2 cols.. . . , . 1 o '

nerat readier.?-Brnon's Revi. Life oi Lorti Edward Fitzgerald. B Thos Mare, 3 9.
Willîr uey d au bisCcteé'n Bawin:.' Ev (rtn% .I~I* *~~.j

" Wýe would not deprive our reader, of frhe p!easure [tiat i Letr ana Seee u D Ba . B' Carton, 3

in store for thetm fromn ithe peruzal ci 'Fabicla;' e will Bentha ; o, fie Pope sud te Emerr. ly W.
therefore refrain frmu any flurther extracts froin this trulv tas- M LI'Cabel ,te . .n. tilts ... .il' U.eB
cinating wark. We know, in fact, to book whichî has, uf Memoriaof ti Ciii5 ia [Lie. By tie Ren. Fran
lae ars, issuetInfroin the press, su îorthy o the atentiou N L i Gr d.u. I . 6
o tle Catholie reader as ' Fa bia.i' it E a most 'hamn iluni erisLetterstadr Pbd b
Catolii story', nmot exquîisitelyo --- TA,. rlrsL.I BourdaloetsSermonP.eITranslated,

i. VO.UME ror.LA sA Appleton's Analyss, .i.l. . .l3

h'lie Life of St. Fra.is of Raine: Blessed Lite> f Nani-; Oraimaka; an Indian Story -.. ... .
Dominica of Baraliso;ad n Mo o c, -Laura and Aira; or, ithe eflleet ut Fiith on th e char-
tar n of the Pvr Bam su a Lady Fullerton. W ith an Es acier. A Taic -. 174.
onc the Miraculous Lc e os. the aints, blJ. MI. Cap E . Tht ruutinds of Fait. Four Letures, by'Rev. WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mantufacturer of WHITE andallother
2mo. eloth,extra, ie d ; gilt, 3 > 9d. M Henry E. Manning,. . .. . . ... 1 3kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS. TOMBS, and GRAVEFlorine ; a Tala cf aie urusader. B.' Wiliat Ber- STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE and BUREAUCATHOLI1 LEGENDS, (Volume I. of the Popular nardM'Cabe,..... 3 9 TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,Ltbrare) coutaitiuf the followiura t-T eLegcnd a BlessetI Grcv thEn lulineis; or, ih Prayers f tIe Spiitunri &c., wishes to infora thet oCiizeas cf Motreatantd ils viciait>,Sadocehnd tht Fenîy-ninie Mantyfs; Tht Churelu ot St. SaLi- Lite. B>' Rev. F. W. PelLer. tSiuo. ur 500 pages, . hl rtaan>'oflbcabhovu.menciened articles Ihe> mu>' wonîwill iens; -,Tht Vision of tIhe Solioler; The Legmeacl ot BîtetdEge- price ouly.....................farnisheti theuu cf tht besi matrEs! anti cf tUiclitIwerkman-

dius; Oun Lady cf Chatres; ThuLege ef Blhsred Bernan [h[ is14 ahe cheupest trkpnbtisled tis year-the Engli h Ephianilon terms ttat wEiI admit of no compet.on.
auJ is twc Novices, Tht Lake cf the Apesles; The ChildetU îtinu Eis saUt na uxuotl> tbreo tht pice. N.RB.-Wb, .. C, mnufactures thte Montreal Stone, if an>' per'.
of the Jew ; Our Lady of Gahiore; The Children al Justi. Geraldinîe; a Tale of Conscience, (London edition), 6 3 soit preftrs thCma.
ianiTuhe Detiverance of Autwerp; Our Lady cf Goot Route and the Abbey; a Sequel ta Geraldine, paper, ' I A gent assortnent.of White and Colored MARLE jusitC 1unCel; The The Knigt cfS. John; ThtCovent ci i d;a W m 's y 3 v . e 3 riei e for Mr. Cunninghan, MIrbLie ManttfactuIrer, SleurySt. Cecii'Th Knighm tCanfeîv ilmlm ur otetWL~ai sas os Lniaeitn 32 6 Street, inar HunRover Ternace,

S T.- A R Y' S C 0 L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Cathlioe; the Students are ail care-
full insitued in theprinoples of their faith, and requiretd te
comply with their religious duties. IL is situated in the nort-western suburbs o this city, so proverbial for heath; and from.its retired and elevated position, it enjoys ailL the benefit of the
country air.

Thel est Professors are engaged, and the Students are atail hours tnder their care, as well during hours of play- as itime of class.
The Scholastic vear commences on thie 16t of August an

ends on the last Thursday of June.
T E R M S:

The annual pnsion for Board, Tuition, Washing,
Mending inen and Sîockings, and use of e-
ding, half-yearly in advance, is . . $

For Students not learning Greek or Latin,. . J25
Tiose -who rentain at the College during the vaca-

tion, will be charged extra, .
French, Spanish, German, ai Drawin each,

per annun,.- . -
Music, pen annum, . .. . 40
lUse ofPiano, per anîuîin, .8

Book-sdSiationery, Clothes,ul ordered, and En case of 'ick-nes", Medicin"s andDcetor' Pes mil formi extra charges.No uniforra la mequireti. Studenîs ahoulti bning wiîb the&r
three nuits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, au-itree pairs of boots or shoes, brushes, &e.

REv. P. REILLY, President.

WHY WEAR BOOTS ANI SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVER Y une mlust adni la h b elld-pn;ibea(ueWELL MAmDEeandnStIE IFIbA L 0 silea
BRITTSn(M lpthe neates. To obtain the above, calI atBRITTS (Montreal Bot nud Shoe Store,) 15t Notre DameStreet, esa Jourato D. & S. Salier, corner of Notre Danieanti Sr. Fruneas Xavier Streuis. whuere you will find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCk
To SELEICT FaoM.

The e wor Es nanufcure on tipreisener
careful supervision.

NOW 1 S THE TUlE TO SUSCRIBE

FL YNN'S CT RC ULATING LTBRARY.
(Ony }FIvE Suti.LLNCs a vear, in advance.)

No. 55. ALEXANDER STREET,
otrosirE Wr. vIATR[Cîc's CinUtcu.

JOHN 'FA1RRE LL,
ADVOCAT E.

Office, - Garen Streer, nezt door to the Urseiine
Convent, nea-r ithe Court-rouse.

Qiebte, May 1, 1851.

DR. MA CKEON,
a yl/«y a'r kj. S q9n4a r.e.

FRANKLIN ROUGE,
B Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NE W AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated orKing ani William Sireeta; anJ frai» ils close proxi*muîy Ite i
Ban iei, die Post Office a d the Whanres, and its neigiborhoodte the différenttflaitroat TerminE, mal-cît a tiesirable Xeimlene
for Mena ufBusiness, as well as cf pleasure.

TIE FURNITURE
Es entire> new, and of supenice îîualay.

THE TABLE
Will be Fa ail tintes supplied il i the Choicest Delicacies the

uuankcets eau aflen].
HORSES aud CARRIAGES wiIl Le iin reauinessaet ,iîie

Steamboats ant Railwa, t carry Paseagers to andtom thecame, free of charge.

Pninaod and Published bi Joa GILieS rfor Gsaom
B . CLERK, Editer and Proorietor.

1
ish Maiden; Legend of the Abbey of Ensiedeln; The Ma-
donna dell Grotta ai Naples; the Monks of Leris; Ene-
bia of Marseilles; Tht Legend of Placidus; The Sanctuary
of Our Lady of the Thorns; The Miracle of Typasus; The
Demnon Preacher; Catherine of Rome; The Legend of the
Hermik Nicholas; The Martyr of Roux; The Legend of St.
Codmon; The Scholar of the Rosary; The Legends of St.
Hubert; The Shepherdness of Nanterre. ,l2mo., muslin,
2s 6d.
The Witch Of MiltoI lili. A tale, by the Author of s. o.

" Mount St. Lawrence >"Mary, Star ci the Ses,"
' c., being the Fourth rol..Of the Popular Catholie
Library. 1 Vol., cloth, extra. Price, '. . 6

Pictures of Christian Heroism. With a Preface by
the Rev. Dr. Manning, being the Fifth Vol. of the
Popular Catholîc Librar>'. .. 1

Coesrrs:-Faîher Azevedo and his Companions;
or, The Forty Jesuits.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
ber Campanions.-The Blesset Andrew Bobola,
5.I.-Tht lessed John de Britto. SJ,-The Nun
of Minsk.-A Confessor ofthe Faith durmng the
French Revolution cf lof3-'.-Martyrs cf the Cai-
mes.-.Gabriel de Naillac.-Margaret Clitherow,
the Martyrs of New York.-The Martyrdom of
Gironimo at Algiers, in 1569.-Missions and Mur-
tyrdoms in China.-Father Thomas, of Jesus, &e.
t Vol., cloth. Price, . . . . . 6

6-ru LowTY O'r i-roiumst.iEpAry:
Heroines ci Charty; containing the Lwves of hie

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Bisot, Mddlle. le
Gras, Madame de Mirainion, Mr. Seton, (feue-
dres of the Sisters of Charity in the UnitedStates;
the Litte Sistersof the Poor, &c., &c. With Pie-
face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12mo., muslil . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, meditnting on the sufferings of
Jesus, ISmo., . . . . . 2 6

,Wilberforce's Celebrated-.Work-".An- Inquiry into
the Prin-illes of Church Authority; or, Rouons
for withdrawing My Subscription to the Royal Su-
premacy. 12mo. .... .. . .... 3 9

Hue's Travels nii China. 2 vols., . . . W 0 O
History of the Life -and Institute ot St. Ignatius de i t

Loyola. By FatherBartoli. -Translated,2,vols. 12 6
Brooksiana; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Archbishop Hughes, wiîh 'an Intro-
duction by the M o ev. Archbishop cf N w
York. Haîf bound, Is I0id ; muslin, . -' 2 6

The Christian Virtues, and the Means of obtaininz
; them. BySt.Ligouri, . ... 3 lj
Mliscellanea; comprising Reviews, Essays, and Lec-

tures. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Spalding, fBishop of Louis-
ville. Svo " . • . . -. il 3
(Thbis sa most valuable addition to Catholic Literature.)Letesand Speeches of Dr. CahilI,. . . 3 9

Questions of ie Soul. By Rev. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea' stery or thtCatholic Missions Ameng a lie

ludian Trihes cf North Anerica. Illustrated,. S 9
Fabiola; a Tale otfthe Catacombs. By His Emi-

nence Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of 400 liages,
mulin. . . .3 9

Lire of S'Rose of Lima. By Rev. P. W. Faber, 2 6
Lingard's History of Eng!and. Abridged, . .10
The United States Catholic Alnaiac, for 1855, 1 3

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SOHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published, New Editions of PRRaiti's ELEmENTs or

FnrNcH AND ENGLISH CoNErsATiON; WiLh neW, fami-
liar, and easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary. Price,
ls 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, witi English Notes.) Price,
Is 3d, or, 12s dozen.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 3s lid, or 27s 6d
dozen.

A Stock of the School Books in General use kept constantly

NOT I C E!!!

MORISON, CAKERON & EMPEY,
HAVING now- disposeiéd o aIl the GOODS danaed by the
late Pire on their Premise.,

288 Notre.DaMe Street,
WITH THE EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASs

Nos. 1,2,3,6,8; 14 19âd3
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rd and 4th Stories, theyhave determined to pack:Up the saine in CASES, for disposaidurng the dull Senson, and te OPEN for Inspection and Saleon Monday Firt, the 25th instant, their entire

ASSORTMENT 0F NEW GOODS!
Comprising thechoicest variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
EVER OFFERED IN THERS MARKET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
Bave come to band seo late in the Seasen, we have deterrinedto mark them at a very

SMALL PROFIT,
lu order to effect a speedy Sale, so that

GREAT BARGAINS WILL BE OFFERED
M., C. & E. beg to state, that the ENTIRE STOC,

though large, will be
SoId by Private Sale,

and not, by Auction; tand that the doors wil be OPEN El)EACH MORNING, punctually at INE o'chock.
All Goods marked in Plain Figures, at such a LOW RATEthat no SECOND PaicE need be offered.

MORISON, CAMERON r EMPEY,
288 Nrotre Dame Street, (late Na, 202.)Montreal, June 23, 1855.

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT fhe suggestion of three or four youn" gentlemen, whosestudiesunthpabove lnlie hasrecenal a dthehonor ofsuc-ceafull si peritendig, Mr. DERSONwould respect-fi>' inirate tiat lie lias opened a GLASS exclusively forthe benefit ofgentlemen o eth foregoing ebaracteru
References:

1ev. Canon LEAcII, McGilI College.
Cols. D'UanaN and PaircuAED.

Hours ofintendance, &c., made known at the Class Room,No. 60, St. Chffrles Borrommec Street.
Sept. 6.


